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This Is the Last Week of Our
M a r k  D o w n
on
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
the sale closing
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
The discount on
OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS AND 
LUMBERJACKS 
Will Continue Until April 1
We still have a few SUITS
in  s ize s  3 5 , 36  and 37
at $10.00 each
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIM E8-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.(hi per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the  Gazette in 1882. 
Tl»e Free Press was established in 1855 .and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
H .». .«. .«.
••• When I don’t sleep I just count my 
••• blessings. That Is a splendid thing •••
to do, because you fall asleep before ••• 
••• you get to  tJie end of them.—Alarga- ••• 
-•  ret Deland. —
—
.«. >•.
Rev. J. S . ' Pendleton executive 
secretary  of the B ap tis t S ta te  Con- 
I Vention supplied the  F irst B aptist
I pulpit Sunday, speak ing  in te resting ­ly in the m orning on some of the problems of the S ta te  work, and d e ­
livering an evangelistic  sermon in 
the evening.
WE WANTERKNOW!
Salt For Sidewalk.
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette: — 
The recent experience with the
use or uselessness of gravel on our 
slippery sidew alks revives a n  idea 
which I have long entertained, and 
1 would like to know why it is not 
practicable. W hen my steps and 
walk In front of my hom e get dan- 
gtriiusly coated with ice 1 take a 
handful of table  salt and sprinkle it 
over the surface. The ire begins a t 
once to snap and craek and in a few 
m inutes the whole surface becomes 
sticky instead  o." “''p p e ry  and stays 
-ten way un til ‘.he danger is ov ;r. 
It is not to  be expected tn a t the 
street dep artm en t would use table 
salt for th is purpose hut is there not 
some cheap g rad e  of sa lt th a t would 
not he m uch m ore expensive than 
gravel th a t eculd be used to ad v an ­
tage? J. A- Riehan.
An increasing  num ber of wrecks 
on the 'm atrim onial sea is no doubt 
the fault of the  tied.— W eston (Ore.)
LEGION SHOW PLEASED ’EM CAPTAIN ISRAEL SNOW
Bright, Sparkling Comedy and Lots o f Tuneful Music In Shipbuilder, Banker and Ex-Mayor Dies After Brief Illness 
Radio Revue— Repeated Tonight. — His Busy Career.
The g u sts  of laughter, the frequent 
and hearty  applause from the large 
audience punctuating  the m usical 
comedy “The Radio Revue” a t S trand 
T heatre last evening under the  au s­
pices of W inslow-Holbrook Post, 
Am erican Legion, testified to the  su c ­
cess of the undertaking and t , the 
enjoym ent of the en terta inm en t p re ­
sented.
Once more Milton M. Griffin d is­
played his p n w e ss  in a rrang ing  a 
production of th is nature, building
she appeared in a stunn ing  Scotch 
costum e, giving the Highland Fling 
with sp irit. Mr. B rew er’s song and 
dance ac t went over well, a s  did the 
songs of Mr. Powers and Mr. Veazie. 
M essrs. Lamb and M arston as “The 
Two Black (’rows” of alm ost in te rn a ­
tional fam e “brought the house 
down” by their clever im personation 
and w itty  sayings anent some lo­
cal personages. Miss H untley’s song 
was splendidly done, and Miss Hokes 
scored a  hit appearing  in a dain ty  
old fashioned hoopskirt costum e of
his story  around the phase of m odern dark figured silk w ith yellow sash  I 
life, the radio, cleverly in terspersed  ! and pantalets, her h a ir in long curls, 
with m usical numbers, dances and Miss Rokes’ encore, “ W hen G randm a 
comedy skits. In the cast appeared  was a  G irl” fitted into the picture to 
Miss (’la ta  M. Thomas, Miss L«na perfection. M essrs Vinal and T a rr  
ICuntley, Mrs. Lettie Kalloch, Miss I did some banjo playing worthy of 
babel K irknatrick, Theodore Perry, 1 real broadcasting a r tis ts  and were 
F rancis Saville, II. W. Fifield, Basil | enthusiasticaPy reieived.
St.nSon, Edward Connor, Robert 
Brewer, .1. \V. Bonnie and Milton M. 
Griffin.
Miss Thomas, Miss H untley  and 
Robert Brewer also appeared in the 
vaudeville acts, assisted by th e  H ar­
mony Four composed of Miss Doro-
An illness of less th an  three days 
term inated at 5.30 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon w if i  the  death  of (’apt. 
Israel Snow, who served a s  Mayor of 
Rockland in 1903, and  whose long 
connection with the 1. L. Snow Go. 
stam ped him as one of the leading 
shipbuilders and shipow ners on the 
A tlantic ( ’oast. The funeral will be 
held in the C ongregational Church j 
a t 2 n. m. W ednesday, and the M a­
sonic services will be conducted.
T hat Capt. Snow had not been in j 
rugged health the p ast month was 
not generally known outside of the 
family, lie  was afflicted with a se­
vere cough and com plications of an 
unusual type. He spent Thursday 
evening at the home of lr's brother, 
( ’apt. John 1. Snow. Masonic street, 
and the la tter observed signs of ill­
ness when his guest departed , hut 
no m ention of not feeling well wasM r. Fifield kep t to  th e  p ic tu re  he
c re a te d  in Ihe firs t a c t  in p re se n tin g  hy (le(.taMM, Al„ .,.  |)u ttlng
"H e n ry ’s M ade .1 L ady Out of Lizzie*
and scored a hit. .Mr. Fifleld’s work 
is all the more apprecia ted  when it is 
known that he su b stitu ted  on alm ost 
m om ent’s notice in place of Mr.
thy 'Feeney, saxophone; Albert J Levy and Mr. Connor, their num ber 
l>odge, piano; John Moulaison, vio- being made impossible through the 
lin, and Clifford Ladd. d rum s; Miss illness of Mr. Levy.
A lso
A  fe w  O vercoats in  s ize s  from  35 to  4 0 , carried from  
last sea so n — good co a ts  
at $ 1 0 .0 0  and $ 1 2 .0 0  each
B urpee^lgm b
NKW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
19-20
th a t office he declined a re-election, 
and a t the annual bank m eeting in 
1925, lie was again elected vice presi­
dent, which position he held to the 
tim e of his death.
Capt. Snow was devoted to Ma­
sonry. He served three  tim es as 
worshipful m aste r of Rockland 
Ixidge, w as two years captain  of the 
guard in King H iram ’s Council, and 
was a  m em ber of King Solomon’s 
Tem ple Chapter, C larem ont Corn-
m an d ery . of the local Scottish
O ut of respect for the memory of 
the late Israel Snow, its Vice Presi­
dent, this bank will close at 12 
o ’clock on Wednesday, Feb. 15.
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
003 (SUSi !&$$&} (Gfdl'&d! C6KS
A n th r a c ite  O v o id s
—as compared w ith ordinary anthracite
Contain no impurities therefore Half the ash
Beulah Rokes, Frederick Pow ers and 
E. R. V eaz’e in songs; “Bill” Vinal 
and Howard Tarr, banjos; Horace 
Ijiinb  and Maynard M arston, comedy 
skit.
The first act presents the “Typical
American family” “M ister and M is­
sis” <Mr. Stinson and Mrs. Kalloch), 
sister, (M iss Thomas) the two kid 
b ro thers (Mr. Perry and Mr. Saville) 
in a peaceful (?) home scene. S is­
te r’s beau (Mr. Fifield) and an en ­
terp ris in g  radio salesm an (Mr. Con­
nors) a re  also Introduced in the 
.scene.
The ac t centers around the  usual 
s trugg les w ith the radio and some 
funny situatir ns occur, especially in 
the dialogue between Messrs. Perry 
and Saville. Mr. Fitieid scored a real 
h it in h is  part as s ’.s te .’s beau, im ­
personating  :he effem inate foppish 
ycung m an to perfection.
Act 2 is laid in a b roadcasting  s ta ­
tion, the vaudeville sketches p re­
sented representing the broadcasting  
a r tis ts  and their n u m i« rs.
The Harmony Four—Everybody Loves My Girl 
Barbara
x .My Blue lk-aven
Among My Souvenirs 
Did You Mean It
featuring MBs Feeney In a sax solo 
gong and dance act—‘She Don’t Wanna
Robert Brewer
Song—My Blue Heaven ,
Miss Thomas
gong—Did You Mean It
Mr. Powers
Comedy skit—Two Black Crows
.Messrs. Lamb and Marston
Song—Four Walls
Miss Huntley
Song-T he Song is Ended 
Mr. Veazie
Banjo duet—Medley of Popular Airs 
Messrs. Vinal tfnd Tarr
Song and Highland Fling—A Wee Cup of Tea 
Miss Thomas
Song—Henry’s Made a Lady Out of Lizzie 
Mr. Flflekl
Song—Among My Souvenirs 
Miss Rokes
Keith Circuit artist. Boudini, Escape-Artist 
The w ork of the H arm ony F our 
won m uch approbation, the youthful 
p layers displaying considerable 
talen t. Miss Thomas again  dem ­
o n stra ted  her skill before the  foot­
lights, both songs being well given, 
the la tte r  especially enjoyed in which
Boddini, renowned e scap e-artist, 
from Keith’s C ircuit, was the last 
fea tu re  on the vaudeville program , 
and met all expectations, even s u r ­
passing  them, by his trem endously 
clever work.
All of the a r tis ts  were obliged to 
respond to enrores.
Act 3 is laid in the  home again , 
still centering a round  the radio 
w hich is the bone of contention. De­
crep it and deaf "G ram m y” (M iss 
H untley) is introduced in th is scene, 
and even though she uses her ear 
trum pet constantly  m akes jionii* very 
funny m istakes which cause hearty  
laughs. A new radio is tried out and 
ju s t  a s  the family is rejoicing be­
cause a  station, evidently  is com ing 
in sat.sfactorily , they discover it is 
th e  fire company outside  and th e ir  
house is burning, which causes a 
hasty  exit, and—curta in .
An orchestra  composed of S tephen 
Cables, piano; A. R. M arsh, violin: 
K. V. White, c o rn e t;  H . E. K i r k p a t ­
rick, saxophone; iWtilliam Koster, 
drum s, and Ray Newton, banjo, fu r ­
nished delightful m usic  before and  
betw een the acts, a s  well a s  for the  
songs and dances.
Much credit Is due the personnel 
in charge of the production, Milton 
M. Griffin, general c h a irm a n / Donald 
Kelsey, tickets- Raymond Duff, p u b ­
licity; Edw ard Connors, specialty 
property man. T hese men a s  well
up bis autom obile Capt. Snow re ­
tired to ihe house suffering from 
chills. In the m orning bronchial 
pneumonia had developed and the 
situation  was seen to he critical. 
Medical skill was unable to combat 
the ravages which the disease had 
already made upon a weakened con­
stitution.
Capt. Snow’s whole life had been 
given to his home city, where he was 
horn March 4, 1863. He was the son 
of the late Capt. I. L* Snow, and like 
all the o ther sons of th a t well known 
sh ipm aster he took to the sea while 
still in his early teens.
The little  bay coaster W illie was 
then known as the “tra in in g  ship" of 
the Snow fam ly, and Capt. Snow 
m ade trip s in her w hen he was a 
youth of 14 or 15 generally  in com­
pany with Albert F. Pillsbury, now 
of B erkeley, Calif.
♦ ♦ ♦ •
Another bay coaster well known in 
the Snow fleet w as the Victory and 
this c raft was Capt. Snow’s second 
command. L ater he went south on a 
trad ing  expedition w ith his fa ther In 
the schooner Jenn ie  Greenbank. 
They made Florida Keys and New 
Orleans, and upon reaching the la t­
ter port (’apt. Snow, the  Junior, was 
placed in charge. I t  was his first 
deep sea assignm ent, and he was not 
a little  proud if his achievem ent 
when he brought the  Greenbank into 
New York with its  cargo of m a­
hogany and cedar. Thence she 
loaded coal for Jam es Fernald in 
Rockland.
( ’apt. Snow’s  nex t command was 
the  schooner L uella A. Snow’, in 
which he made tr ip s  to the W est 
Indies and Gulf of Mexico.
itel Snow and
apt. R ichard K. Snow  bought Capt. 
H enry Pearsons’ in te rest in the 
South M arine R ailway, then being 
operated under the title  of Snow’. 
Pearsons & Go., The new ffrm style b e ­
came I. L. Snow & Go.
The Snows bought from the gov 
em inent the frigate Ohio which they 
afte rw ard  sold; together with the 
V. S. Ships Sabine and Kansas, 
which ( ’apt. Israel Snow’ brought 
here to be dism antled.
com m ittee; and A rth u r Lawrence, 
as several o thers from  the Post havcA / In 1885 Capt. Wra  
given their time and worked un tir- p -’
ingly to make (heir annual show go
over big, in the  desire to ra ise  a  
neat sum to carry  on the work of the 
local Post.
The perform ance will be repeated 
tonight.
B ourdini's s ta r  fea ts  last night 
w ere his escape from handcuffs, and 
a  s tra it jacket, in  fu ll view of the 
audience. T hirty-five feet of chain  
enshrotK^d him a s  well as the s tra it, 
jacket, and his hands were tied be­
hind. As the “hum an volcano” Bour- 
dini belched sm oke and flame in 
a larm ing style.
I Rite bodies and the Maine Consistory, 
th u s rank ing  as a  32<1 degree Mason 
He was also p resident of the Masonic 
| Tem ple Association, am i had ren­
dered valuable service to the f ra ­
tern ity .
(’apt. Snow was elected a d irector 
of the Rockland Loan & Building 
Association in Jan uary , 1913, ami be­
cam e president and chairm an of the 
finance com tnitteee in March, 1922, 
succeeding the late  Col. Frank ( ’. 
Knight. His deep in terest in the 
welfare of th is organization was seen 
in his punctual a tten d an ce  a t  the 
m eetings, and his dally visits to the 
office of tlie Association.
lie  found m uch pleasure and profit 
In the m eetings of the R otary  Club.
Many years Capt. Snow had been 
one of the Republican leaders of 
W hrd 6, the voters of which had a  
tim e honored custom  of m aking him 
chairm an  of the caucuses. He had 
represented  the  ward in both branch­
es of the  City G overnm ent and in 
1903 w as elected m ayor of the city 
by a  very large m ajority . His in ­
augural address w as the shortest on 
record, possibly in the State. W hen 
the  brevity  of it w as mentioned to 
him he m ade a  characteris tic  re ­
sponse. “The less I prom ise,” said 
he. “the less I will have to take hack 
a t the end of the adm in istration .”
Capt. Snow m ade an excellent 
mayor, hut declined to serve another 
term  for the reason th a t it demanded 
too much Lime from his im portant 
du ties a t  the opposite end of the 
city.
The Southend, and for*that m atter, 
the  en tire  city, is imm ersed in deep 
sorrow  a t  the passing of th is man 
who had such unlim ited energy as 
a  cap ta in  of industry , who did his 
bit in the adm in istra tion  of m unici­
pal affairs; who had so much pride 
In the progress of h is home town, 
and w as ever .’he courteous gentle­
m an, preferring  to look upon the 
hum orous side of life.
C apt. Snow was first m arried in 
1889 to Mary E. Monroe. H is second 
and surviv ing wife—a bride of four 
brief m onths—w as Evelyn Young of 
Thom aston. The deceased is also 
survived by two daugh ters—Eveline 
F., wife of Hugo ( ’ross of Guilford 
and Kathleen, wife of W brren Hill 
of Adams, M ass.; two sons, Israel 
Snow, Jr. and F rances Snow’ of 
Rockland; tw’o bisters. Miss Adelaide 
E. Snow’ of Rockland and Mrs. Hugh 
A. Bain of Riverside, Calif.; and five 
brothers. Richard K., Willis, John 1., 
W oodbury M. and Robert A. Snow.
Free from breakage 
No clinker 
Require less draft 
Sell for less money
therefore Uniform in size
therefore Easier to handle 
therefore Less chimney heat loss 
therefore Show definite economy
H ave m ore h ea t units—
Last as long—
Kindle m ore quickly!
These O voids are from pulverized pure anthracite after slate and impuri­
ties are removed. They are molded under great pressure into egg-shape and size. 
A  small amount o f special combustible binder is used in a process which makes 
them retain their shape until thoroughly consumed to a powder ash.
•
There have been thousands of tons of these Ovoids used in New Eng­
land. It is a fact that nearly every user has repeated his order. You owe it to 
yourself to try them, and w e w ill gladly refer you to  present users.
N o C linkers! N o  Slate!
N o  Shale! N o  W a ste !
W H E N  M O R SE C O M E S
H o w  the Sparks and Cinders 
W ill F ly A t Friday N igh t’s 
G am e.
Friday  night Morse High School of
B ath journeys to this c ity  determ ined 
to m ake her selection to the Bates 
T ournam ent certain. L ast Friday 
Morse defeated Rockland 28-22 in a 
to rt id ba ttle  that was anybody’s gam e 
un til the whistle blew. The Rock­
land boys, undiscouraged, a re  de­
term ined to wipe out th a t defeat .by 
tak in g ^o v er the hoys from the city 
across (he Kennebec by a  decisive 
score.
M orse has a big, rugged team , and 
plays a  rugged, aggressive  game. 
T his a ssu res an exciting ba ttle  for 
the boys of Rockland also  play a 
fast, if not so rugged a type of game.
Rockland will be badly h and icapped’, 
by the  injury to T rafto n ’s finger that 
has kept him out of the gam e the 
past two weeks, and will keep him 
out of th is week’s gam es also. E v ery ­
one else, however, is in splendid con­
dition. and will play the gam e of 
th e ir  life to a ttem pt to show the 
B ates officials that Rockland ra ther 
th an  Morse should go to the  tou rn a­
m ent
F a n s  have shown so m uch interest 
in the  gam e th a t the H igh Schoo! 
m anagem ent has felt it necessary to 
m ake seating  a rrangem en ts for 200 
m ere th an  usual.
Anyone interested in basketball 
shouldn’t, m iss this red ho t battle 
next Friday in the High School gym ­
nasium .
U N IO N  M A N 'S  H A T
H as B een T o ssed  Into the 
L egislative R in g  In P ort­
land.
Franz  U. B urkett, assis tan t county 
a tto rney  of Cum berland County for 
the past three and a  half years, a n ­
nounces his candidacy for the  R epub­
lican nom ination as one of P o rtlan d ’s 
seven representatives to the .State 
Legislature
Mr. Burkett’s p resent duties a s  a s ­
sis tan t county prosecutor term inate  
next Jan . 1 and if nom inated and 
elected to the Legislature he would 
en ter his duties cis represen tative  
the following week.
County A ttorney Ingalls appointed 
Mr. Burkett as his a ssis tan t in July, 
1924. In that capacity  Mr. B urkett 
lias since prosecuted the daily crim - 
nal proceedings of the M unicipal 
ourt and has assisted  his superior 
in the trial of various Superior C ourt
m atters.
Mr. B urkett w as horn in Union and 
educated a t K ent’s Hill Sem inary 
and Bowdoin (’allege, being g ra d ­
uated a t the la tte r  in stitu tion  in 1911. 
He was graduated  a t  the IT. of Maine 
Law School in 1916 and entered the 
practice of law in the Portland firm 
o f  Bradley & Linnell, la ter going in 
with Chapman & Brewster. H e later 
became associated with Carroll S. 
Chaplin in the 'firm ol^ , Chaplin & 
Burkett.
He is a m em ber and form er a d ju ­
ta n t of Harold T. Andrews Post, 
American leg ion , having served a s  
a  lieutenant in the arm y during the 
World War. He is also a mem ber of 
the Portland Club, the Economic 
Club, and the Wood fords Club
Our Anthracite Ovoids need no special burning directions other than to 
give them full draft when starting, and then less draft than coal.
I n d e p e n d e n t  C o a l  C o .
ROCKLAND, M AINE
Order at Johnston’s Drug Store or Telephone 2 9 0
s a ; re®; cess teas; «bsb aas>; (©0
' FRED H ARVEY’S
Taxi and Baggage Service, 3 
Pleasant street, day and night 
services, prices right, Studebaker 
and Dodge service. Tel. 854. 19-22
SECOND HAND
FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD
“Cash On the Spot 
Any Size Lot”
Goods Sold for Cash or Credit.
We also handle All Parts for Any 
Kind of Stove or Frnace.
Tel. 768W or 899 and our repre­
sentative will call on you
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 TILLSO N AVE. ROCKLAND
145-SATu-tf
CAUTIONARY SIGNALS
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
I heartily applaud Mr. C arroll s  a p ­
peal for cau tionary  signals for the 
Oak Grove schoolhouse. Since the 
new road has been built upon Camden 
street it seems to be a  veritable speed­
way for m any m otorists and, as it 
is the youngest of pupils w’ho a ttend  
said school, they surely should have 
th a t little protection.
As the schoolhouse has a  co rner lot 
and a filling sta tio n  in the opposite 
side of Camden s tre e t it is dangerous 
for even an a d u lt to a ttem p t to cross 
there during th e  m otor season and 
considering th a t  even the sm allest 
schoolhouse on the  m ost isolated 
country road h as  its cau tionary  s ig ­
nals, It would seem  th a t th e  Oak 
Grove pupils should have a s  m uch 
protection. H ere’s hoping that those 
signs prove effective. »
Mabelle E. Doherty.
108 Camden street.
Then was built the schooner 
Robert A. Snow, in which Capt 
Israel made several voyages. On 
one of them he was accompanied io 
Dominique by ih » late  John P. ('iliey. 
The Robert A. Snow was (a p t. 
Snow’s last active command, but a t ­
tention to shipw recks and other m at­
ters occasionally dem anded his a t ­
tention. Orte ol his calls was to 
N assau where Hie schooner W illiam 
Bisbee was in d istress. In order to 
make quick connections (’apt. Snow’ 
went from Miami to N assau by a i r ­
plane, which was forced down, with 
subsequent ad v en tu res for her pas­
sengers which were told in consider­
able detail in The C ourier-G azette  of 
that period. But (’ap t. Snow accom ­
plished what he set out to do, and 
afte r sailing the salvaged Bisbee into 
Jacksonville he cume back home by 
rail. Nine years of steady seafaring 
as a m aster m arin er fit into the life 
story of Capt. Snow’- nine years of 
profitable coasting.
Since the death of th e ir father the 
South Railw ays have been operated I A- 
Capt. Israel Snow and  ( ’apt. Richard 
Snow—Dade and Dick, a s  they were 
affectionately known to everybody on 
the waterfront.
Their responsibilities included the 
care of the fam ous Snow’ fleet, at 
one time num bering 15 o f the finest 
vessels which ever sailyd up and 
down the A tlan tic  coast—now 
dwindled to four, the  Lavinia M. 
Snow, Wtiwenock, W illiam Bisbee 
and I lelvetia.
• • • •
A schooner built in the Snow’ 
yard was built on honor, and to 
w hatever port th a t c ra ft w’ent it was 
m arked for un iversal adm iration. 
Some of these c raft were built for 
o ther owners, -conspicuously among 
them being the m otor ship Edith M. 
Nute and the four-m asted  schooner 
Dorothy Brinkm an. Many of the 
vessels built in the Snow’ yard were 
in the na ture  of “knitting  work,” 
their construction receiving a ttention  
when there was a  slack in repair 
work. In th is m anner the concern 
was able to give steady employment 
to a large crew, and  a t the sam e tim e 
replace losses which have been su s­
tained by the fleet.
The last vessel built in this yard, 
or ra th e r started , w as known as No. 
34. For m onths a f te r  life had gone 
out of the shipbuilding industry its  
bones lay bleaching, until finally it 
was dism antled and  the valuable 
wood in the fram e turned to o ther 
uses.
Capt. Snow w as president of the 
I. L. Snow Com any, having been 
elected to th a t position some years 
ago.
Oct. 25, 1907, he w as elected a  d i­
rector of the Rockland National 
Bank, and Dec. 26. nine years later 
he became vice president. June  2, 
1924. a fte r ihe death  of A rthur S. 
Littlefield, he w as elected president 
for the unexplred term . Feeling that 
he was unable to devote the neces­
sary  am ount of tim e to the duties of
D E A T H  L O O M E D
W h en  Traw ler S w ep t O n to  
Beach —  R ockland M an’s 
N arrow  E scape.
After its crew of seven had fought 
their way ashore in a blinding snow 
storm , the beam traw ler, Mao HI. 
w.ith 1*0,000 pounds of fish aboard, 
was sw ept onto the  beach at 'Prov­
incetown Friday.
The batte red  traw le r lay high and 
dry on the  sands, n ear tlie Beaded 
Hill ( ’oast Guard Station  and was 
expected to be a to ta l loss.
Suffering from exi>osure and ex­
haustion  a fte r  a terrific battle for 
their lives, Capt. Bradford Amlrolt 
of Somerville, Mass, and the six 
m em bers of his crew’ werecared for 
by ( ’oast Guards. One of the m em ­
bers o f the crew w as a  Rockland 
m an, Jens M. Jenson of 47 Nine 
s treet.
Giant waves sw ept the ®pck and 
efforts to reverse the engine proved 
fru itless. F o r a half hour, the men 
struggled to launch a dory. Several 
t ines the li'.tle boa t was alm ost 
crushed against the traw ler’s sides. 
Finally the crew’ got into the dory 
and sta rted  the mile pull to shore, 
( ’apt. Amiro said la te r that if the 
wind had been less favorable they 
would, have been swept out to sea.
M eanwhile a Coast Guard lookout 
had sighted the flickering lights of 
the crippled fisherman. The breeches 
buoy was prepared, a  surf boat made 
ready for launching and flares went 
up a s  a signal th a t aid was coming. 
But before th ‘ guardsm en put out, 
the fa in t shouts of the Mao’s crew 
were heard above the roaring surf. 
Wiith lines about their waists. Coast 
G uards rushed into the su rf and 
dragged the Mao’s dory ashore.
The F irem en’s Relief Association 
will hold their m onthly m eeting in 
tlw Gen. Berry hall tonight. Several 
m atte rs  of im portance are to he 
brought before the m eeting.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO EM
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
SPRING TWILIGHT
Ringing in the rain, robin?
Rippling out so faet.
All thy flute-like notes, as if 
This singing were thy la s t!
After sundown, too. robin?
Though the fields are dim.
And the ‘rees grow dark and still. 
Dripping from leaf and limb.
’Tts heart-broken music—
That sweet, faltering strain—
Like a mingled memory.
Half ecstasy, half pain.
Surely thus to sing, robin.
Thou must have In sight
BeaiMlful skies behind the shower.
And dawn beyond the n ig h t
Would thy faith were mine, robin’! 
Then, though night were long.
All its silent hours should melt t 
Their sorrow into s o n g .
—Edward Rowli
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
O N  B IG A M Y  C H A R G E
Jam es L. Y o u n g , Jr., Form er 
Ball Player, H eld  In $ 1 0 0 0  
A t D arien, C on n .
Charged with b igam y Jam es L.
___________  Young, Jr., high school teacher in
.. , , Darien, Conn., and form erly of Rum-B ette r is a  h id e  w .th  U.e tea. of for(, and Unjon w as a rre sted  S a t.
Rockland. Me.. Feb. M, 192fl. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lvddle, who 
on oath declares that he is Pressman In the 
sffice of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of Feb. 11. 11*28. there was 
printed a total of 6345 copies.
Before me, FRANK R MILLER.
Notary Public.
T h e  C r e a m  
o f  t h e
th e  Lord th 
tro u b le  therew
« uini vi n <tiiVMru o.u-
an great treasure  urday  and adm itted  to  bonds of
it... -P r o v e r b s  15:16. | , h00# , o awaU * hearinK.
CAPT ISRAEL SNOW
D ead, ea.ne sw iftly  to the forme" 
R ockland mayor, and die shock of it 
w ill be felt in die m any homes where 
th is  m ariner anil shipbuilder was so 
w ell known. The story  of his activ i­
tie s  is told in the obituary  published 
elsew here  in this issue—not told, 
b u t touched upon, for m any columns 
w ould be necessary if one were to 
give a full and fa ith fu l accounting of 
h is  achievements. Like all m aster 
m ariners he knew the necessity of 
discipline and keeping a firm hand 
on h is men. but no m an’s  sym pathies 
w ere more easily aroused, and it was 
th e  gentler side of his life which was 
upperm ost. H is quick response to 
those upon whom suffering or w ant 
had fallen constitu tes another and 
unw ritten  chapter, except that It is 
w ritten  on the g rate fu l h ea rts  of the 
beneficiaries. A good m an lias gone 
to  his reward.
The Senate has gone on record as 
in  favor of the re tirem ent of P resi­
d en ts  after their second term. T his 
w as made possible by the am alga­
m ation  of R epublicans of the La Fol- 
le tte  type and those Dem ocrats who 
^•c  scared rigid for fear that the Re­
publican party  will d raft Coolidge 
in  spite of his m anifest desire and 
in tention not to run. Wie are  glad 
to  see that Sen a to r Gould voted 
ag a in st the resolution and th a t H ale 
w as also against i t  by virtue of a 
pa ir. The great m ajority  of the Re­
publicans would like to see Coolidge 
renom inated, th ird  term  or no th ird  
term , although it m ust be frankly 
confessed that there ' is no apparen t 
w ay  of bringing it about. Hoover's 
definite announcem ent th a t lie is a 
candidate was expected sooner or 
la te r, and now th a t  it has come we 
look to see the R epublicans joining 
the  big parade ju s t  a s  the Demo­
c ra ts  have leaped aboard  Al. Sm ith 's 
band wagon. We shall continue to 
feel that Coolidge is the best pos­
sible bet. but th a t if the nom ination 
cannot be forced upon him that 
Hoover is a good second choice.
ing.
Young, who m arried  Miss 'W ini­
fred Renschoten. also  a  high school 
teacher in Darien, in N ovem ber, has 
been sued for divorce by Helena 
B rennick Young of Rum ford, who 
claim s tl.at she and Young were 
m arried a t Portsm outh . X. H„ by 
the city clerk there  in 1-921 and that 
she is still legally m arried  to him.
Papers in the d ivorce su it which 
has been brought in Maine courts 
were served ion .Young recently. 
Young previously had said th a t what 
purported to be a m arriage  to Miss 
Rrennick in 1921 w as illegal, but lias 
not explained in w hat respect that 
m arriage was illegal.
The w arrant fo r Y oung's arrest 
w as issued by tow n prospeutor 
C harles E. W illiam son, but as yet 
there has been no indication if this 
move was bis own, in view of publi- 
Icity  given the ease, o r on someone 
else’s complaint.
The town school com m ittee had 
given Young a  h earin g  and decided 
th a t a s  his explanation  uf tl.e 1921 
m arriage cerem ony seemed to be 
satisfactory  no action  would be 
taken as to his s ta tu s  as a  teacher 
un til there were fu rth er develop­
m ents.
Young's bond w as furnished by 
Dr. William H. S laughter, medical 
exam iner and health  officer.
Tl.e farm er who sticks to the j<»b 
and devotes his w orking hours fa ith ­
fully to it, is going to be successful 
according to  T. F . Hopkins, who op­
e ra tes  a 2000-aere farm  in Kansas. 
Mr. Hopkins w as testify ing  before 
the  In te rs ta te  Commerce Com mis­
sion. and he surprised  the m em bers 
thereof not a  little  when lie voiced 
tlie opinion th a t if the  average fa rm ­
er worked a s  h a rd  as the business 
m an  "we w ouldn 't h ear any m ore of 
th is  talk ab o u t hard  times on the 
farm .” It being one of his outspoken 
days Mr. H opkins fu rth er told the 
comm ittee th a t while autom obiles 
a re  a  necessity it is a  big tem p ta ­
tion for some of the  farm ers who 
spend more tim e riding around in 
them than is good for tl.e farms.
A bill is now pending in Congress 
which would provide for the  p ay ­
m ent of the expenses of a  jo in t r e ­
union of the Blue and Gray in W ash ­
ington. The idea has already been 
discussed in N ational G rand Army 
encam pm ents and found much favor 
—as it should. S ix ty-th ree  years 
have c lo s e d  since the close of the 
Civil W ar and it is unthinkable th a t 
rancor and ha tred  should still find 
lodgment in the  b reasts of the p iti­
ful handful of survivors on e ither 
side. If  M aine can re tu rn  South 
Carolina's battleflags her ve terans 
can certainly m eet those from th “ 
under side of M ason & D ix o n 's 'lin e  
a t  a common feast.
ON MY SET
Listening to “ Big Brother” the 
other night E. C. Powell of South 
Hope heard the following cross­
word puzzle given out:
Down
1— Abrasion from an insect.
2— What a dog does.
3— A bit of food.
4— The act of eating.
Across
1— Insects.
2— Part cf the face.
3— To torment.
4— Comfort.
Those who have not tried this 
little puzzle will find it very 
amusing and “something differ­
ent.” The answer will appear in 
Thursday’s issue.
I logged 22 stations in the early 
hours of Saturday night, and 
prospects looked good for a k ill­
ing. Close to midnight Mr. Static 
horned into the game and I gave 
him my seat. My stations were: 
W LW L. W E E I, W E A F, WJZ, 
WJR, WOR, W G Y, W SAI, WJG, 
WBZ, WCGU, WCDA, KDKA, 
WADC, CFCL, W LS, KYW , 
W TAM, W GN, W TIC , WMCA  
and WSM.
Its sixth birthday past, radio 
broadcasting is now a fixtur^ in 
the public mind. Pioneer sta­
tions still operating probably do 
not number more than 25, among 
the first of them being KDKA at 
East Pittsburgh, Pa. The art 
which made itself known in many 
cases through the medium of 
phonograph records sent out on 
the air, now can boast elaborate 
equipment. Probably the most 
complete studio layout is that of 
the National Broadcasting Com­
pany in New York City. Four 
floors are used in a Fifth avenue 
building to care for the various 
departments necessary in operat­
ing the two key stations, WJZ 
and W EAF, and their chains.
• ♦ • *
Morning reception extraordi­
nary was recorded by Kenneth 
White, who logged K T N T  (Mus- 
cotine, Iowa), KOA (Denver) and 
two Newark stations around 7 
o’clock today.
• * • *
C. M. Lawry logged station 
W TFF of Washington last night.
The meeting of the National 
Republican Club in New York last 
night was broadcast in fine style, 
the speeches of the distinguished 
guests coming in very clearly. 
But what are we-all going to do 
about that awful grinding noise 
which is now punctuating the 
programs?
W errenrath , C on cert Star, 
F inds L u ck y Strikes K in d ly  
T o  H is P reciou s V oice
“In m y concert work, I m ust, of course, give 
first consideration to m y t ’oice. N atu ra lly , 1 
am  very carefid  about m y choice o f cigarettes 
as I m ust have the blend which is kindly to 
m y throat. 1 smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they m eet m y m ost
requirem ents.” '— •critical
it
It's toasted
N o  T h ro a t I r r ita t io n - N o  C o u g h .
MQVIEJ
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
I.eft to (Ue of H urst on the w ind­
sw ept Pam pas. T his is the  situation  
assigned to Ralph Cloninger a s  Don 
Rafael Cassandos in “VVPnds of the 
Pam pas,” the tense  and th rilling  
photodram a which comes W ednesday 
and Thursday.
Mr. Clonings.’ is sent forth in a  
dangerous m ission, disguised as a  
“Gaueho,” is discovered by his fa ­
th e r’s enemy, a ca ttle  king of the 
A rgentine country, denounced a s  a 
spy and strung  up and flogged nigh 
unto death. Then w th arm s bound 
behind him. he is lifted to the back 
of a  bridleless horse and turned loose 
on the w ind-sw ept Pam pas to m eet 
an alm ost certain  fate. But a little  
girl, daughter of th e  m an who per­
petra ted  this inhum an act. and who 
had w itnessed th e  flogging, stole 
aw ay from her fa th e r 's  hacienda md 
tracked the luckless unfortunate  over 
the desert w aste until she found h in 
not far from a tiny  waterhole where 
he had dropped from his hors? with 
hands still bound behind him, and 
m ore dead th an  alive, be strove to 
reach the  w ater bole. The brave girl 
out the raw hide s tr ip  th a t bound him 
and secured w ater to revive him, and 
when able assisted  h in to the fa ith ­
ful horse, who had never deserted 
his master. The givl then guided 
the  boy safely a <1 qu ite  n a tu ra l to 
a  rom antic love ending.—adv.
CONVICT LABOR SYSTEM
Subject of Com m ittee Hearing In
W ashington—Tackling a Problem.
Rufus H. S tone. vice president 1(pf 
the Mi t ’. S tone <Y Son Company, of 
Lewiston, appeared  before the H ouse 
Com mittee on Labor the o ther day, 
to ask favorable  consideration of the 
Cooper Prison L abor Bill. Mr. S tone 
represented th e  Associated Indus­
tries of M aine. The Cooper Bill 
makes p rison -m ade  goods shipped in 
in te rsta te  com m erce, liable to the 
laws of the  s ta te s  which they enter. 
At present. Mr. Stone pointed out, 
prison-m ade goods from other s ta te s  
a re  being dum ped into Maine, re g ard ­
less of the' restric tive  Maine law s 
which apply to such goods. P a r tic u ­
larly he a ttack ed  the  contract system
H A S  G O O D  R E C O R D
R ockland  Basketball O fficial
K n ow s the G am e— W h at
“ C entral Board" S ign ifies.
o n e  i»f the most difficult of feats Is 
the  proper handling of the referee's 
w histle  in a sharply contested game 
of basketball, a task  calling for more 
a le rtn e ss  and knowledge of the game 
than  is demanded of any Individual 
player. The g reatest handicap to 
tills sport in the old days. In common 
w ith football and baseball, was the 
u n fo rtunate  erro rs of inefficient unit 
im properly trained officials. The 
pronounced advance in refereeing in 
a ll sports with consequent improved 
public confidence and a ttendance lias 
developed through the estahl sliing 
ol' a system  of approved officials, l i ­
censed and sponsored by a Central 
Board of Approved Basketball O f­
ficials.
The term  C entral Board referee 
has come to carry  the certain ty  of 
im part al. intelligent and honest work 
by the  officials in all parts of the 
S ta te , for adm ittance to the C entral 
Board is obtained only a fte r  c a re ­
ful. years' long preparation  and stiff 
exam inations. These exam s are  con­
ducted  in Portland and consist of 
oral questioning and vigorous field 
te s ts  under all sorts of difficult con ­
d itions Only a  lim ited num ber of 
officials a re  approved each year so 
the standard  is kept high. The o r ­
ganization of the C entral Board op ­
e ra te s  directly under the G eneral 
Governing Board of Basketball w ith 
Oswald Tower, nationally known 
sports au tho rity  of Andover, Mass., 
a t  its  head. Consequently any C en­
tra l Board man can officiate in any  
s la te  though the idea is to have each 
m an handle the contests in his ow n, 
d istric t.
The great m ajority  of the b ask e t­
ball gam es in th is section of Knox, 
Wtildo and Lincoln Counties a re  
handled by the local Central Board 
man. Charles C. Wotton who has n te’ 
with gratify ing success. B asketball, 
being an indoor game and very fast 
in action, lends itself peculiarly to 
en thusiastic  crowds, and these p a r ti ­
san groups in the sharply  contested 
Knox and Lincoln League games th is 
w inter have given Referee W otton a 
pleasing proof of confidence, su s ta in ­
ing the vote of the C entral Board 
judges who have given the local m an 
th e ir stam p of approval for th ree  
y ears past.
A prime requisite, though not a 
hard and fast regulation, is th a t C en­
tra l Board referees shall have 'b een  
a t some time actively engaged in the 
sport. In th is p a rticu lar Referee 
W otton is well qualified lor in add i­
tion to local plaving he went through 
seasons a t  Abbott School and W or­
c es te r  Academy besides playing 
brilliantly  on the sem i-pro B ru n s­
wick A. A. while a  studen t in Bow- 
doin. He has also been actively e n ­
gaged in baseball and football. ,
T his little  a rticle  is w ritten  a t  the 
request of several sportsm en anxious 
lo have the local boy given a bit of 
richly earned recognition for “A 
prophet is not w ithout honor save in 
his own country.”
by which prison labor is exploited to 
the detrim ent ttC free  labor.
Pubic opinion in Maine needs to be 
aroused on th is p o in t. , he declared. 
Both s ta te  and prison officials, labor 
a n i  m anufacturers in Maine are  t r y ­
ing to find some Way to give healthy  
em ploym ent to prisoners w ithout a t 
the  sam e tim e competing w ith  free 
labor. If the various welfare. Indus 
t r ia l  and social organizations of the 
S ta te  would tackle the problem  to ­
g e th e r a  solution would be found 
which would satisfy  every in te res t 
he believes.
W h a t  D o c t o r s  T h i n k
o f  th e
L a x a t iv e  H a b it
W hy th is m ovem ent to d rag  P e r ­
cival P. B axter into the a rena as 
gubernatoria l candidate? He served 
two term s and gave two good a d ­
m in istra tions, bu t the necessity of a 
th ird , with four capable a sp iran ts  a l ­
ready  in tl.e field, is not clearly u n ­
derstood. W hatev er ideas ex-Gov 
B axter m ay have as to political 
preferm ent probably do not com pre­
hend the expenditu re  of a  nickel for 
ano ther ride on the sam e old m erry- 
go-round.
Comes the  announcem ent th a t 
(Germany and the United S ta tes have 
been linked by telephone. If  there 
had been sim ila r connection 10 years 
ago the phone operators on both 
sides of the w a ter would have had 
to hold onto th e ir ears.
M ayor “B ossy” Gillis of N ew ­
buryport spoke in W estbrook Friday 
night, and called Prohibition a joke 
(There is p robably  no tru th  ’n the 
rep o rt th a t Prohibition  answ ered 
“ You’re A nother.”
Carl Morse w ent to Ills jew elry 
shop on a recen t cold m orning and 
sta rted  to tu rn  on the water. The 
faucet turned a ll right, but no w a ­
ter. Armed w ith  a  torch the jeweler 
hurried to the  basem ent and started  
to thaw  the pipes. Now and then 
came a sound as if the ice was yield­
ing. (but a t the end of two hours as 
timed by one of George Jam eson’s 
67 watches, there  was still no w ater 
and Carl w ent hack upsta irs s u ­
premely discouraged. At th a t p sy ­
chological m om ent appeared Lou 
Cook, fa irly  beam ing in the role of 
a benefactor. “Say, C arl,” said he. 
“I was a fra id  your w ater m ight 
freeze up last n igh t so I shut it off.” 
And that is why Carl couldn’t coax 
the w ater to run.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Powell, p roprieto rs of the well 
known C om m unity Sweet Shop in 
South Hope narrow ly escaped d e ­
struction Sunday  night while su p ­
per was being prepared  for |a sm all 
group of guests. The cause was a 
chimney fire and such a  hot one that 
the place appeared  doomed. A vol­
unteer Are d ep artm en t clambered 
onto the roof and nectar from the 
artesian  well w as doused onto every 
portion of the house that appeared 
to be overheated . “H i-L i” was re s ­
cued from a  sm oky upsta irs a p a r t ­
ment and a f te r  C harles Childs grows 
a new crop of eyebrows all will be 
well.
Randolph firemen are having a 
fair the las t four days of th is week.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
W ith a 5-and-10 cent store as the 
highly modern background on which 
the  s ta r  pain ts a glowiqg comedy- 
rom ance, Mary PIckford’s latest p ro ­
duction. “My Best Girl.” opened 
yesterday a t the P ark  Theatre. The 
picture is a delight. The them e is 
a  pleasing varia tion  of the over-pop­
u la r  “ Cinderella” type, with Miss 
Piekford in the role of a st'Kjkgirl in 
the basem ent of the great “five and 
dim e” establishm ent, and the leading 
man. C harles Rogers, as the son of 
the millionaire owner.
Richard 'B arthelm ess comes W ed­
nesday for one day, in his latest F irs t 
N ational picture, “The Noose.” It 
is a highly d ram atic  story of a yyung 
boy who falls in with gangsters and 
narrow ly E scapes the gallows. 
B arthelm ess gives a virile and con­
vincing perform ance as the youth, 
and is surrounded by an exception­
ally  fine cast.—adv.
What do YOU do when the bowelg 
need a little assistance? If you 
clear-up the condition with some 
laxative made with CASCARA, there 
is nothing lietter for the system— 
for the blood.
But if you don’t KNOW the laxa­
tive you have learned to depend on 
is of harmless cascara, here’s some 
truly valuable advice:
The bark of a tree called cascara 
is the most marvelous conditioner 
mankind has yet found. It stimu­
lates the bowel’s muscular action, 
but does NOT weaken. A violent 
laxative forms the laxative HABIT. 
You always need more on the mor­
row. With cascara, you don’t. Its 
gentle influence carries on some­
times for days. With Tess and less 
need of any aid, as time goes on.
Cascarets
They Work While You Sleep!
So, the very next time you feel 
sluggish, take only a candy caacaret. 
Delightful to the taste, sweet and 
acceptable to any stomach, and just 
as efficient as the powerful purges 
that feirlv paralyze the peristaltic 
walls of one’s intestines. THh only 
habit you'll get from cascarets is 
the one of going weeks and months 
without ANY help of the kind. And 
when you do invoke their aid again, 
the same small dose suffices. Any 
doctor can tell you about cascara; 
and any druggist has the candy 
cascarets.
W ord h as been received th a t Dr. 
C harles B uchanan a  form er Rock- 
and residen t is ill w ith pneum onia 
n th e  C larem ont, N. H., hospital.
>r. B uchanan  accom panied W . M. 
ittle to O rleans, Vt., w ith the re- 
ains of Mrs. L ittle ’s fa th e r con­
oting a severe  -cold which devel-
jd  into h is  p resen t sickness.
D iz z in e s s
A  common symptom of kidney 
trouble. M en  end women everywhere 
use and recommend Foley Pills diu­
retic for relief from dizziness.
Foley nite
A diuretic stimulant fo r  the kidneys 
Sold E ttryu h tn
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
Today will be your last opportunity  
to see Zane G ray’s “Open R ange,” 
with Betty Bronson.
Motion p ic tu re  followers all over 
the country  a re  welcoming the re ­
tu rn  of the ever-popular s ta r, Regi­
nald Denny, to the  role of a boxer 
in his recent U niversal picture, “on  
Your Toes.” The enthusiasip aroused 
over Denny’s p o rtraya ls of a fighter 
in the “L eather Pushers” has never 
quite  died down although the series 
has been released for some time. 
T here is no doubt, therefore, that 
m any persons will aw ait with eager 
in terest the  opening of his latest 
screen hit a t the  Empire W ednesday 
and Thursday. In addition there is 
“Ginsberg the G reat,” with George 
Jessel, whose solemn m irth  has 
never had m ore side-sp litting  play 
.than in th is d a le  of the ta ilo r’s a p ­
prentice, who studied magic, joined 
the carnival, played “Jo-Jo , the 
Dog-faced Boy,” and “The Bearded 
Lady” grew  heroic a t the sigh t of 
burglary, croaked the crooks, and 
won fame, fortune apd the tailor’s 
p re tty  daugh ter! You’ll root f. r 
“C insbeig the G reat.”—-adv.
j • jyiii'iiua _  S  Al 
8j N o r th
IK e  S i s  
N a tio n l
n  o f  
tl B a n k ;
T h e d ep osits o f  this bank  
h a v e  increased threefold in  
n in e years.
What is the answer?
S ecu rity , courtesy  and serv­
ice to all.
D e p o s its :
$ 8 0 1 ,4 3 5 .0 0  D ec. 31 , 1918  
2 3 5 9 ,4 4 4 .0 0  D e c : 31 , 1927
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North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
D od ge B rothers V ictory Six is  
not on ly  a n ew  car but an en ­
tirely n ew  and better k ind  o f  a 
car. For the first tim e in  history, 
body and ch assis are a sin g le , 
integral unit.
T he w id e, d eep  V ictory  chassis  
frame, flush w ith  th e  body lines, 
elim inates the bod y s i ll  and the 
customary body O V E R H A N G .
Major body parts are reduced  
from 36 7  to  8! • 175  pounds c f  
useless w e ig h t are cast off!
The gravity center is radically
low ered —w ith  h ead-room  and  
road clearance unaffected.
T h e  results can n ot be expressed  
— th ey  m u st b e  e x p e r ie n c e d .
N o  sk id d in g  o r  sidesw ay. N o  
back-w heel ’'chatter" w h en  the  
L ockheed  H ydraulic brakes are 
quickly applied .
A  sm ooth n ess over  co b b le  
roads that you  have never im ­
agin ed  p o ss ib le .
A  sw ift car that is  safe— a m od -  
crate-priced car unsurpassed in  
sm a r tn e ss  a n d  in d iv id u a lity .
Tune in for Dodge Brothers' Radio Program every Thursday Night,
8.00 to 8.30 (Eastern Standard Time) NBC Red Network.
DYER’S GARAGE
5 4  PARK  STREET, ROCKLAND
^ V ic t o r y  S ix
D O D G E  B R . O T H E R . S ,  I N C .
T H E  S E N IO R  S I X  A N D  A M E R I C A ’ S F A S T E S T  F O U R  A L S O  O N  D I S P L A Y
At Friday  evening's m eeting of tile The dedication of the new public 
R. V. F. A. it was decided to p u r - , library a t Owl's Head takes place to- 
t’liase new uniform s. Members w is h - ! n lgh t. the trave ling  is unusually 
ing to o rder sam e are requested to ' goo(j,- it m ay be possible for some of 
notify S e c re ta ry  Lawry not later than. Rockland's c itizens to run down and 
Thursday. A nother new banner for inspect the la test acquisition to our 
the boys a rriv ed  W ednesday a fte r-  enterprising  neighbor town and en- 
noon. 1 joy the in te resting  program .
T h e  regu lar m eeting of the A uxili­
ary of Sons of Union V eterans wrill 
tak e  place tom orrow  evening a t  G. A. 
R. hall. S upper will be served a t  6 
o'clock with IMrs. Emm a Hall and  
Mrs. Mabel B eaton in charge, fo l­
lowed by the business' meeting.
S ecu rity  T ru st C om pany
r -------- x
T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
T h is com p an y  is au th orized  to act in every  fidu­
ciary capacity.
A s  T R U S T E E  or G U A R D IA N , w e  receive m o n ey  
in trust, and act as guardian  o f  the esta te  o f  a m inor  
or incom petent person .
A s  E X E C U T O R  or A D M IN IS T R A T O R , w e  
fa ith fu lly  carry ou t the prov ision s o f  w ills, actin g  
alon e or as joint ex ecu to r , and w ill preserve them  in 
our vau lts until called  for.
A  C O R P O R A T E  T R U S T E E  is better than an in ­
dividual because it n ever  d ies and is n ever absent or 
too bu sy  for im m ediate action .
T h e cost o f em p lo y in g  a corporate trustee is N O  
M O R E  than for an in d iv idual actin g  in  that capacity . 
T h e A D V A N T A G E S  are m any. O u r officers w o u ld  
be pleased to d iscuss these ad van tages w ith  y o u  at 
an y  tim e. 1 1
ROCKLAND CAM DEN
V IN A L H A V E N
ROCKPORT
W ARREN
U N IO N
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, February 14, 1 9 2 8 P a g e  T hree
TALK OF THE TOWN
THE
Old M aids’ Matrimonial Club
W ill hold a  pub lic  m eetin g  in the v e s tr y  o f  the
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
— on -
Friday Ev’ng, Feb. 17
A d m iss io n  F ifty  C en ts  
E v ery o n e  Invited
T h ere are tw e n ty  ap p ea lin g  old m a id s  o f  the u su a l 
age
t
P rof. P inkerton w ill be there w ith  h is  m arvelous  
m achine
S o m e o f the old m aids m ay  not b e  prop erly  form ed, 
but th ey  w ill b e properly transform ed
T h e  rejuvenated m aids w ill en terta in  y o u  w ith  an  
attractive program
A tw a te r -K e n t
A u th orized  D ealer
Complete $138.50 
Set Only $88.00 
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
3 0 5  M ain Street R ockland T el. 7 4 5 -W
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
r'eh. 13-14—The ra d io  Revue, American
Legion play, at S trand  Tlieatre.
Feb. 13—-Monthly meeting cf Knox County
Ministerial Association a t Minefield Me­
morial (Tnirrli.
Feb. 14—St. V alentine’s Day.
Feb 13—Monthly meeting uf Baptist Men’s
League.
Feb. 17—"Old M aids' Cnnrenticn.’’ Vnt- 
reraaliat vestry.
Feb. 17—Supl. M ary W. Libby uf Skowhe- 
gau gives address, auspices Educational Club, 
Copper Kettle.
Felt. 20—Forty Club annual meeting at 
Elks’ Hume.
Feb. 22—W ashington’s Birthday.
Feb. 22—Telephone girls’ dance. Temple 
hall. Rockland.
Feb. 22— Meeting of faruiony Club.
Feb. 22—Thomaston—Colonial fair In Watts 
hall.
Feb. 29—-Leap year entertainnieat and ball, 
Temple hall, benefit R. & It. Relief Association.
W eather T his Week
N orth  and M iddle Atlantic S ta te s : 
A period of l ig h t rains over sou th  
and light ra in s  a n d  snows over north  
portion a t  beg in n in g  with a  period 
of general r a in s  over south  and 
I snows and ra in s  over north portion 
ubout m iddle of week, w ith fair 
weather th e re a f te r . Moderate tem - 
l peratttres m o st of week except for 
decidedly co ld e r la te r part.
J. Parker S tin ipson  has moved into 
the Sanborn h o u se  on Pleasant stree t.
G|ows (no t the  famous two of 
vaudeville fa m e ) were m aking m usic 
Sunday. H a rb in g e rs  of spring.
Spotlight d a n ce s  will be fea tu red  
a t the V e teran  Firem en's valen tine  
\ ball in S p e a r 's  h a ll tomorrow n igh t
! The C hapin Class will hold its 
monthly su p p e r  th is evening a t  the 
| Universalist v e s try  with M iss Maude 
I P ra tt as ch a irm an .|_ ____
Class, 3 of th e  M ethodist C hurch 
will meet a t  th e  home of Mrs. A. W. 
Gregory, 32 C am den street, T h u rs­
day evening.
The Relief (Corps will fiold itm
1 regular se ss io n  Thursday w ith  a 
tacking in th e  afternoon, followed by 
supper a t 6 o 'c lock  with Mrs. B ertha  
Higgins in ch arg e .
PERRYS
P O R K  to  R O A S T
Finest Y oung Tender Pig Loins, I L  1 Q  -  
V ery L ean  IuO « l J / C
F resh  B e e t  G reen s
A  W elcom e Change Strict- AOZ*
ly Fresh Quality . . . <  azv
There will be a m eeting of the  C ar­
penter's Union tonight.
Owing to the death of Cgpt. Israel 
Snow the Bean Barrel C lub 's b an ­
quet lias been Indefinitely postponed.
There will be no m id-w eek service 
a t the C ongregational Church to ­
n ig h t
T hat slick looking new  car th a t 
John J. P erry  is driving ab o u t town 
is a  Chevrolet cabriolet.
Children of the L. T. L. will meet 
T hursday afte r school. T he subject 
of the m eeting is F rances W illard.
H .A . H ufstader, H arriso n  Vye. Mr. 
Sliieids, Ray Bullard of the C entra l 
Maine Power Co., have taken a p a r t ­
m ents a t  The Lauriette.
The Auxiliary of St. P e te r 's  church 
will hold its regular m eeting in the 
parish rooms. Thursday evening in ­
stead of afternoon as has been the 
custom.
Lots of speed w as displayed a t 
Chickawaukie Lake Sunday, but no 
formal races. There will be racing 
next Sunday and on W ash ing ton’s 
B irthday.
Frem ont J. C. L ittle of A ugusta has 
been appointed referee in bankruptcy 
for Sagadahoc. Lincoln and Knox 
Counties in place of W illiam  T. Hall 
of Bath who died a few days ago.
The regular meeting of the Past 
Noble G rands Association w ill be 
held tom orrow a t the I. O. 6 . F . hall. 
Supper will be served a t  6.15 by the 
Rebekahs. Business session a t  8.3ft.
Employes of the I. L. Snow Com­
pany. present and former, will meet 
in front of Masonic Tem ple a t  1.30 
tomorrow afternoon to a tten d  the 
funeral of Capt. Israel Snow.
The funeral of Joun  A. Richardson 
w as held Sunday afternoon. Rev. O. 
W. S tu a r t  officiating. Many neigh­
bors and other friends joined the 
surviving relatives in paying their 
last respects. The b ea re rs  were 
four cousins. F rank A., C harles M., 
John M„ and, Edwin B. Richardson. 
Burial was in Sea View cem etery.
W ijiam  A. W hitcomb, who has 
been first vice president and general 
m anager of the G reat N orthern P a ­
per Com pany for the p as t 17 years, 
has been elected as president of the 
company, succeeding the late  presi- 
ilrn t G arret Schenck. H. Merton 
Joyce, who has been m anager of sales 
for the past nine years, has been a p ­
pointed vice president and m anager 
of sales.
The civics class of the High School 
under the direction of Miss Anna 
Coughlin, paid tribu te  to Lincoln’s 
B irthday during the first period F ri­
day m orning before the en tire  school 
and teachers. W ith Donald Haskell 
as chairm an this program  w as pre­
sented: The Life of Lincoln. Philip 
York, Alfred Hallowell and  Edward 
Jam eson; G ettysburg A ddress, Ju d ­
son Flanagan; recitation , “Oh My 
Flag, My Flag,’’ V irginia Egan; 
songs associated with the Civil W ar 
and Lincoln's Time, "T enting To­
night." “Old Black Joe," and others; 
singing led by Kendall Green.
Basketball—Morse H igh vs Rock­
land, Friday, Feb. 17, a t  7.30. The 
big game of the season.—adv.
A PROCLAMATION
Out of respect to the late ex- 
Mayor Israel Snow, who was so 
prominent in the city’*  business 
and social life, it is deemed fitting  
that places ef business be closed 
during the hour of the funeral 
which is at 2 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon. I request tha t so far 
as possible this be done.
James F. Carver, 
Mayor.
The R ockland banks w ill close a t 
1 o'clock W ednesday afte rn o o n  for 
the balance of the day. th is  a s  a 
mark of respect to th e  la te  Capt. 
Israel Snow, whose funeral takes 
place a t  the  Congregational Church 
a t 2 o’clock.
Charles R ichards of P ink  street 
and C harles Colestra of G ay street 
place were raided by the sh e riff and 
police forces Saturday, 20 q u a r ts  of 
home brew  being seized a t  th e  for­
mer place and a half b a rre l of masli 
at the la tte r. The responden ts were 
given the usual fine and sen ten ce  and 
appealed.
The L adies Aid of the  L ittlefield 
Memorial church will m eet W ednes­
day with Mrs. F. B. G regory  to  sew 
for Mrs. Hlmer iCroekett. D inner 
will be served a t noon, an d  those  not 
solicited a re  asked to tak e  pastry . 
The evening meeting will be he.ld at 
the home of Mrs. Earl C haples. Go 
prepared to sew.
BORN
dray—Sayre. I’a., Feb. — lo Pr. and Mrs. 
Howard dray , a son. Howard Gray, Jr.
Nickerson—-Everett, Mass., Feb. 9, to Mr. 
ami Mrs. Forrest A. Nickerson (Hazel 
Chap'es), a son. Waller Archie.
MARRIED
Watson-Dean -Tboniacton, Feb. 11 
Rev. II. S. Kilbo n. Raymond Watson of 
Friendship and Miss Leona E. Dean of Rock­
land.
Nash-Crockett -Rockland, Feb. I I ,  by Rev. 
Walter 8. Rounds. Frank Nash of Camden 
and Miss Ruth Crockett of Rockport.
by
DIED '
Rogers—Rockland. Fob. 13. W alter A. 
Rogers, aged 34 years. 8 months, 21 days. 
Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock from Bowes & 
Crozier’s parlors.
(Tarry—Cnlon. Feb. 11. Edwa d H. Clarry. 
aged 76 years, 9 niendis. 13 days. Funeral 
Tuesday al 1 p. m.
Montgomery—'Warren, Feb. 12, Charles R. 
Montgomery, formerly cf Roselee Park. N. Y. 
aged 71 years, 8 months. 27 stays.
Lowe—Boston, Feb. 12, William Lowe of 
Rockland. Services at Acho it cemetery a4 
10.39 Wedtaesday.
Snow—-Rockland, Feb. 1,2. Israel Snow, 
aged 84 years, 11 months, 8 days. Funeral 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock front Congregational 
Church.
Staples—Rts-kland. Felt. 13, B ertha E.. wife 
ttf Rosene Staples, aged 37 years. 4 months. 
1 day. Funeral Thursday at 2 o'clock flow 
late residence.
Wall--Tliomasto.i. Feb. 9, Ella M., widow 
of Vtnal Wall, aged 70 yea.-fe, 6 months, 5 
days.
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks and appre­
ciation to many friends and neighbors for 
their kind expression of aymimttiy and beau­
tiful floral tributes front the employe's of 
the Eastern Steamship Company, the  quarry- 
men of the Lawrence Portland Cement Com­
pany. neighbors, friends, relatives and V. F. 
Slttdley and their kind deeds during  our re­
cent bereavement.
Mrs. Mabel Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney- 
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wall, Howard 
Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wall and family, 
M-. and Mrs. Everett Wall, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wall and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roberts and family.
Iceberg Lettuce O ff p 
2 Large H eads . .
Roquefort C heese lb 5 9  c 
Special for Short Tim e
F re sh  H addock  lb  18c
DRESSED W EIG H T
R a isin s  s S i f t i  3 Pkgs. 25c
RINSO, Large Pkg. 19c  
P& G  SO A P  lO Cakes 3Pc
Q uaker Oats 3  pkgs 2 5 c  
Shr’d’ed W heat 2pks 19c
N orm an R  F lou rSack^V7c
T u b  B utter lb. 49c
P ollock  O n l y  1 0 c  l b
W e have added Y ardleys Toiletries 
to our line of toilet goods. In order 
to introduce this line we a re  giving 
20% off on Yardley’s L avendar Soap, 
regu lar price 33c a cake, 3 for $1. 
Sale price 80 cents, for one week only. 
S en ter Crane Company.—adv.
1.4 MEMORIAM
In loving memory of George W. Ludwig, 
Jr., who passed away Feb. 13. 1922.
No one knows of the heart aches.
Only those who have lost can tell
Of the sorrow that is borne in silence 
For tlie one wy loved so well.
Mis Father, Mother, Brother and Sister.
J u s t  received. A n o th er lot of 
those 45 inch, all linen lunch  cloths 
with colored borders stam ped  for 
em broider)', price $1.50. Crocketts 
Baby Shop, 393 Main s tre e t.—adv.
19-20
S w e e t P i c k l e d S h o u l d e r s I b l  9 c
Som ething D ifferent H ot Smoked N ot Fresh
M ixed N u ts 2  l b s  2 5 c  
C ream  T artar R,eK 8 3 9 c■ ■ ■ ■ --- ' F -------- '■ '■
Our C anned G oods are C heaper  
than Dirt. A sk  Our P rices  
M a c h in e S lic e d B a c o n lb 3 3 c
___ __________ GIVE THIS A  TRIAL______________
If it is G ood to Eat Y ou will Find it H ere  Properly 
K ept and N eatly D isplayed for Your Selection
A SPECTACULAR BARGAIN
IN
B e d  R o o m  
S u i t e
Through a  very  fortunate purchase w e are enab led  
to offer a T R U L Y  A S T O U N D IN G  va lu e in  a  W a l­
nut B edroom  S u ite  for a lim ited  tim e.
AMERICAN WALNUT
the M ost B eautifu l M odern F inish
GRACEFUL— Walnut Finished Panel BED
NATIONAL S P R I N G S  country's standard
COTTON MATTRESS— Deep, soft, Fancy 
Tick, rolled edge
DRESSER— in the same beautiful finish 
CHEST— Room y, Dustproof Drawers
T his b eautifu l outfit com p lete  for o n ly
$ 7 5 . 0 0
CASH  OR EA SY  TERMS
Stonington Furniture Co,
LOUIS MARCUS, Proprietor 
S13-S1S MAIN STREET ROCKLAND F E U
The five big tim e vaudeville a c ts  
a t the P a rk  T h ea tre  T hursday w ill 
he the th ree  B arnard  girls in  “A tta  
Girl Ma" sin g in g , dancing a n d  t a l k ­
ing: C larem ont brothers, revo lv ing  
ladder novelty : Russell & H a g g e rty  
in “Oddities o f Song." Hal & H a rr ie t  
Hardy in “T w o Humorous H u m a n s ;"  
Sadie & Yam  in "Novelty B a n jo is ts .’’
Hand chem ica.'s sufficed to e x tin ­
guish a sm a ll blaze in T rainer’s Food 
■Shop Sunday  night, the keen eyes 
of Patro lm an  Stetson observing the  
smoke Issuing front the d o u g h h n u t 
machine, c au sed  by overhehated fat. 
Yesterday a lively roof blaze .in th e  
Brick s tre e t residence of IMrs. Jo h n  
Phelps g av e  the Central F ire  S ta ­
tion crew a busy  quarter hour. D am ­
age Mas no t large. The build ing was 
owned by Isa a c  Bcrliawsky.
W illiam L o w  of this city d ied  in 
Boston S u n d ay  afte r several m o n th s ' 
illness. T h e  remains a re  being 
brought to  R ockland today a n d  in- ■ 
terment se rv ice s  will be held a t  10.30 
tomorrow a t  Achorn cemetery. T h ree  ' 
sisters and  tw o  brothers su rv iv e . ' 
Mrs. C lara  Ham ilton of R ockland. 
Mrs. C assie Belcher of Red Bank. 
N. J., Mrs. Sarah, Williams o f  Vet - ! 
mont, A u g u s tu s  Low of P.ocklanti J 
and David L ow  of Camden.
___
Senator Z elm a M. llw inal of C ant-! 
den and H . C handler Reed of B ooth-] 
bay H arbor a re  to represen t Knox 
and Lincoln Counties in tlie l is t  of 
county ch a irm en  for the jo in t budget 
campaign of th e  Maine Pulblicijy Hu-1 
reau, the S ta te  Chamber of C om ­
merce an d  th e  Maine section of the) 
New E ngland  Council. Both of these 
counties exceeded their q u o ta s  last 
spring in th e  campaign conducted  by 
the three organizations w h ich  are  
again co -opera ting . Lincoln w a s  the 
first to re ac h  its  quota, un d er C h a ir­
man R eed’s generalship, a n d  Knog 
very soon followed suit.
Speaking of the Rockland b a sk e t­
ball team  w hich was de fea ted  lit a 
close g am e a t Bath last F rid a y  night 
the T im es sa id : “The v is ito rs  front 
over E a s t w ere there in e v e ry  re­
spect. T im e  a fte r  time th ey  sh o t a 
fast, h a rd  running  offense dow n tlie 
hall e n d in g  only when th e  lea ther 
had been flicked through th e  n e t for 
a couple o f  points. Tin, v is ito rs  had 
their sh o o tin g  eyes with th em  as 
well, and  th e  two Flanagan boys and 
Fowler w ere  dropping in sh o ts  that 
were th e  re a l thing." It is hoped and 
believed th a t  Bath 's ad m ira tio n  will 
be g re a tly  augm ented a f te r  th e  re­
turn g am e  is played.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
W e wish through these columns to express our FULL  
A P P R EC IA TIO N  of the very generous patronage accorded 
us during our DOLLAR SA LE just closed. Especially are 
we desirous of thanking our many mail order customers.
Such fine response to our efforts to give LARGE
V A L U E S  in our M O N TH LY DOLLAR SALES encourages /
us to try  and extend even larger service.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
IS T R U S T W O R T H Y roads are m ore or less of a  hobby 
with everybody the  open forum 
ought to be a very peppy proposl-T  J  LJ  h L  T  11 M  1 m  i  o  a er  e  r si-lu esa a y  M ealth  lalK INO. I?  tion And aU the members know 
By B lak e B . A nnis, D. C. I,ow n!c# lhO8e su|,,,ers are
When the p a tie n t goes to a C h iro ­
practor and finds th a t cdttain sp inal 
hone d isp lacem en ts are causing  
disease from  w hich lie suffers, he 
may depend upon it that he h as 
found a tru s tw o rth y  health m ethod.
C hiropractic  deals with such c e r ­
tainties a s  displaced ’ spinal hones 
and the C hb’opractic  spinal a d ju s t­
ing. which re s to res  such bones to 
proper position . The correction th a t  
brings back y o u r health is purely a 
mechanical one, and is as m uch a  
certainty a s  a n y  health method can  
be. By m y Chiropractic health  
method 1 c o rre c t diseases of tlie 
eyes, ears, nose, throat, lungs, h e a rt, 
stomach, liv e r, kidneys, bowels an d  
lower o rg an s.
Your ap p o in tm en t for health can  
be made by telephoning 1163. ‘Ask 
for the A. C. H. -S. Booklet. Dr. 
Blake B. A nnis, Rockland’s C h iro ­
practor.
Officers and m em bers of Rockland 
Lodge. K. and A. M., arc requested to 
meet at Masonic Temple a t 1.30 p. m. 
Wednesday, to a tten d  the funeral of 
the late Israel Snow.
I King H iram  Council is wearing a  
j new feather in its  cap as tlie re su lt 
of an inv ita tion  lately received to 
exemplify the  superexcellent m as­
te r’s degree a t  the meeting of tho 
Grand Council in Portland, May 3. 
The degree sk iff is counted one of
I tlie most efficient in the S tate, and 
' will of course be accompanied by tho 
I band and patro l. M. I’. Companion
O. (Frank H a r t  of Columbia, S. C., 
general grand m aster, will be p res­
ent.
‘ Every m ee tin g  better,” reads the  
call for tom orrow  night’s m eeting of 
tlie B ap tist Men’s League, and it 
really seem s th a t ' way, for tlie p ro ­
grams a re  o f exceptional merit. T lie 
speaker tom orrow  night is Clyde H. 
Smith, fo rm er member of the M aine 
Senate and  chairm an  of th o ’ S ta te  
Highway C om m ission. He spoke b e ­
fore the C h am b er of Commerce r e ­
cently and w as so well received th a t  
there was a  very  general dem and to 
have him in Rockland again. As
BENEFIT
SUPPER and DANCE
W essaw esk eag  G range  
H all
TH URSDAY, FEB. 16
Supper served 5 to 7 o’clock
Kirk’s Orchestra
Auspices Knox Lodge, F. & A. M.,
Eastern S ta r  and W essaw eskeag 
G range 19-20
S en ter  Crane CeiKfwt j!
R e m a r k a b l e  
S a l e  o f  F u r  C o a t s
The N e w  Y ork  m anufacturers have had o n e  o f  the w orst 
seasons in  years due prim arily  to the w arm  w eather dur­
ing early  w inter.
W e to o k  advantage o f  th is  condition and bought last 
w eek 21 coa ts at about one-third  off.
Their Loss Is Your Gain
5 H u d so n  Seals (3 6  and 3 8  sizes 
o n ly ) natural price w o u ld  be 
$ 3 2 5 .0 0  to  $ 3 5 0 .0 0
$200.
16 N orth ern  Seal (d y ed  m usk­
rat), a ll sizes; natural price 
w ould b e  $1 75 .00
OUR ADVERTISING 
POLICY
We consider it poor 
buainess to exaggerate 
in our advertiaing. We 
prefer to understate our 
velues, thereby having 
you pleasantly surprised
$98.50
BRIDGE ACCESSORIES
N ew  P la y in g  Cards 
C o lo red  Backs
Gold E d g e , linen finish  
S p ec ia l at
59c
A m erican B e a u ty , 2 packs to  case  
S p e c ia l per case
$1.00
Brand n ew  P la ce  Card N o v e ltie s  
" E very  player y o u r  partner" sc o r e s  and
tallies
NEW ENGLISH PRINTS 
39c per yard
If an y  of it fa d es w e  refund b oth  th e  cost 
£| o f m aterial and the m a k in g
C h ic  N e w  Styles 
For E arly  Spring
FELT HATS 
$1.98
D o zen s of sm art new  sty les, jau n tily  
trim m ed w ith  straw , and q u ite  o u t of 
th e  ordinary.
R ed , Marron, M on k ey  Skin , A lm o n d , 
C open , Black.
:i
D ain ty  hand to u ch es in
FROCKS FOR LITTLE TOTS 
$1.00 and $1.50
N ew  flow er prints and  lovely  co tton  
B roadcloth  B loom er D resses, hand  
sm ocked , w ith  touches o f  hand em broid­
ery. S iz e s  3-7.
SENTER CRANE COM PANY
P age  Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , February 14, 1928 . E very-O ther-D ay
See! These safe  
suds soak
c lo th e s  w h ite r
I USED to be dead tired every wash­day because I had such a heavy 
wash and it was such a hard job for me.
But no more drudgery for me! Now 
I soak my clothes whiter and brighter 
than I was ever able to scrub them.
I use Rinso. It makes our water 
wonderfully soft and sudsy. These 
rich, safe suds soak out all the dirt 
and stains for me. I don’t even bother 
boiling—clothes come so white and 
snowy.
This “no work” way is fine on my 
hands. They never get redior coarse 
now. This easy way saves wear and 
•tear on the clothes, too.
Just ask your grocer for
R in s e
T h e  granulated soap that 
soaks  clothes w h ite r
H IG H  SC H O O L  CIVICS
Story o f  M iss C oughlin’s 
C lasses —  C an Y ou A n ­
sw er T h ese  Exam  Q ues  
tions?
Through the kindness of Supt
T ner. the Senior Class of tne High 
School have one of the traveling li­
braries from the S tate "Library a t 
Augusta. In th is  a re  25 volumes 
under the subjects, United S ta tes 
history* and civics. Division A is 
reading them  and reporting one topic 
each lesson. T his course is to run  
two weeks, then Division B will 
have tiie books.
Iii th is  connection, also, the C on­
gressional Records, available through 
the courtesy of Congressman W hJte, 
Is used. Speeches m ade on topics of 
national im portance are reported, 
and well reported  by Rimer M ont­
gomery.
Friday, the tenth , the  lesson was 
devoted to a consideration of the 
life and services of Abraham Lincoln. 
A program  was rendered by the class. 
The general program  was in charge 
of Donald H askell; the music looked 
after by K endall Green and Helen 
Bird.
ft may i*» of general interest to 
know the tex ts  and somewhat of the  
scope on th is  important branch. 
The tex ts  used are: The Common 
Sense of the Constitution; Problem s 
of A m erican Democracy, Social 
(’ivies. Econom ic Civics and Com ­
m unity Civics. The first three a re  
used by the  Seniors; the two last by 
the F resh m an  classes. W ith the hope 
of in te resting  the parents, the q u es­
tions of the last written lesson a re  
given.
T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S F elix  W ou ld  N ev er  A dm it ItBy Osborne'teeters Newspaper I'nlpg.)
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
COLDS COST MONEY
F O R T IF Y
YO U R SELF
A G A IN S T
T H E M
It is estimated that a sufferer 
from colds loses three days’ time 
from work in a year.
At work, in the “movie,” or at 
any entertainment, it your neigh­
bor has a cold and sneezes or 
coughs, the air is full Of germs and 
if you are not in good condition, 
you may become ill. T h e  o n ly  
protection you can have is to build 
resistance against disease forces. 
Take that splendid herbal tonic,
D R . P IE R C E ’S
GOLDEN MEDICAL
D IS C O V E R Y
It increases the appetite, stimu­
lates the digestion, helps to en­
rich the blood and to improve the 
health generally.
Procure it from your druggist, 
In either liquid or tablet form. 
Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel 
in Buffalo, N. Y., if you desire free 
medical advice.
Meaning of dynamic and of s ta tic  
society? Give examples of each. 
How does your text explain the d if­
ference between evolution and p ro ­
gress? Show how man and n a tu re  
mu t dally affect each other. The 
m eaning o f  clim atic 'influences? 
Give fully, the elTect of rivers in, 
opening and civilizing a country. 
Name the  characteristics of the 
‘cro'wd” Show how mob spirit m ay 
be evoked. T race the development 
of political institu tions Give defi­
nitions of a S tate. Name the th ir ­
teen orig inal s ta tes: their bou n d ar­
ies. those founded from relig ious 
m otives. Georgia.. W hat non-English 
groups se ttled  the Middle S ta te s?  
C harac te ris tic s  of those people? D e­
fine pioneer. W hat did Jack so n ’s 
election show about the developm ent 
of the United S tates? Differences 
between E nglish  cabinet and our 
cab inet?  Expansion of the U nited 
S ta tes p roper? Her possessions? 
P ro tecto rates?  When did the p ro b ­
lem of em pire begin for our coun try?  
Explain.
W hat do you mean by civilization? 
Difference between the simple causes 
of the Revolutionary W ar and th e  
complex causes of the W orld W a r9 
E xplain  "Science as a  m ethod of 
change.” P asteu r?  W hat re la tion  
exists betw een personal health and 
the health  of the public? Give con 
crete exam ples. Discuss (a) p rob ­
lem of pure milk, (b) of pure w ater. 
W rite  on one: W ater Supply in a n ­
cient cities. In a  large modern city. 
In Rockland. Meaning of “slum s.” 
Have we any  such problem? Then 
why study  it?  W hat does the nam e 
Lord L ester suggest to you? W hy 
m ention h.’nrt particularly? Drs, 
Read. Carroll, Lazear? Explain 
how conditions in Panam a w ere
Waldoboro Woman Delighted Methe- 
beeec Club—Stressed Civic Re­
sponsibilities.
A rare trea t aw aited th e  23 m em ­
b ers of the Methebesec Club who 
clim bed Talbot avenue Hill F rid ay  
afternoon. Many of them  paused 
before the a ttrac tiv e  new hom e of 
M rs. Nan Higgs, their hostess, to 
view’ the scene before them. The 
m any  trees, usually so s tra ig h t were 
b e n t with the weight of their Icy cov­
ering  and had the  sun bu t peeped 
, ,uut, one would have looked down 
upon a veritable city of diam onds.
Mrs. Maude Clark Gav of W aldo­
boro, representative  to  leg sla tu re  
f.o m  Lincoln Couniy, was the speak­
er fo r the afternoon, h e r  subject, 
'T he Woman Citizen." H earty a p ­
p lause  greeted th  s wom an who had 
b rav ed  the taun ts and h itte r sarcasm  
th e  s te rn e r sex and no little  from her 
own. Had there been any doubts as 
to  her logical desire to hold th a t po­
sition. they were swept’ aw ay by her 
convincing argum ent that it w as not 
only her privilege but her duty
FOR ID CENTS;
C orns, C allous, R oots and A ll 
C om e O u t— Pain G on e  
Instantly
S H O E S  D O N T  H U R T  
R E SU L T S G U A R A N T E E D
Many a man and wom an has ex 
claimed O-.Ioy when they found their 1 
corns and callouses gone—pain gone 
—and shoe« h u rtin g  no m ore. Pay a 
dime for an envelope of six O-Joy 
Corn W afers. Press a w afer thin as 
paper, on the corn, slip  on shoes, 
pain is gone. L ater peel off wafer 
and out comes corn, callous, roots 
and all. Absolutely guaranteed. No 
bulky doughnut pads o r burning acids. 
Ju s t a wafer, thin as p ip er. Avoid 
higher priced substitu tes. O -Joys are 
new est, be.-1 remedy yet. Six for 
f dime a t druggists.
Y -
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S e rv ic e  here, m ean s  just 
w h a t th e  w o rd  im p lie s —  
m a te ria l w h e n , w h e re  and  
as you w a n t i t — your con­
ven ien ce, n o t o u rs . T h a t  
id ea  o l service goes righ t 
back  to  th e  choosing of 
th e  m erchandise. F o r  in ­
stance —  w e  reco m m end  
S H E E T R O C K ,  th e  tim e- 
tested, fireproof w a llb o a rd  
— b e c a u s e  i t ’s t h e  b e s t.  
T h a t ’s tru e  o f o u r  w hole  
l in e .
W . H . G lover  &  Co.
CONTRACTORS 
453 Main Ct. hocKiand 
Tel. 14
i Rarebit is best served 
t. Zi rcon G inger Ale. made 
lonroe Cheese and Three 
ustard.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
There will he practice-w ork a t the 
T h a t she met in opposition In cam - , regular iiit-etlng of Naomi Chapter, 
paignlng would be a  mild statem ent.
M any were bonified  a t  the  audacity  
of a  mere wom an’s daring to a p ­
proach them on th e  subject of poli­
tics. There was the woman whose 
sk ir ts  swept the ground because her 
g randm other’s did—there  was the 
wom an who had only contem pt for 
bobbed ha ir because it lowered 
wom an’s dignity—there  w as the 
woman who couldn't vote because 
her husband wouldn’t let her. and 
there  was the woman whose husband 
contended th a t wom an’s place was 
in  the home for “the hand th a t 
rocked the cradle ruled the world.”
“iWho of us would go back to th e  long 
sk irts  sweeping the streets, the kero­
sene lamps, the horse and wagon— 
w ho would forego th e  com forts o f a 
heated rooms and b a th  rooms?"
There was a  m an in legislature who 
looked down upon the m ass of wom­
en a t the Federation of Wlomen’s 
Clubs and rem arked, "Deliver us 
from that.” Mrs. Gay said she could 
heartily  echo that sta tem ent but the 
logical way was to mix th e  sexes.
Mie had been told that women legis­
lators would be her hardest problem 
because of peWy jealousies but she
m ade possible for the building of j had found them  to be her staunchest 
the canal. Do you believe in the  | friends. She stressed the lack of 
Ji.itiiotism —the d isregard of stand- 
Jtg  when the S ta r Spangled Banner 
Jfaa played—the few uplifted hats 
Ss the broad st ipes and bright sta rs 
waved trium phantly  in parades. To 
^liake good citizens the sp irit of 
Nam e and define different c lasses pa it lot «m m ust be instilled into
1 .. 1 ............ .... .  . t . J  .. I* .. . .  A a e. . . . . . . . .  V. A I. ,»e AC .kZl 1 f a l ls ,  i I l l ' l l  l l . l  i t  I .  cv
m edical inspection of school c h il­
dren? W hy? "The chief C orner 
Stone of ail Moral Life and Develop­
m ent is Sym pathy.” Explain s ta te ­
m ent.
of laborers, methods of paym ent 
C om pare the old, English a tt i tu d e  
tow ards accidents, with t|ja t of today 
W hat Is women’s industrial position 
in the m odern world? Reason for 
women entering Industry? W hat 
problem s arise  therefrom? R easons 
for child labor? Bad effects? W h at 
has been done. W hat ought to be 
done? Meaning of sweat shop? E x ­
plain these terms: Collective b a r­
gaining. Closed shop. Strike, L ock­
out. Boycott. Black list. In ju n c ­
tion. How have railroads influenced 
our h isto ry? Meaning of In te rs ta te  
Commerce Commission. Give th ree  
points for or against a high protec- 
. tive tariff.
Qualifications for president? Term . 
Salary. Num ber of senators? N am e 
of Maine Senator who heads im p o rt­
an t com m ittee? Number of re p re ­
sen ta tives in Congress? Nam es of 
those from Maine. Name of ou r 
C ongressm an? Give the b ranches 
and location of the U. S. -Supreme 
C ourt in .Maine? Where do the  n a ­
t io n a l  political parties hold th e ir 
’ nex t conventions?
, How is a bill passed in C ongress? 
W hat is the Pan-American U nion?
'W h y  did President Coolidge go to 
.C u b a?  Who is the Good W ill Am- 
I hassador to Latin America.
every heart, especially should it he 
sa lt ra ted  In the schools!
* T h e  club voted to Indorse the Mc­
Nary-W oodruff and th e  Mcrfweeney- 
McNary bills by writing to ^u r Con­
gressmen. Papers were read s tre ss­
ing the pressing need of imm edite 
action being taken by the club w om ­
en everywhere to help save F ra n ­
conia Notch In the W hite Mountains. 
Trees In th a t locality m ay he bought 
for subscriptions of $1 each. Re­
freshm ents were served by the h o st­
ess  a t  the close of the meeting: 
’ ’William T udor G ardiner of G ard i­
ner. will be the speaker for G uest 
Day. Feb. 24 and his subject will be 
"Maine’s Act.vlties." The m eeting 
’Will he at O. A. R. hall at 2.30.
P O R T  CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Davis are  
spending a few days in Thom aston.
Alvah Thompson has recently  
| bought a King radio of M. E. A n­
thony.
Em ly Buker is confined to the 
house with a severe cold.
Florence Conant and Lilia A nthony 
are  working a t  the postoffice.
Herm ie Simmons has re tu rned  
home a f te r  spending a  few' days in 
Rockland.
M ildred Hupper has returned home 
from Rockland where she has been 
employed.
Mrs. Joseph Jones has gone to 
Cam bridge, Mass, for the rem ainder 
of the winter.
Mrs. U. G. Davis and d au g h te r 
K atherine  are spending a few’ w eeks 
in Portland.
Add e Kelso has returned from 
Booth bay Harbor.
Alice Jones has em ploym ent in 
Rockland.
Charlie Crouse of Keene, N. H.. is 
spending the winter with his g ra n d ­
m other Mrs. Emma Smalley.
W ellm an Hupper is a t the Gale 
H ospital in Camden for an operation .
Mrs. Louise Burns and son  of 
F riendsh ip  are visiting re la tiv es in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Verge of T hom ­
aston  w ere calling on friends in town 
Sunday.
Mrs. Damon Simmons lias r e ­
tu rned  home from Rockland.
The old m achinery from the cold 
s to rag e  is being removed and  the
p lan t will be run by electricity.
GOOD LINCOLN PROGRAM
Fea‘ ur«d Last Meeting of Penobscot 
View.—Washington This Week.
A harvest supper last T hursday 
was the first a ttrac tio n  a t Penobscot 
View’ Grange hall, a goodly num ber 
partaking notw ithstanding the snow' 
storm. The Grange sess on followed, 
featured by working the third and 
fourth degrees on Mr. and Mrs. W il­
liam K. Clinton, with Past S tate 
M aster Obadiah G ardner acting  as 
m aster a t the request o f the real 
m aster, H. N. Brazier, and with Car- 
Ictn N utt a t the piano. The program  
fta tu red  Abraham  Lincoln and n e a r­
ly everyone present participated  with 
a poem, story or anecdote, or som e­
thing hear ng on the "great em anci­
pator’s” life, train ing  or ch arac te r­
istics, Including, of course, the 
G ettysburg address. ,F. S. Philbrick 
pu t the true  spirit into the m eeting 
with “March ng Through Georgia.” 
a t  the com nienctment, and also 
played o ther violin selections. Parks 
Buker’s first vote w as cast for A bra­
ham Lincoln, but no one present had 
ever seen the. “w ar president.” 
Frank  B. Miller, speaking in regard 
to the proposed new’ calendar, did 
not favor the change, but the la te ­
ness of the hour prevented a  fuller 
discussion of th© subject. This 
week’s program will include: Songs 
by the Grange; current events, 
B ertha Robbins, Louise S. Ingraham  
and M argaret Maxey; short sketch of 
the life of George (Washington, F rank 
A. R ichardson; music, Lovenia H en­
derson; "Surpise” feature, Hilda 
Brazier; question—"W hat branch of 
farm ing that is best adapted  to this 
pa rt of Knox County is the most 
profitable and why?” H erbert N. 
Braz.er, F. W. Robbins. P a rk s Buker, 
Karl E. Packard and Frank  B. 
Miller: roll call, *my favorite new s­
paper or m agazine and why.”
O. E. S.. Friday. Light refreshm ents 
will be served a f te r  the meeting. 
There will be no soliciting, each 
member being assessed a  small sum. 
Meeting will begin a t 7.30 sharp.
Mrs. Leland Hawkins and daugh­
ter Mary spent the week end with 
her parents a t T enants Harbor.
P uritan  Rebekah Lodge held a I 
m eeting Thursday evening and 35 [ 
m em bers sa t down to a picnic sup ­
per in the banquet hall. A fine pro­
gram was rendered consisting of 
readings, singing, and clog dancing, 
followed by a drill m eeting and every 
one pronounced it a jolly good time. 
Frank Kerswell is degree m aster 
and is right on to  the work.
Mrs. Samuel A rcher left Sunday 
for Boston to receive m edical tre a t­
ment.
Mrs. J. K. M onaghan, M iss Mary 
Snow and Mrs. E. E. Allen motored 
to Rockland last week.
Owing to the cold icy weather 
there has not been m uch work a t the. 
quarries o’f late.
Fred W atts has had 200 cords of 
wood cut this w inter.
Frank Pullen and Myron Wiley, 
have finished chopping wood for 
Charles Rawley.
Frank Pullen has a job a t  Wiley’s 
Corner painting and papering.
William P ra tt and fam ily are due 
heie the first of March.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley  Trask left 
Sunday for Boston where he will re ­
ceive medical treatm ent.
John Wood is busy hauling wood 
for his neighbors.
Mrs. Lizzie Burdick went to the 
Gale Hospital last week for an op­
eration and is reported a s  doing well.
Miss Elizabeth W heeler Is improv­
ing and able to sit up one hour each 
day.
Mrs. E arl H. B a rte r spent the day 
recently as guest of Capt. and Mrs. 
Larkin at Port Clyde. Mr. Bartei 
and Miss Ruth joining them at sup­
per and for the evening.
Frank  H art of W aldoboro was in 
town as guest of his brother Edgar 
H art last week.
Wesley G ardiner of Elmore and 
George Hall of C am den called on 
Dodge Hall Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Colson amd 
little daughter w ith  Mr. and Mrs 
George of Camden were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson G ardi­
ner and Sidney Dow.
WHEN IN NEW YORK -Remember that
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazelle, 
with the home news, ai Hotallnga News 
Ac«icv. Rroadwav and 43 Ri.
Q u ality
is our aim  in
erecting
morials.
preparing and 
Cem etery Me-
Let us quote prices and ad ­
vise you upon the selection of 
a suitable Memorial lor your 
Cemetery Plot.
W. E. Dornan & Son 
Inc.
t e s t  Union, Ma ine
Authorized D istribu ters of 
G ranite and Marble
cU tfaT^every grave/
19T-tf
W h a t  Y o u  w a n t  1  th e  W A N T  A P S 1
Q thk INTERNATIONAL SYNDICATE. 
HORIZONTAL (Cont.) . VERTICAL (Cont.)
r 43
47
U N IO N
Mrs. Ellen Burkett has been ill the 
past week.
T he T prner C enter people hav’e 
filled their ice houses. They had one 
of those machine driven saw s and it 
a ttrac ted  a good deal o.f attention .
Mrs. Amanda Merrfifiehl enterta ined 
a few friends T hursday in honor of 
Mrs. Lena Moody’s b irthday.
E arl M., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma­
rion R. Miller, went into the woods 
chopping the past week and a tree 
fell on him breaking and crushing 
his leg. He was taken a t once Ur 
Knox Hospital where he 'is  being 
given every care.
Mrs. Alice Robbins h as  returned 
from  a visit in Detroit. Mich.
Ii-vllle S p ear of South Warre.n w as 
a recent guest of friends here.
Airs. Sampson who is staying with 
Mrs. Emma Jones had the m isfor­
tune  to fall and break her hip. Her 
d au g h te r Mrs. Southard of Boston is 
w ith her fo r  a few days.
C harles Burgess who has been su f­
fering with a severe a ttack  of the 
shingles is gaining slowly.
Avery Hr W hitm ore received notice 
T hursday  of the death of his lifelong 
friend ^lohn P. Haney of 74 Deering 
street. Portland.
An am using scene last week be­
fore the snow came was a crowd of 
hoys skating  all around the Common. 
T he road was one g lare  of ice and it 
m ade fun for the boys, hut danger 
for pedestrians, and m any are  lim p­
ing as the resu lt of falls.
HOW MRS. WEAVER 
WAS HELPED
By Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
HORIZONTAL 
1-Perlcd of time 
4-Ve1 !c!e 
7-S'cw ccwn
10-A cara l
12- Fewaie sheep
13- £ng!r.eer’g helper 
1^-Flttlrg 
16-ScHed
13-A fabric 
?O-Pircel of ground 
21-Organ of the head 
23-Venture
25- Foundatlon
26- A metal
27- Man'e name
28- Fondtee
30-Rise end fall of 
ocean
32- Unit
33- Extinct bird
35-Man’a name 
(familiar)
3#-Purv«v'.ng 
j 39-Ths whole 
j41-Part ef a house 
42-Head covering
44- Mujlcal Instrument
(pi.)
45- Girl’a name
46- Termlnztion
47- Bizarra
10- Conflned
11- Exlst
14-Wlld animal
16- Falriea
17- Oiatributlng 
19-Dlned 
22-Away
24— Printers' measurs
(Pl.)
25- Wager
28- Klnd of dress goods
29- Flowor root 
31-Man's name
33- Exelamatlon
34- Slay 
37U8Wf
88-Form erly (French)
39- Mlmlo
40- Boy J . \
42- Alao t
43- Angry
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
The Willing W orkers met Feb. 7 
with Mrs. Julia .Morse with 14 p re s­
ent.
A. I.. Sprowl and XI. XI. Brown 
hauled’ ice .Monday and Tuesday.
The Farm  Bureau m et at the 
G range hall Tuesday. tfln m embers 
being present. The work was foun­
dation  patte rns and H. D. A. Xliss 
Sim m ons was present.
.Miss Bertha Johnson is at Knox 
H ospital where she underw ent an 
operation  on her nose Friday m orn­
ing. XIrs. Klizabeth Sprowl is s ta y ­
ing in Rockland to he near her and 
while there is the guest of her 
brother. E verett Xfllls and family, i
Xliss Dorothy Fuller is spending a 
few days with XIrs. Jennie Fowler 
in W est Appleton.
Aa Mrs. Weaver herself says, “I 
was never very strong.” This is a 
m i l d  statement 
describing h e r  
condition, for.ac- 
cording to her 
letters, she was 
subjected to no 
small amount of 
111 health. For­
tunately, her sis­
ter was familiar 
with Lydia E. 
l’inkham's Veg­
etable Compound 
and begged Mrs.
Weaver to try it. “After three or 
four weeks,” writes Mrs. Weaver, “I 
felt a great difference in myself. I 
would go to bed and sleep sound, 
and although I could not do very 
much work; I seemed stronger. I 
kept on taking It and now 1 am well 
and strong, do my work and take 
care of three children. 1 sure do tell 
my friends about your wonderful 
medicine, and 1 will answer any let­
ters from women asking about the 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. Law­
rence Weaver, East Smithfield St., 
Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
If you knew that thousands of 
women suffering from troubles simi­
lar to those you are enduring had 
improved their health by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkhant's Vegetable Com­
pound, wouldn't you think it was 
worth a trial?
BURfEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
VERTICAL
1- Before
2- Pay
3- Coneumed
4- Bleat
5- Judge
6- Reellned
8- Daeay
9- Ctoek face
S U G G E S T IO N S  F O R  S O L V IN G  C R O S S -W O R D  P U Z Z L E S  
Start out by filling In the words of which you feel reasonably sure.
'These w ill give you a clue to other words crossing them, and they in turn  
to still others. A  letter belongs in each white space, words starting at the 
numbered squares and running either horizontally or vertically or both.
* -
Solution to Previous Puzzle
sT
W
UK
U[rt|
q e  u  Earn u
w
©TH« INTCBMATIONAL SVMBICATt
S lo p  Their C ough or C old—  
Q uick , S afe, Sure— D elay  
Is D angerous
SIM PLE H O M E - R E M E D Y  
F O R  W H O L E  F A M IL Y
“My whole family, including the 
j kiddies, love to take the cough and 
cold remedy our doctor recom mend- 
I ed. It banishes colds, coughs, grippe 
’and fortifies them again st w inter ills 
• so nice. Helps appetite , too. No 
dope, alcohol, chloroform , etc.—a bar- 
( rel of it would do no harm.
I It is alm ost like ice cream  and 
, tas tes  so nice. Kids cry  for Lin-O- 
Nine, which con tains wholewm e, 
! body streng then ing , tissue building 
Gils of Flaxseed. E ucalyptus. Cassia, 
Betula, Irish Moss and Glycerine, 
churned into a  w hite cream  flavored 
,wfith W intergreen. “Golly, i t’s  good,”
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. SS.
To the Honorable Frank B. Mille-, Judge 
of the Rockland Municipal Court holden at 
Rockland within and tor the County of Knox.
Helen C. Corbett of Rockland in the Conn 
ty of Knox being at the time of making this 
complaint a duly qualified Police Officer 
(City Matron) of tl.e City of R.x’kland In 
Itehaif of j*ald State, on oath complains and 
alleges that William Kent of Rockland in 
the County of Knn\ and State of Maine and 
ItiMe Kent of Koeklr.nd In the County of 
Knox and State of Maine, the parents of 
certain minor children, now living In Rock­
land in said County of Knox, namely: Eliza­
beth Larrabee, born Nor. 1915, at Rockland; 
M aine: Maurice Kent, born June 1921, at 
Rockland. Maine; .Marie Kept, born May 
1923. at Rockland, Maine; Frances Kent, bom 
January 1924, a t Rockland, Maine: Gladys 
Kent. Imin March 1927. at R wkland. Maine.
And the complainant further alleges that 
on Ute first day of November A. D., 1927 
and on divers other days and times between 
(ha, date and the day of the date hereof at 
Rot kland in said ('< unty. Mid minor child- 
dren were wilfully neglected by their said 
parents and were not provided with suitable 
food, clothing or privileges of education.
\Oiercfore, your complainant prays that 
suitable and proper p pvision may be made 
for the care, custody, support and education 
of the said children, under the provisions of 
Sec'lon 53 of Chapter 64 of -the Revised 
Statutes of Maine as amended l\v Section 
1 of Chapter 171 of the Public Laws of 
1919.
HELEN <X>BiJETT.
City Matron.
STATE OF MAINE
(Sea!»
Knox, SS.
On ,hl< twenty-flPli dav of January A. I). 
1928 personally appeared the above named 
Helen (’. C o ’bett and made oath tha t the 
above complaint by her signed Is true.
Before me,
FRANK It. MILLER. 
Judge of the Municipal Court.
Jan. 25, 1 » 2 » .
Statutory notice of time of hearing upon the 
within complaint Is hereby waived.
Municipal Board of Children’s Guardians of 
Rockland. Maine.
by HELEN OOIWOTT. 
Chairman Overseers of Poor. 
STATE OF MAINE
(L. S.)
Knox. SS.
To the she'iff* of our several •Cotmiles. or 
either of their deputies, or to any Constable 
of the City of Roekkyid In the County of 
Knox.
You Are Hereby Commanded In The Name 
Of The State Of Maine to bring before me 
Judge of the Municipal Court, a t the Court 
room in Rrwk’.and, in said county, on the 
twenty-fourth day of February A. D . 1928. 
at 2 p. m. William Kent and Rose Kent of 
Rockland in the  County of Knox, parents of 
Elizabeth Larrabee; Maurice. Marie, Frances 
and O'advs Kent, minor children, if they 
can he found In your‘precinct; and also sai<
S P R U C E  H E A D
XIrs. Leslie Thompson andn daugh­
ter Lila were weekend g uests of rela-, 
lives in Thomaston.
XIrs. IJimer B arnes entertained 
friends a t her home T hursday a f te r ­
noon. /
Sidney Thompson is building a boat 
for L. S Qodfrey.
XI.r and XIrs. C har.es Cleveland of 
Camden were in town Saturday.
XIr and XIrs. E lbert Burton visited 
their sis te r Sunday in Rockland.
XIrs. Lucy Wall Is spending a few 
days in Rockland, guest of her daugh­
ter. XIrs. Cleveland Harvey.
XIrs. S. A. Thompson and XIrs. W. 
XV. Godfrey visited XIrs. M argaret 
Elwell of Rockland Xlonday.
Xlsis Ellen Flood and siste r -Myrtle 
of RacklifT's Island have returned 
from Rockland where they have been 
working for several months.
Supt. .Morse was in town Thursday.
•Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Simmons were 
guests of .Mrs. -Simmons' m other S u n ­
day in Rockland.
Eastern Steamship 
Lines, inc.
Str. CORNISH, freight only, leaves Rock­
land for Boston, Wednesdays and Saturadys 
at about 5.00 P. M., and leaves Rockland for 
Bangor and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays a, about 5.30 A. M.
Str. WESTPORT, freight and passengern, 
leaves Rockland for Bar Harbor and Inter­
mediate landings, Tuesdays at 7.00 A. M., and 
for Blueblll and intermediate landings, Fri­
days at 7.00 A. M.
144-tf
kids say and so much more beneficial ,o answer m '.h7
than nasty  Cod Liver Oil. Doctors
reco-mmend L in-O -N ine for g row n­
ups. too: 30c for large 7-oz. bottle at 
druggists, or big fam ily size bottle, 
parcels post re tu rn  mail, if you send 
do llar bill to K err Chemical Co., 
Brentwood, Xld.
Almost Everybody Buys It
That's What The Dealers -Say Of
Ballard’s Golden Oil
A Family Doc­
to r’s Favorite P re­
scription.
The rime-Tried Standard Family 
Remedy fo- Aches and Ails---Penetrat­
ing. Liioseniim. Healing-N othing Bel 
ter for Coughs, Croup, Cqlds, Colic, 
Sprains end Simins, Internal and Ex­
ternal. Stife for Children. Sold Every­
where. Not Expensive. Try It.
of the annexed complaint, which Is hereby ex­
pressly referred to and made a part of this 
warrant.
You are hereby further commanded to notify 
said parents of the pendency of these proceed­
ings by causHg a copy of the fo-egoing com­
plaint and of this warrant <to be published 
three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper published at Rockland, 
in said County, file last publication to  be 
at lea*t three days prior to the date of h e ar­
ing. to wit, Feb. 24, 1928, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon.
You are hereby further commanded to 
summon Helen Corbett to appear and give 
evidence touching on the subject m atter of 
said complaint at the time and place above set 
4orth.
Given under my hand ami the seal of said 
Court at Rockland, In said County on the 
25th day of January. A. IE, 1928.
FRANK B. WILLER.
1 Jiu’ge o* the Mnnicipil C ur<
A true copy of complaint and warrant.
(Seal)
Attest : WALTER II. BCTLER, 
13-T-19 Recorder.
State of Maine, Knox, SS.
Mother’s
Remedy
Years ago when our mothers were little 
girls, their mothers were using this 
good old medicine for constipation anil 
stomach troubles. It is today’s remedy. 
“ L. F." Atwood’s Medicine (or Bitters). 
GO doses only 50c. Trial 15c. All dealers. 
Made and Guaraatead by 
L. F. MEDICINE CO.. Portlaad, Maia.
Telephone Uenneetion
Gilchrest
Monumental Workr 
M ain Street 
Thom aeten, Maine  
A R T IS T IC  M E M O R IA L S
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 L im areek Street 
W e do all kinde of Laundry 
W ork. Fam ily  W ashing s 
Specialty. W a t W ash. Rough 
I Dry. F in ish F la t W ork
1 3h)<te. Collars.
GENERAL
TRUCKING
Local and L on g  D istance  
T rucking  
G eneral Jobbing
Prom pt Serv ice  on  Short 
H auls; Specia l Care on  
M ovin g  H ou seh old  Fur­
nishings. R easonab le R ates
Ralph W. Jewell
TEL. 135 R O C K L A N D
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains L eave  R o cklan d  for
Augusta, 17.45 a. m., t2.*2O p. m., J2.30 p. m.» 
16.25 p. m.
Bangor, |7.45 a. m., |2.20 p. m., §3.30 p. m.,
to.25 p. m.
Boston, t7.45 a. m., f2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. n t, 
frt.25 p. n».
Brunswick, |7.45a. ra , f2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. m., 
t6.25 p. m.
Lewiston, |7.4o a. ra,, |2.2O p. ra. §2.30 p. m., 
New York, |2.20 p. m., $2.30 p. m.
Portland, 17.45 u. m., f2.20 p. ni., §2.30 p. m., 
tii.25 p. ra.
Waterville, f7.45 a. m., f2.20 p. m , §2.30 p. tn., 
tft.25 p. ra.
Woolwich, 17.45 a. m.-, f2.20 p. m , §2.30 p ra., 
ft).25 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday CSty.
Vinalhaven &  Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER AKRANGB3IRNT 
(Subject to m ange Without Notlc0 
IN EFFECT OCT. 22. 1927 
DAILY SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
VINALHAVEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN'S 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6 30, North Haven 7.30, Vlnal- 
tiaveu 8.30, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9.45.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00; due to arrive at Swan’s Inland 
about 6.30 P. M.
B. H. STINSON. General Agent.
DR. E. B. H OW ARD
D en tist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
OPEN EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT 
Tel. 1020
407 MAIN ST. R O C K LA N D
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T . L. McBeath)
O steopath ic Physician  
By Appointment Qnly—Tel. 136 
35 Limerock St. Rockland
G raduate of A m erican School of 
O steopathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours—9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M.
Residence until 9 A. M„ and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
T H O M A S T O N , M E . J
Every-OtKer-Bay Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, February 14, 1928. ra g e  Five
Kendall & W hitney f 
1 9 2 8  Catalog Is Ready J
It lists everything you can possibly need in Seeds, A gricu ltu ral, 
Dairy and Poultry  Supplies. Nearly 200 pages, illustrated Our 
seeds a re  ready, and we recom mend th a t you send your Spring order 
for field and garden varie ties NOW. You will not have to  leave 
your place to buy and buy righ t if you buy from this catalogue. 
A copy is yours FREE for the  asking.
Kendall & W hitney
PORTLAND, M AINE 70 Y E A R § A SEED STORE
ALL M AIL ORDERS W IL L  R EC EIVE PROMPT A T TE N TIO N
13&1G
BUICK th ro u g h  a n d
Buick stamina— Buick luxury— Buick 
performance— for only #11951 
That’s the story o f  Buick’s extra value.
Three popular Buick body-types sell at 
this figure— and offer all o f  Buick’s 
famous features. A ll are Buick through 
and through— identical in quality and 
workmanship with the Buicks o f longest 
wheelbase— even to the smallest detail, 
o f  construction.
Look at other cars. Compare them with 
Buick. Your own good judgment will 
tell you that Buick offers greater value.
SEDANS $1195 to $1995 . COUPES $1195 to $1830 
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525
A ll prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich., government tax to be added. 
The G. M . A. C. finance plan, the most desirable, is available.
JEFFERSON T. COOMBS I
The host o f people who had come 
to know and esteem him during  the  
long years cf his life will be grieved 
to learn of the d e a th ‘of J. T . Coombs, 
98, one of Knox County’s grand old 
men, indeed the  next, if not the  o ld­
est man in the County. Mr. Coom bs 
was born in V inalhaven May 15, 
1829. and was therefore in b is  99th 
year and all but a centenarian. As 
I a boy he looked into the faces of 
• those who as young men fought in 
the Revolution, and helped e s tab - 
I tish the independence of Am erica.
I W ithin the span of his life w h a t 
changes! W hen he was a boy th e  
j j)-pulation of the country w as bu t 
. 13,000,000. In those days he rode in 
I th e  s ta g e  coach and crossed from th e  
island to :he m ain in a sailing  v e s­
sel. Such th ings as telegraph, te le ­
phone, autom obile, aeroplane, w ire ­
less, radio would have been th e  idle 
fancies of a  dream er and co n sid ­
e r e d  absolutely impossible.
Up to the day before his death , 
Feb 9, Mr. Coombs was in the  po- 
session of all his faculties. He died 
nt the home of George L. Quinn in 
Rockland, with whom in these la te r  
years he had lived. Early in life, a t  
the age of I I. be became a C hristian , 
and united with the B aptist chu rch  
a t  North Haven, alw ays tak in g  a 
m arked in terest in veMgious work. 
A singer and leader in music he co n ­
ducted a t tim es singing schools, and  
in this way helped m any in the  use 
of the voice. For several y ears  lie 
was a lay preacher, and not only did 
evangelistic work but supplied ' for 
three m onths the B aptist church  a t  
North Haven, and also for one w in ­
ter preached the gospel a t  O cean- 
ville.. He w as twice m arried, his 
firs: wife being Miss 'Sarah T. Brown 
of North Haven, who died in 1897. 
His second wife was Mrs. F ran ces 
B urns of Rockland, widow’ of A l­
fred K. B urns and she died in 1911. 
The only surv ivor is his adopted  
daughter, Mrs. W alter Q uinn of 
North Haven. Too much praise  can  
not be given Mr. and Mrs. G eorge 
T.. Quinn for the faithful care  taken  
of him during  the 11 years he lived 
with them.
Mr. Coombs was the' ■son of C apt. 
Anthony and Mercy Coombs of V in ­
alhaven. H is m other lived only one 
month a f te r  his b irth  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiosiah Calderwood of N o rth  
Haven took him and cared  foV 
him as their own son. D uring 
the early  pa rt of his life he  m ade 
fishing his business; a t one tim e had 
a store a t  B artle tt’s H arbor. L a te r  
he made his home with Mr. C a ld e r­
wood, caring  for him during his de­
clining years.
S a turday  the rem ains w ere taken  
to North Haven, where on Sunday  at 
2 o’clock funeral services w ere con­
ducted at the Church by Rev. H. F. 
Huso. T here was present a  goodly 
num ber of the  island people who had 
known Mr. Coombs, and who had  in 
m any ways been associated w ith him. 
Burial w as in the Fuller cem etery. 
The hearers were H. W. C rockett, 
I P. L. Brown, J . L. Greenlaw  and
Zenas Burgess.
VINALHAVEN
. Andy G ilch rist spent the weekend 
at North H aven, Calvin Vinal su b ­
stitu ting  for him  a t the Sunshine ■ 
store.
Mrs. Joseph C lark is seriously ill 
a t her home In the C arver block.
Mrs. B. K. Sm ith , who has been in 
town several weeks guest of her 
brother Joseph K ittredge left S a tu r­
day for her home in Augusta.
All report a  g o o d  tim e a t the 
Legion hop S a tu rd ay  night a t  Town 
hall with m usic by the Fak 'rs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller have 
returned from a few m onths stay  in 
Rockland.
Mrs. F rank  Winslow enterta ined 
the W ashington Club a t her home 
Saturday ev en 'n g  with supper 
served. The club will m eet th is 
week with Mrs. Reuben Carver.
The usual circle supper will be 
served a t U nion Church vestry 
Thursday an d  the following g en tle ­
men will do a turn  at* housekeeping: 
L. \V. Sunbo* F I,. R o b .» - iF r  •<! 
Greenlaw and Capt. Edward G reen­
leaf. There will be boy waiters.
The Senior class of Vinalhaven 
High School g iv e  a Valentine hall 
Friday night a t Town hall. Musjic 
by the F ak irs. The featu res of thr 
evening were lue elim ination waltz 
and spot dance. Mrs. Nellie Thom as 
and Mrs. Em m a W inslow served re ­
freshm ents a t  interm ission. The 
class recen tly  had a group picture 
made for the  school paper, The Exile, 
which will he out a t  an early date.
Rev. Edwin Jenk ins delivered a 
very able serm oh a t Union Church 
Sunday m orning. Miss Lida G reen­
law’ was soloist. Robert Jenkins was 
soloist a t  th e  7 o’clock service. Mrs. 
Ola Ames w as a t the organ.
The m en’s su p p er a t Union Church 
vestry Feb. 23 prom ises to be a  big 
event, and tick e ts  are  selling rapidly.
Here is a n  opportunity  to m ake 
money in your spare  time! I want 
a  w ide-aw ake mjan or woman of 
this town to take orders for a  quality 
line of H osiery and  Underwear, w rite  
for particu lars. J . E. Rawley, Rock­
land, M aine.—adv;
FRIENDSHIP
LEWISTON BUICK
51 Park Street Rockland
CO.
Tel. 238 c
LEWISTON
WATERVILLE
BRUNSW ICK
BRANCHES AT 
PORTLAND 
FARMINGTON 
ROCKLAND
A U G U S T A
B A TH
DO VER-FO XCRO FT
UTS-SORES
Cleans* thoroughly—than,' 
without rubbing, agplp—VICKS▼  V a p o R u b•vd Yva\Over 21 Million Jara U— e rly
B iggest January  
in  Studebaker 
history
58% increase 
in  actual 
re ta il deliveries 
over sanje m onth  
last year
^ c e  th ese  fo u r  g r e a t  
S tu d e b a k e r  l in e s  ol 
' f i n e  c a r s  a n d  y o u  
w ill u n d e rs ta n d  w h y
AC TU A L  reta il deliveries o f  Studebaker dealers a for Jan u ary , 1928, exceeded th ose  o f  January, 
1927, b y  58 per cent. T h ey  were th e  largest in  th e  
history o f  thp  C orporation for th a t m on th , w hich so  
often sounds th e  sales keyn ote for th e  year.
The reason b ack  o f  th is sales tfecord is th e cham ­
pionship perform ance o f  Studebaker m otor cars— 
dem onstrated  b y  a succession o f  spectacular feats 
o f endurance an d  speed — cu lm inating in  Stude- 
bajeer's u n iq u e  position  o f  hold ing a ll th e  h ighest 
endurance an d  speed records for fu lly  equipped  
stock cars, regardless o f  power or price.
See th e  four great lines o f  Studebaker cars w hich  
are sw eep ing th e  country tod ay . B u t  do  more than  
sim ply see  th e m — ride in th em  and  drive them ! 
Then you  w ill know  th a t th ey  em body the m ost 
advanced engineering o f  1928 com bined w ith  
Studebaker’s 76-year-old traditions o f  quality .
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
V alues in  Four Price Fields
The ‘H e .  President Straight
Fight— 100-horsepower, 80- 
miTer-an-hour, 131-inch wheel­
base — imposing beauty and 
luxury—$1985 to  $2450.
TAe Commander—the World 
Champion car which holds all 
the highest speed and endurance 
records for fu lly equipped stock 
cars, regardless of power or price. 
25,000 miles in  less than 23,000 
minutes. $1495 to $1695.
The ^Dictator—champion
of its price class, with a record 
of mile-a-minute speed sustained 
for 24 hours. $1195 to $1295— 
a genuine, One-Profit value.
The ^American Edition 
o f  the Erskine Six—larger and 
more powerful—yet lower in  
price—$795 to $965—a car of 
genuinely high q u a lity —40- 
miles-an-hour the day you buy 
it, 62-mile speed later.
<yfU prices f .  o. b. factory—Shock absorbers standard 
equipment on a ll models
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.
STU D EBAKER
Cant. C leveland G. Burns arrived 
home F rid ay  a f te r  a  few days in 
Portland.
Mrs. J. C. Sim m ons Is resting  com ­
fortably a t  the  S ta te  street H ospital 
Portland, w iiere she underw ent a 
.surgical operation  Thursday.
The Consolidated, Capt. Dodge a r ­
rived here F rid ay  from Boston. She 
ran Into Roothbay Harbor T hursday 
night on acco u n t of the storm .
The B ap tist Circle was p leasantly  
entertained w ith a  picnic d inner F r i ­
day a t  the hom e of Mrs. E dna P ack ­
ard. , The m em bers sewed patchw ork 
for a  quilt.
The co ttag e  recently  bought by IL 
L. Bossa from  Eugene A. Clark of 
Fram ingham , Mass., is being moved 
to a lot on Main street next to the 
William M itchell house.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned P ride  (Gladys 
W yman) of Newton, Mass., and 
Morse Island have been vacationin;
In Bermuda.
Mrs. F an n ie  Rauskolb of Med­
ford, Mass., and D avis Point, F rien d ­
ship Is very  m uch improved in health 
following a  serious illness.
The w edding of Miss Virginia 
Spear of Chevy Chase, Md„ daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Spear, and 
Joseph V. Houghton will take place 
the coming spring. A charm ing new 
seven-room  house in Chevy Cfiase is 
nearing com pletion for their occu­
pancy. Miss Spear is one of our 
summer resid en ts  and Mr. H ough­
ton has been an occasional visitor 
here.
Word w as received in town T hurs 
day of th e  critical illness of Em er­
son D. S im m ons nt Sailor’s Snug 
Harbor, N. Y.
Miss Lura Morse and R obert Libby 
visited re la tives in Thom aston Sun 
day.
The funeral of the late Mrs, Mary 
Poland, widow of Sam uel Poland 
was held a t the  M ethodist Church 
Thursday afternoon. Interm ent was 
in the fam ily lot a t the South Wal 
doboro cem etery.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Sherman T. Jam eson 
returned home Saturday  from a 
three w eeks’ trip  to. Boston, New 
York and W ashington D. C.
Mrs. Melvin B urns visited relatives 
in Port Clyde last week.
H arry  A. Thompson of Lowell 
Mass., who owns a sum m er home on 
•Friendship Long Island w as in an 
autom obile accident in Boston F r i­
day. Mr. Thompson is trea su re r of 
the Moxie Com pany and he was rid 
ing in a  large sedan, driven by a 
chauffeur employed by the  company 
with F ra n k  E. Thompson and Frank  
E. A rcher, Sr., president and vice 
president respectively of the Moxie 
Co. H a rry  Thom pson escaped se 
rious in ju ry  but F rank  Thompson 
received a  broken collar bone and 
Mr. A rcher an injury to h is back. A 
car crashed  into them throwing 
their sedan against a  tree. Both 
cars w ere wrecked.
Mrs. C arl Davis of Rockland vis 
ited her s is te r  Mrs. L ester Sim mons 
recently.
The lo bster smack Aspinet. Capt 
Almon W allace, Stanley Poland 
m ate, and  C layton Simmons, cook 
went to M atinicus and Monhegan 
S a tu rday  where they loaded 3300 
pounds of lobster which they took to 
T refe th e rn 's  lobster shop in P o r t­
land, Sunday.
The W illard Daggett Co. of P o rt­
land has s ta rted  taking lobsters from 
their pound a t Lawry.
Mrs. Sw ansey Burns has recov­
ered sufficiently from a recent illness 
so th a t she has left Knox H ospital 
and is v isiting  her nephew. Leroy 
W allace in Thomaston.
Miss V irgin ia Gay spent several 
days a t  In tervale. X. H.. last week 
enjoying the  w inter sports. She 
w as w ith  a  pa rty  consisting’ of the 
senior c lass a t  Abbot Academy, An­
dover. of which she is a member.
Mrs. M elvin Lawry re tu rned  S a t­
urday from  a two weeks’ v isit w ith 
her d au g h te rs  in Quincy.
H artw ell Davis of Rockland spent 
the w eekend with his fam ily a t  
Law ry. ,
Mr. and  Mrs. Joshua  N. S o u th ­
ard  of Rockland visited friends in 
town Sunday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Sum ner IWhitney of 
Rockland were here Sunday visiting 
relatives.
Mrs. E lm er P rio r has retu rned  
from R ockland where she visited Mr. 
and  Mrs. Edm und W otton.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. C. S. S taples fell to th e  floor 
from a chair and w as quite seerely 
injured Sunday.
The funeral serv ices for the late 
Jefferson T. Coombs held a t  the  I 
Island church Sunday afternoon were 1 
attended by m any of h is friends and  | 
form er neighbors. Mr. Coombs was 
a resident of N orth  Haven for m any 
y ears and was a lw ays very active in 
soc ai and relig ious work.
F riends of P a rk e r Crockett who is 
attend ing  school in Cleveland, Ohio, 
are  pleased to learn of his very sa tis ­
factory advancem ent and enjoym ent 
of his studies.
Ice cutting operations a t the Fresh 
Pond have been suspended for a few 
days as the su rface  of the ice has 
been overflowed.
George L. Quinn of Rockland was 
in town over *.he weekend to a ttend  
the funeral of his g ran d fa th er Jeffer­
son T. Coombs.
Raymond Stone is building a five- 
room cottage a t  th e  village near the 
Island Church.
Harold Young who w as burned a 
few w’eeks ago by an  explosion of 
gasoline is im proving, although still 
confined to the house.
(Henry Dyer w ho returned from 
Rockland a few days ago a fte r  
undergoing a  very serious operation, 
is improving qu te  rapidly and hopes 
to he as good a s  new when warm 
w eather comes. Mr. Dyer is 72 years 
of age and a ttr ib u te s  his rapid r e ­
covery to the*clean, wholesome, o u t­
door life he has a lw ay s led.
Earl Marden and  C arl Bunker a re  
chopping firewood at the T urner 
farm .
Miss Greta M crrison is spending a 
few ’days with Mr. and  Mrs. L. 
Ames.
D. M. Small of N orth Newcastle is 
visiting  his s is te r  Mrs. Freem an 
Howard.
Hiram  P. F arrow  who has been in 
Rockland on business for a  few days 
returned home F rid ay  evening.
M rs. Mary M errick who has been 
visiting in V inalhaven for sevral 
weeks recently w ent to Rockland for 
a  few days’ stay  and later will go to 
Portland for the  rem ainder df the 
w inter.
WONDERFUL NEW REMEDY FOR 
RHEUMATIC ACHES AND PAINS
WALDOBORO
Miss A nnie O. W elt is in Portland, j
All sch oo ls-In  town, w ith the  ex- i 
ception of th e  High and G ram m ar 
closed 'Friday.
M ahlon Sam pson has re tu rn ed  j 
from  F lag staff where he was called 
by the  Illness of his father.
John Dvorak has been in New L in im e n t  T h e y  U s e  O n  B ig  
York fo r a few days. r» 11 m  I -I
Fred s. Simmons was in Augusta ‘ League Ball r  layers Like
last week W a lte r  J o h n s o n
W infield Davis has returned fro m ,
Mrs. M aude Clark Gay was in STOPS ACHES, PAINS, 
Rockland F riday , where she spoke CTirCMCCC
before the  Methebesec Club a t th e  □  I lr  r  I yILOO I
residence of Mrs. Nan Higgs. Talbot ------
avenue. nig league baseball s ta rs  like W al-
Dr. an d  Mrs. G H Coombs m o- John8on, Bucky H arris , Ty Cobb, 
tored from  A ugusta and wars a t  their
home here  Saturday. Herb Pennock, Lea
Mrs. Jess ie  P erk in , of Frenchbofo  I o thers cannot afford
w as a t R alph M crse’s last week.
A p o rtra it of the late C harles C.
Lilly, who w as k ’lled In action  in 
F rance, h a s  been placed in W aldo­
boro Public  Library. The library  is 
beneficiary from  a fund in m em ory 
of Mr. Lilly given by the W hldoboro- 
Boston Club. He w as active In the 
estab lish m en t of the library and the 
club, bo th  of which organizations 
have  honored Il's memory.
M eenahga Grange held an in te re s t­
ing m eeting  Friday evening in G. 
A. R. hall, th e  regular business se s ­
sion being followed by a fine program  
arran g ed
lecturer.
24. th e  b irthday  of George V V shlng- 
ton will be observed. Euch m em ber 
will b ring  some reading app ro p ria te
The Great Independent A
Meadows and  j 
to be laid r ip ,
with aches, pains, swollen joints o r j 
stiffness a single day, so they m ust 
use the best remedy m oney can buy. j 
The liniment they  use out at the 
ball park works like lightning and in 
a jiffy relieves aches, pains, stiffness | 
or swollen jo in ts due to sprains, rh e u ­
m atic troubles, neuritis, neuralgia, etc. 
A thousand tim es each baseball s e a ­
son th is wonderful linim ent does its 
work in big leagues, professional and 
am ateu r baseball circles, and yet th is ' 
linim ent they use is so mild it would 
not harm  a  baby’s  skin and never 
by Mrs. Ida B. Viles. the ! b listers no m atte r how much you rub  
A t the next m eeting. Feb. [ it  in or bandage it up.
The linim ent Is num ed after the fa - I 
m olts trainer, Mike M artin, the m an | 
who for years was tra in e r  of the New 
to the occasion. I York "Yankees.” C incinnati "Beds,"
The Slat anniversary  of the  found- I Columbia U niversity , etc., and who 
in g  of the  Parent-T eacher A ssocia- 1 now is tra in er of W ashington 's Am er-
lion w as observed in the High School 
room, about 50 members being p re s ­
en t a n d  tak ing  part in a very effec­
tive  program . Twenty-six pup.Is of 
th e  H ig h  an d  Gram mar School, each 
rep resen tin g  a letter of the a lp h ab et 
w ith a ttrac tiv e  head bands and  
sashes, participated  in the candle- 
ligh ting  of a  birthday cake cerem ony. 
Mrs. Ida C. Stahl. Mrss Sace W eston,
lean’ le a g u e  baseball club.
Mi«« Ellen A. Sm ith . Mrs. Maude C. 
Gay and  Mrs. D B. Mayo also had 
part.M in this fea tu re  o f the program . 
Russell B. Greenwood gave a short 
address with eulogy of Lincoln. Miss 
Dorbhy Leiler of Brem en recited two 
poems in a m an n e r that brought 
forth much applause . Miss bailor,
MIKB MARTIN. Trainer 
Washington Baseball Club
It is called Mike M antin'# Liniment. Local 
druggists are featuring It. Any person suf­
fering with arties. pains, lame back, rheuma­
tism. swollen joints, stiffness, neuralgia or 
neuritis, .should get a bottle. It Is pleasant 
in use, ncvi’i slain ., and b> rubhiiig a little 
Into the sore, stiff, achy parts you get a l­
most magic relief.
Ball players often caitch cold, get sore or 
bungled up and come to the ball park hardly 
able to «;ilk. .'<■! out (hey COM l.om a good 
rub with Mike M artin’s Liniment, us lively, 
full of pep ami ginger, as anybody could 
wish. Watch them scamper and prance In 
rain or shine. You’d never dream they ever 
had an ache or pain in their lives. Mike 
Martin, hv making this Hulment available to 
the general public in drug stores, Is doing 
a great thing for those who suffer. All good 
druggists sell smaller trial size bottles for a. 
few cents.
although a young school girl, has  u n ­
m istakable taleii* and her kindness 
in contributing to I be program was 
much appreciated. A group of g irls 
furnished ap p ro p ria te  music. A s il­
ver collection Mas taken which will 
be sent to the N a tiona l and State A s­
sociation.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
IFreemont B everage has been In 
Rockland the p ast week with his wife 
who is in Knox Hospital for t r e a t ­
m ent. During ills absence his milk 
business is efficiently carried on by 
Rodney Haskell.
Misses A lta Calderwood and W in­
ona (Whitmore w ere home over the 
weekend guests of their parents. 
They retu rned  to B angor Monday.
W. L. Ames w as in Rockland on a 
business trip  recently .
Miss Ixiuise H ardison of V inal­
haven has a rrived  and is boarding 
with Mr. and Mrs. G arnet Thornton 
while teaching the  g ram m ar school 
a t  th e  village.
The church service Sunday night 
was conducted by the  young people 
with Carl T hurston  and Miss Rose 
K night as leaders. Each one spoke 
upon the sub ject "W ho Is My N eigh­
b o r? ' The chorus of girls assisting 
In the m orning services sang In the 
evening and a duet was rendered by 
Miss Albra Stone and Miss M arjorie 
Huse with Mrs. Monte Stone a t  the 
piaho. At the close the pastor gave 
a brief ad d ress upon "Remember 
Now Thy C reato r In the Days of Thy 
Youth." d raw ing  a  lesson from the 
life of Mr. Coombs, the oldest m em ­
ber of the  church, having united 
when lie w as bu t 14 years old. m ak­
ing him a m em ber for a  period of 
85 years, truly’ a  veteran In the 
Grand Army of tiie Redeemer. Tiie 
pastor announced a Guild social 
Thursday ’n igh t, and that next Sun­
day night the orchestra will assist 
in the service.
GLENCOVE
Mrs. C. E. Gregory was In T hom ­
aston last week visiting friends
Mrs. H enry Farrow  has returned 
front a visit witli her p a ten ts  a t 
Beechwoods.
Mrs. Susie N ichols Is the guest of 
Mrs. Joe Queer Rockville.
Henry F arrow  and Forrest B rasler 
were In Boston lectn tly .
Mrs. C arroll Merrill Is the guest 
of her p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. C harles 
Maxey while recovering from  a 
sprained ankle.
Several from th is place a ttended 
Pomona G range a t  Cantden S a tu r­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gfftord Calderwood 
and d au g h te r M ary Louise a re  in 
Rockport for a  few weeks.
A  B. P ack ard  has purchased a  1(4 
ton truck  w hich he will use in han d ­
ling wood from  his lot a t West Bock- 
port. where he  has several men a t 
work.
Miss Jenn ie  Packard  who has been 
at the hom e of K arl Packard, has 
gone an Rockland to care for Mrs. 
Evie Singhi who is  recovering from 
illness.
Miss D orothy Robinson who has 
been ill is gain ing  slowly.
C a u g h t C o ld  a t  N o on , 
S a n g  th a t  N ig h t !
Trust a profesaional singer to know 
what to do for s cold! Give him five 
hours, and he can knock out a cold 
that would have prevented his ting­
ing one note. The secret of going a 
whole season without a serious cold is 
something everybody ought to know. 
A simple compound does it, and it is 
obtainable in tablets. Just one will 
atop a cold with the first sniffle; 
several will break up a cold that's 
even reached the stage of grippe! 
Pape’a Cold Compound costs but 35c 
at any drugstore.
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WE co u ld  te ll you  a  g re a t  m a n y  tech n ica l d e ta ils  a b o u t S ocony  G a so lin e  an d  M o to r  O il. T h e y  
w ould  n o t  in te re s t  you.
T h e  im p o r ta n t  fac ts  a re  th ese :
A  p ro d u c t is ju s t  a s  g o o d  as, a n d  n o  better th a n ,  
th e  C o m p a n y  th a t  m a k e s  it.
O u r  C o m p a n y  h as  b e e n  re fin in g  o il for f if ty -fo u r 
years. W e  p roduce  o u r  ow n  c ru d e . W e  te s t  o u r  
p ro d u c t 13 tim e s  b e tw ee n  th e  t im e  w hen it  co m es  
o u t o f  th e  g ro u n d  an d  th e  tim e  w h e n  it is p u t  in to  
your ca r .
A lm o s t ev ery  in v e n tio n  for im p ro v in g  gaso line a n d  
oil is o ffered  to  us firs t. A n d  w h en ev e r it is possib le  
to  m a k e  S ocony  G a so lin e  a n d  M o to r  O il b e tte r, th e y  
will be  m a d e  b e tte r .
M ean w h ile  w e k n o w  t h a t  you w ill p ro long th e  life 
o f  y o u r c a r  i f  yo u  s ta n d a rd iz e  on  S ocony .
Do You, Know the Socony Touring Service?
WH E N  you are going som ewhere, there is a lw ays the  question of what road to take. T hat is exactly what 
th e  Socony Touring Service can tell you. They know road 
conditions and detours. And they know the best roads.
Write to  them at 26 Broadway, N ew  York City. Their 
services are at your disposal.
k W ’'
C O L D  C O M P O U N D  STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW  YORK
LOST—Large white male fox hound, near 
Crawford Pond; one ear brown, other 
ilHckltd. B. II. WATTS. Warren. Me. 19*21
LOST Large gray eat, male, a t Southend. 
CALL 1050-W. 18-20
LOST—Long haired male tiger cat. Last 
seen Saturday night Feb. 4. Reward. Finder 
notify MRS. ERNEST M. GRAY. 9 Pine St., 
Thomaston. Me. 17*19
WANTED 1924 Ford -adia-tor in good con­
dition. reasonable. J. C. HARiMDN, Thorn­
dike & Hix wharf. 19*31
.WANTED Furnished bouse, or 4 or 5 room 
apartment. TEL. '02 M.______________17-19
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THOMASTON
T h e  Town N urses ' Association 
served a prem ium  supper a t the B ap­
tist vestry Monday evening. It was 
ano ther opportunity  to enjoy the tine 
cooking of Thom aston ladies. The 
supper com m ittee w as Mrs. Matie 
Spaulding, chairm an. Mrs. Percy 
Averill. Mrs. Maud C rafton . Mrs. Eva 
W illiamson, Mrs. Edna Young. Mrs. 
Ida Prescott, Mrs. Percy Studley. 1 
Mrs. Mina C olburn. Mrs. P.ussell 
Davis, Miss Helen Davis. Mrs. Leola 
Spaulding, Miss B lanche Henry, Miss 
Ruth Averill.
Announcem ent of the b irth  of a 
son. Howard Gray, J r . ,to Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard G ray a t  Sayre. Pa.. 
has been received here. The doctor 
is a brother of Russell G ray of Hv- 
ler s treet and is .well known in this 
vicinity as a  baseball player of fo r­
m er days.
Rockland boys’ basketball team  will 
play Thomaston a t Andrews G ym ­
nasium  W ednesday evening.
Misses Helen and E lizabeth S te t­
son have re tu rned  to school a fte r 
being detained a t  hom e w ith grippe.
Mrs. Minnie B eckett has retu rned  
from  a few days’ v isit with Mrs. Alvin 
S tone  in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs W illiam  G. I.oueks 
spent the weekend in Rockland with 
friends.
Ford Davis and fam ily of New H a r­
bor were guests of Mrs. H. B. Shaw 
recently.
The W orld W ide Guild will hold 
a social in the B ap tis t vestry  to ­
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Coombs of 
P leasan t Point w ere Sunday visitors 
of Mrs. Minnie Beckett.
T here will be a ttrac tiv e  and new 
styled aprons a t  the sale W ednesday 
afternoon a t the (Baptist vestry.
Men's Com munity Brotherhood at 
th e  C ongregational vestry th is eve­
ning with supper a t C o'clock. The 
speaker will be Charles E. Lord of 
Cam den, subject “Changing Concep­
tions of Education ."
From  San Diego, Calif., Mrs A. F  
Rice w rites: “Sum m er w eather here 
and beautiful flowers on every side 
a s  you pass through town or co u n ­
try ."
A fine program  h as  been arranged  
fo r next Tuesday evening to be p re ­
sented  a t the Colonia Fair. A strong  
a rra y  of talen t h a s  been secured.
C hester S lader has re tu rned  from 
Knox Hospital. I t  w as decided that, 
his trouble w as due to a  s tra in  and 
no t to h is appendix.
M rs. Jam es E. C reighton who has 
been a t  the C ongress Square ' H otel. 
Portland , is now in H averhill, Mass.
S. M. C u rrie r who is ill a t  the home 
o f h is daughter, Mrs. Leone Stetson 
is improving. Dr. Heald is a ttend ing  
him.
Charles A. Copeland, a Civil W ar 
veteran , died a t  h is hom e in E ast 
W arren , Feb. 13 A mpre complete 
notice will he  given later.
W ARREN
Mrs. Jesse Mills en terta ined  as 
guests T hursday Mrs. W. F. Thom as, 
Mrs. Joseph Stickney Mrs. L aura  
B rackett and Miss M. G race W alker.
G. D. Gould who received a  bad 
fall last W ednesday was unable to 
a tten d  to his bank duties F rid ay  and 
Saturday. Mrs. D ana Sm ith acted as 
cashier. ,
"A Good M an" is the topic for 
W ednesday evening 's social m eeting 
a t  the B aptist church.
T he B aptist Circle has one of its 
public suppers next T hursday eve­
ning a t the usual hour.
Friends of Mrs. L etitia  M ontgom ­
ery will be sorry  to  learn of her con­
tinued ill health . Since leaving a 
Boston H ospital Mrs. M ontgomery 
h a s  been stay ing  in Braintree. Mass., 
hu t intends soon to go to E verett, 
where her sister resides. W riting  to 
friends here she spoke very a p p re ­
ciatively of the kindly in te res t of 
her Maine friends from whom she re ­
ceives m any cards and le tte rs  which 
a re  a g rea t help with their m essages 
of good cheer.
Melbourne Spear Is here for a 
abort time, w hile repairs a re  being 
Wade to the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Maynard B rennan of Rockland, 
which was p a rtly  destroyed by fire.
The bridge players m et Sa tu rday  
evening a t the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sawyer. Mrs. Saw yer 
w as assisted by Mrs. M. S. Hahn and 
Mrs. Benjam in S ta rre tt as hostesses. 
R efreshm ents were served. P rizes 
Were aw arded Mr. and Mrs. George 
Froberger, Mrs. B ertha Aehorn and 
H arlow  Brown.
There will be no m eeting of the 
ladies of the F arm  Bureau th is  week 
W ednesday for the m aking of paper 
flowers. I t  is hoped th a t there  will 
be a  full a ttendance  a t  the next 
m eeting which will be held a t  Mrs. 
G ertrude S ta rre tt 's  March 6. the 
subject of th is m eeting to be the ren ­
ovation of fu rn itu re .
T O  C H IC K  R A IS E R S
H . C. Buber o f M aple Crest 
Farm G iv es  Great O ffer.
H. C. B uber of Maple C rest Farm . 
W arren, w ishes to announce th a t he 
can book several thousand more R. I 
Red. IS. C. baby chicks for delivery 
between M arch 13 and May 30. Mr. 
Buber w ishes it to be known th a t his 
birds a re  d irect descendants of the 
first tested  and  accredited  stock in 
New H am pshire. He has never had 
any ot-her s tra in  of birds on his prem 
ises. T h at he has changed cockerels 
twice, both tim es using tested  and 
accredited stock. T hat of the th o u ­
sands of day old chicks he sold last 
year, betw een 81 and 93 per cent 
lived Io m atu rity . Mr. B uber hat- 
bred th is s tra in  for laying the past 
seven years. Anyone in terested  in 
chicks or otherw ise. iMr. B uber would 
like them  to call a t Maple C rest Farm  
and let him  show them  his breeding 
stock; also his G ian t incubato r and 
his hot w a ter brooder where one stove 
broods 5000 to 10,000 chicks. If in 
w ant of chicks th is spring  send in 
your o rder now before  they are  all 
booked up. Buy chicks a t  home 
w here you can  see w ha t you a re  buy­
ing. D on't send aw ay and buy a  pig 
in a bag. T here  has never l>een sick­
ness of an y  k ind in th is flock. H. C. 
Buber, W arren . Tel. 6-31.—adv.
E. B. Hastings &  Co.
ANNOUNCE
A  F in e  N e w  L o t  o f
SILK D R E SSE S
W onderful T rades a t the R em arkable Price of
$ 7 .9 5
SEE THEM IN OUR NORTH WINDOW
T H E  C O L O N IA L  F A IR  
—  *1
L oyal T h om aston  W orking
T o  S ave “ Old Church O n  
the H ill.”
For the infoim ation of all in te r­
ested in the Colonial Fair to be giwen 
a t Thomaston all day F e ll .  22. by the 
m em bers of Gen. Knox C hapter, D. 
A. R.. and the  citizens of the town, 
to raise money for repairing the “Old 
Church on the Hill.” the following 
data  as to arrangem ents and com ­
m ittees is given:
The present condition of the ven­
erable building ra ils  for imnuxliate 
action in strengthening weakened 
portions and repairing  acts of van ­
dalism whereby glass has been 
broken and sashes removed; also .Y 
break in the re a r wall which adm its 
weather and evil doers. The ehuych 
is the property of the town of Tlqom- 
aston with Gen. Knox C hapter. D
A. R. as guard ian  of its welfare, 
which a t the  present w riting  is not 
so well.
T his year In lieu of th e  usual 
W ashington 's Birthday celebration it 
w as u rgently  borne upon the 
C hapter th a t som ething should im ­
m ediately lie done to ra ise  money 
for^the Old Church if it w as to be 
saved.
Mrs. Effie J. Seavey, general c h a ir­
man of the Colonial Fair com m ittee, 
and Mrs. John E. W alker, chairm an  
of thoG en. Knox Chapter eommitt.ee 
on the Old Church on the H ill are 
co-operating in this work.
The following efficient com m ittees 
have charge of the various d e p art­
m ents of th is worthy pro ject to 
raise the m oney for the repairs on 
the Old Knox Church which is a  
land-m ark in which all Knox County 
feels keen in te res t and affection:
Colonial F a ir—Mrs. Levi Seavey. 
chairm an. Mrs. J. E. W alker. Mrs. A. 
J. Elliot, Mrs. L. H. Dunn. Mrs. A.
B. Higgs. Mrs. Ralph Ayer. Miss 
H ortense W ilson and Miss H arrie t 
Dunn.
Decorations—Miss Kay Turner, 
chairm an, L. H. Dunn. B. H. Cope­
land. Donald George, Thom as Mc­
Phail and H enry McDonald.
Apron T able—Miss H ortense W il­
son, chairm an , Mrs. C assandra 
W ashburn. Mrs. Aurelia Collamore. 
Mrs. Iada Newcombe, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Eales. Mrs. Blanche Wilson, Mrs. 
Ella Stack|)ole and Mrs. Dora Rob­
inson.
Candy Table—Mrs. Eliza WJilker. 
chairm an. Mrs. M argaret Demmons, 
Mrs. Olive S turtevant. Miss H arriet 
W illiams. M iss M argaret McDonald.
Cooked Food Table—Mrs. Ella 
Dunn, chairm an , Mrs. Annie W illey. 
Mrs. K ate Linnell, Mrs. C lara W il­
liams. Mrs. H a ttie  H astings and Mrs. 
Letitia S ta rre tt.
Fancy T able—Mrs. Mary Overlock, 
chairm an, Mrs. Louise H ew ett. Mrs. 
K atherine Derry, Mrs. Em ily S te­
vens, Mrs. Nan Higgs, Mrs. Jane 
Heald, Mrs. Hazel Anzalone. Miss 
Helen C arr a n !  Mrs. Amy Tripp.
Parcel Post Table—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dunn, chairm an. Mrs. l.illa  Elliot.- 
Mrs. N ida Elliot. Miss H arrie t Dunn 
and Miss E lizabeth W ashburn.
Ice C ream —Mrs. H arrie t W hitney, 
chairm an, Mrs. Cora C urrier, Mrs. 
Aliola W atts  and Miss E dith  Lenfest.
Sandw iches and Coffee — Mrs, 
M aria Copeland, chairm an, Mrs. 
Grace Collamore, Mrs. Leila Smalley, 
Miss Lucy Rokes and Miss Cora R us­
sell.
Utility T ab le—Mrs. B lanche.A yers, 
chairm an. Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, 
Mrs. Susie Neivbert.
E n te rta in m en t—Mrs. M ary Bunker, 
chairm an, Mrs. Josephine W glker, 
Mrs. Mabel Creighton, Mrs. Grace 
Strout, Mrs. Ruth B rackett, Mrs. La- 
vinia E lliot, Mrs. Ruth George, Miss 
Jessie C raw ford and M iss Aleada 
Hall.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Grotton were I 
guests of her p aren ts. Mr. and Mrs. > 
Francis Johnson a t  Undercliff, Bay 
View street, Cam den. Sunday.
The Saturday Club was pleasant- ) 
ly entertained S a tu rd ay  evening a t 1 
the home o f Mrs. Effie Veazie. Re­
freshm ents were served.
Mrs. Myron Aehorn is a t  the Com- . 
m unity Hospital, Camden for trea t- I 
ment.
At the close of the  regular, m eet­
ing of Fred A. Norwood Relief Corps , 
Friday evening a  Valentine Party. I 
was held and enjoyed by a large ■ 
number. The president. Mrs. Annie 
Clark, represented the Corps valen­
tine. and sixteen gave greetings to 
her of love and adm iration . Several 
songs were sung  and fruit, corn 
cakes, fancy cookies—an d  pop corn 
were served. The decorations were 
in keeping witli the  occasion, of red 
and white, w ith center piece of flow­
ers from which stream ers were fas- , 
tened to the table  and added much J 
to the a ttractiveness. The program  i 
and decorations were in charge of I 
Mrs. Emma Torrey.
Stew art Rhodes the young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rhodes is con­
fined to his home w ith a  severe ease 
of whooping cough.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r K. W alker 
were in Union F riday  to a ttend  the 
funeral of his au n t. Miss Hannah 
Lermond.
Mrs. Ethel York was the guest of 
Capt. and Mrs. E rn es t Torrey Sun­
day. a
Tlie T w entieth C entury Club will 
have an open m eeting next Friday 
afternoon, a« the Relief Corps hall 
w ith a program  and refreshm ents.
Oliver Ingraham  is in Boston on a 
business trip.
The N itsum sosum  Club met Mon- 
The P h ila thea  Class of the B ap tis t I day evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Church will serve a dinner a t the ves- H attie  Spear w here they were very 
try  on Tow n M eeting day. pleasantly' en terta ined . R efresh-
M eeting of the Farm  B ureau a t .m e n ts  were served.
M eguntieook G range hail today a t | The new ’ gym nasium  in Town 
10.30. Subject. ‘Kitchen Im prove- hall will be opened next Friday eve-
C A M D E N
Mrs. W illiam  Bassick is v isiting  
her husband  who has employm ent in 
Boston.
The ladies of the B aptist society 
will m eet W ednesday afternoon w ith 
Mrs. O rris W ooster. Belmont avenue.
The regu lar m eeting of Seaside 
Chapter. O. K. S., was held last eve­
ning.
m eat." D inner a t  noon.
L ad ies ' N ight of the Business Men's 
Association W ednesday. Dancing 
will be enjoyed with music by K irk 's 
O rchestra. A program  of m usic and 
recita tions will be rendered du rin g  
the early  p a rt of the evening. B uf­
fet lunch will be served a t in te rm is­
sion.
Following is the cast of characters 
for "Down In Maine." to be p re ­
sented in the opera house ton igh t by 
the m em bers of Camden Lodge. K. P., 
for th e  benefit of the Camden Com ­
m unity H ospital: Zeph C um m ings, 
W illiam A. Sm ith: Ralph Cum m ings, 
Kenneth H errick: Neil W entw orth, 
Russell T hurston; Bingle, Leslie 
Hall; Thontps. Fred Gregory; J im p - 
sey. E liza Martz: Muse Gossin, 
Llewellyn Bridges; Susie C um m ings, 
C harlo tte  Roberts: Mrs. Cum m ings, 
M innie Luce; Keziah, Minnie W ell­
m an: Betsy Thomps. Goldie H all. 
Specialties will be introduced b e ­
tween the  acts by Doris W ellm an, 
G ertrude Tallenbloom, Beverly W ell­
man and  A ugusta Noyes,
Mrs. Louis W. H a rt entertained the 
Monday Club this week a t her home 
on H igh street.
W eekly meeting of the R otary Club 
today a t  the 1'. M. C .A. Luncheon
a t noon.
ning and there will be three basket­
ball games. The High School girls 
and boys’ team s will play T hom as­
ton High School girls and boys 
teams. The R ockport Rockets will 
play Rockland B asketeers. The 
gymnasium is up  to date in every 
way and the w ork of m any of the 
carpenters w as freely given which 
is greatly apprecia ted , as a re  also 
the gifts from several of our sum ­
m er people.
The Trvtohelp Club was e n te r­
tained Monday evening a t  the home 
of Mrs. Louise Moody with Mrs. 
Florence McKenney as hostess. R e­
freshm ents were served.
Mrs. A. T. C arroll was th e  guest 
Sunday of Mrs. C lara Carroll in 
Camden.
W ashington 's and Lincoln's B irth ­
days will he celebrated by Fred A. 
Norwood Relief C orps next Friday 
evening. A program  will be followed 
by a baked bean supper undqr tile 
direction of Mrs. Linthel Lane. # t e r
WANTED 
W O O D LOT
Near Rockland -
TELEPHONE 435-W
11-t^
Old Folks Say Doctor
Caldwell w as Right
The basis of treating sickness has 
not changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College in 187S, nor since 
he placed on the m arket the laxa­
tive prescription he hail used in Ins 
practice, known to drugjrists and 
the public since 1892, as Dr. Cald­
w ells  Syrup Pepsin.
T hen ,'the  treatm ent of constipa­
tion, biliousness, headaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour stom­
ach and other indispositions that re­
sult from constipation was entirely 
bv means of simple vegetable laxa­
tives, herbs and roots These are 
still the ltasis of l)r. Caldwell’s Syr­
up Pepsin, which is a rombination 
of senna and other mild laxative 
herbs, with pepsin.
The simpleffthe remedy for consti­
pation. the safer for the child and for 
you. and the better for the general 
iivalth of all. And as you can get 
results in a mild and safe way by 
using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
phy take chances with strong drugs?
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin will last a family several 
months, and all can use it. I t  is 
good for the baby because pleasant 
to  the taste, gentle in action, anil 
free from narcotics. In the proper 
dose, given in the directions it is 
equally effective a t all ngrs. Elderly 
people will find it esjiecially ideal.
AT AGE 63
S3 @ >^e^>ac. Jvd*
All drug stores have the generous 
bottles.
We would bo glad to have you 
prow at our expense how much Dr. 
('a Id well’s Syrup Pepsin can mean 
to you and yours. Ju s t write 
“Svrup Pepsin.” Monticello, Illinois, 
and we will send vou prepaid a 
FR E E  S A M P L E  B O TTLE.
w hich a social and dancing  will be Knox County Employm ent Agency 
engaged in. Members m ay invite is ready tb supply your w ants if you 
one guest by presenting a  card a t the i register w ith them .—adv. 19*21
door. Those not solicited a re  re-
quested to take pastry .
Mrs. E rnest Alley of D am ariscotta
has been the guest of Mrs. J. L.
Moody for a  few days.
N a s h -C rockett
F ran k  Nash of Cam den and ?4iss
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted onfe for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time, 10 cents for three times 
R uth C. Crockett of Rockport w e re  six words make a line.
m arried Saturday evening in Rock- 
land with the single rin g  service 
perform ed by Rev. W alter S. Rounds 
of the Congregational church. They TO LET store on Main St.. 30x7<> feet, 
w ere attended by Miss M argaret ! location. ideal tor almost any business. 
, ,  , . . .  c . '  , Also a broom  tenement with electric 1.girts,C rockett and M rs. Nellie S taples sis- rIo#rt A|>|>)) r l a k k  W A U ,
ters of the bride, who is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R oland F. Crock­
e tt, an  a ttractive  young wolhan and 
very popular with th e  younger set.
T he groom is one of C am den’s well 
known young men, and  both have 
the best wishes of a  large clrclo>of 
friends. For the p resen t they will 
m ake their horn® w ith  the bride’s 
paren ts  on Amesbury Hill.
To Let
P.VPK31 STORE, Rockland. • 18-20
TO LET— Booms with board at 202 Main 
St. MBS. THOMAS MeCLUSKEY. 18*20
TO LET Room at 12 High St. 
week. TEL 525-R.
>3 per 
15*tf
TO LET Rent of live good rooms and 
bath. Partly heated. Garage. ELMER R. 
VERRILL 354 Broadway. Tel. 324 W 15-tf
TO LET—Eight room funished house, large 
barn. 129 Rankin St. ALICE H JAMESON 
Tel 456-R, or EDWARD J IIELLIER. 1ft if
DR. HERMANCE’S MEDICINE FOR ASTHMA 
REBUILDS NERVE HEALTH AND STRENGTH
The Logical, Safe Way To Treat This Disease of the 
Nervous System
Dr. Hermance’s Medicine for asthma does 
Its work by rebuilding the health of the ner­
vous system. Most people know that asthma 
Ls a disease due to a run-down weakened 
condition of the nerves and doctors agree 
that the most effective remedies are those 
which build up new health and strength.
Being entirely free from n a-cutie drugs 
or j»riniulants Dr. Hermance’s Medicine gives 
lasting relief, not merely temporary ease of
breathing. That is also the reason why it Is 
a safe medicine to take ami why so many 
people have found increasing benefit f ont 
its use during the long period of years in 
which it lias proved it value. Letters from 
iisthma victims who have found relief by 
taking thia medicine have been received from 
all over the country. If you-suffer fo n t 
asthma, you should begin taking Dr. He.- 
mahee’s Medicjue without delay.
Sold by Charles W. Sheldon. Jlrugglst.
■
I
I
J
z - -
1
Tie Tonner
the Newest Reo Speed Wagon
L ost and F ound
W an ted
WANTED Manager for Rockland branch 
store, no experience necessary; $500 cash 
deposit required tm goods, $300 up monthly. 
MANUFACTl RER, 338 Peafl St., Hartford. 
(’■win ,_______________________________ 17*19
WANTED—Long haired shaggy eats and 
kittens. Write age. color and sex. JOHN S. 
RAN LETT. Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14.
16*21
WANTED—If you want to sell your boat 
or yacht—no matter how large or small, 
straight power or auxiliary, commercial or 
pleasure, write us full details, submitting 
photo if possible. We reach buyers all over 
the United States, (live us a trial. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden, Me., Yacht 
and Ship Brokers. 15-tf
WANTED—Girl of good character to do 
general housework in small family. CALL • 
at 17 SUFFOLK ST. 15-tf
WANTED Housekeeper in small family. 
One who can go home nights preferred. Ap­
ply 12 KNOX ST. or Tel. 578 W 14-tf
WANTED—Friendship sloop, 32 to 35 ft. 
long, write details. "M.” care Courier-Ga- 
zettc. 14-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Power boat, suitable for lob- 
stering, fishing or scalloping. TEL. 534-J.
19*21
FOR SALE- /Modem house at 38 Summer 
St. Elgin rooms, sun parlor, sleeping porch, 
garage in basement. INQUIRE ON PREM­
ISES 19-tf
FOR SALE Hay and ahoats. X. YOl"NG, 
West Meadow Road, Rockland. 19*21
FOR SALE- Virgin Wool Yarn by manu­
facturer at bargain. Samples free. H. A. 
BARTLETT. Harmony. Maine. 17*28
FOR SALE Barber Shop—Old established. 
Will turn over good business and modern 
equipment at reasonable- price. Rent mod­
erate. Inquire KNOWLES, 15 C escent St.. 
Rockland. Me. 17*19 j
FOR SALE—FI-&I c!a-s hay, $20 per ton 
in barn Telephone OLIVER W. HOLMES 
501-R after i 39 p. m. 17-tf
FOR SALE Second hand machinery Va­
riety wood worker, complete, iron saw table, 
lathe, sash squaring, 7% Gi. p. motor and 
starter, emery stand, and wheels, pulleys, 
hangeny shaftliif and batts. Inqui.e H. B. 
BARTER. Tel. 25. 17-tf
FOR SALE—Three cows ready to freshen I 
at once, good stuff, and prices right. Apply 
■to H B. KALER, Washington. Me. Tel. j 
Washington 5-25. 17*19 |
FOR SALE Hard fitted wood, defied wood 
and junks at reasonable prices. M1KKO 
LOHMAN. R. F. I).. Rockland. Tel. 293 II 
after 5 p. m. 16*21
FOR SALE—-I>r.v soft wood slabs. $4.00 a 
cord, delivered in Warren. FRANK W. 
BLACKINGTUN. R. F I>. No. 1. Box 70. 
War en, Me. "T5-20
FOR SALE Yadhta and boats of every De­
scription, straight power or auxiliary, com 
mc-cial or pleasure. We have hundreds of 
such boats listed. Write us your require­
ments before buying. Marine Engines- Ker- 
math. Roberts, Lathrop, Regal and Lockwoiwi 
Outboard. Marine Accessories—‘Sdiabler car­
buretors, Hyde propellers. Robert Bosch 
products. Little Giant hoists, Jumbo S ta ­
tionary engines. Homelite Lighting plants. 
Marine Hardware. Knox Engine parts, etc. 
We are direct distributors of the Manu­
facturer and our prices arc right. Give us a 
try. «N()X MARINE EXCHANGE, (amden. 
Me. 15-tf
FOR SALE Dry hard wood, fined, $2 ft. 
sawed $1.75. ALFRED DAVLS, 147 Park St 
Tel. 859-R. l ’.*17-tt
FOR SALE—Eight room house at 
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land sod twe 
barns EDWARD J HELMER Tel 43-M
FOR SALE -Kineo parlor stove. No. 12, 
good as new, at half price. 64 Hummer St. 
TEL 186-R. 9*t{
FOR SALE—Douge Sedan, mileage 18.090 
Excellent condition. PHONE 667. 4-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and esta tes; up-to-date property, in the gar 
den spot of Maine— 1'onob.scot Bay. Wrlb 
us wh.it you want ORRIN J DICKEY, Bel 
fast, Maine. » . H -tf
M iscellaneous
MADAME GORDON, spiritualist mcdnim. 
will he in ItocklaiMl on and after Feb. l6 at 
16 Pkasant St. for a few weeks only. TEL. 
349-M. 19-21
WOULD APPRECIATE OPPORTUNITY to
wo k In payment foi room, apoba-bly board, 
if agreeable. References, if required. Rock­
land preferred. J. A. PHILLH’S. 157 Main 
St.. Thomaston. 19*21
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS. Grey Gull, 10 
in., double face sew, not second-hand, electrt- 
caHy recorded. Latest dance music, popular 
songs, old time favorites, sacred. Hawaiian 
and co4iics, 4 for $100, postpaid. Send stamp 
for latest catalogue. HALL’S, Centre St., 
Bath. <Me. 16*13
REBUILT Hamilton. Elgin and Waltham 
watches at LEON J. WHlThJR Jewelry store 
Guaranteed for one year. $6 and up. 6-tf
SKATES SHARPENED promptly. ROCK­
LAND HARDWARE CO.. 408 Main St. 14-tf
REFINISHING CARS by «pr«y ayiteni, any 
color; ntoroge. J A. BTEVKNS A SOX. Mc­
Loud St Tel. 211-M or H-M. H-tf
LA0IE8—Reliable slock of hair goods at
the Rocklsnd Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. IIELKX C RHODES H -tf
WHEN IN NEW YORK-Remember that
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with the home news, at Hotaling’a News 
Agency, Broadway and 43 St.
E ggs and C hicks
O U R  G R A N G E  C O R N E R
Lim erock Valley Pom ona met with 
M eguntieook G range S a tu rd ay  with 
all officers in the  ch airs and  150 m em ­
bers p resen t. In te re stin g  program s 
were g iven . T he le c tu re rs ' conf. i - 
pnee in A ugusta  w as reported . The 
Sixth Grade school, in charge v i  Mrs.
Sara Young, presented a patriotic 
play and the F irst Grade, in charge 
of Mrs. Mildred Gould, gave readings 
and songs. Their app ro p ria te  val­
entine costum es caused m any favor- 
ablel com m ents. The u sua l bountiful 
supper was served and the fifth de­
gree was conferred on a class of can ­
didates ill the evening. The next 
m eeting is March 10. a t  P leasan t 
Valley G range, Rockland, and the 
S ta te  L ecturer. Allison I*. Howes" will 
lie the speaker.
6  c y lin d e r s , L type h ea d  
3*/«-inch b ore, 4 -in ch  strok e  
U n it  p o w e r  p lant 
4 -p o in t su sp en sion  
7 -b ea r in g  crankshaft 
A lu m in u m  alloy  p isto n s  
T h erm o sta tic  tem p eratu re  
c o n tr o l
S em i-au tom atic  spark co n tr o l  
S in g le -p la te  c lu tch
A Speed Wagon
Tonner
Capacity up to 
one ton
Reo Motor Car Company
PEE _
f a s t e r *  s u r e i \ ^ e a s i e r ;  cheaper h a u .l in fe M
C o u p e  Cab
A v a ila b le  as ch assis a lone  
cab  a n d  chassis  
o r
th ree  stan d ard  b od y  styles: 
F u ll p a n e l body  
S tak e b o d y  
E xp ress body  
(urfth or w ithout canopy top)
4 -w h ee t in tern a l h y d ra u lic  
b rakes
1 2 3 -in c h  w h eelb ase  
Irrevers ib le  steering gear  
E xtra lo n g  sem i-e llip tic  
sp rin gs
M a llea b le  iron  artillery  w h e e ls  
A u to m a tic  chassis o il in g
(Myers Patent)
F u lly  eq u ip p ed  th ro u g h o u t
35c—«f drug and general 
stores — or mailed upon , 
receipt of price. 
K IM B A L L  BROS. A 
CO„
E s ta b l is h e d  1871
E a o s b n r s  F a l la ,  V t .
CoZcfc in 
Chest*
should not be neg­
lected. P lay safe —  
rub w ell w ith  Z A L V A .  
Relieves congestion 
overnight.
7 A L V A
F IR S T A ID  FOR  
IN f  I A M MATION A «D1 p
C O N G E ST IO N  - Z i3
f o r
THE
ROAD TO 
TRUE DOLLAR VALUE 
/  LEADS TO \ |
Cutler-CookCo
AU roads may still lead 
to Rome, but the roads to 
true values are fewer. One 
o f  these leads undoubtedly 
to Cutler-Cook Co. Read 
through this column and 
you will find real dollars 
piled up for you.
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY
WEDNESDAY 
LADIES’ SKIRTS
1
THURSDAY
LADIES’ and MISSES’ 
COATS
1
FRIDAY
LADIES’ and MISSES’ 
DRESSES
1
Silk and Wool
J
0 ^ 0  
DOLLAR 
S A L E
J I
Two Pairs
LADIES’ SILK AND  
WOOL HOSE  
$1.00
UMBRELLAS
$1.00
Three Pairs
LADIES’ RAYON AND  
WOOL HOSE
$1.00
55c values
S. C. BABY REDS—Maine chicks for 
Maine in ople. Maine hens are the equals t 
of any, either in health or consistent, pro- * 
duction. Buy your chicks from Maine I 
hatchers and minimize your losses. Oak Hill ■ 
hens are good color and size. They lay. j 
They pay. Oak Hill chicks will grow to ,be  
the same kind of liens. By the lbft or lens 
22c each: 500. 20c each. Oak Hill Poultry 
Farm. BERTHA D. TEAGUE Ac K. <' 
TEAGUE, Warren, Me. Four International 
Brooders, $5 each. 13-tf
for 93% of a ll Hauling Jobs
Standard M aster H eavy D u ty
c r ; i j . aL « f * ’00 Capacity »tp to Capacity up to 
three tong
L a n s i n g ,  M i c h i g a n
17
FOR SALE—Babv Chicks. S. U. R. I. Reds 
from a good laying strain. State tested. 
Ma vh and Anril. $20 tier hundred. A hatch 
every week. M. M. KIN WET, 'Sunshine Poul 
try Farm. Thomaston, iMe., St. George road. 
Pox 4* 1$<R9
ROYAL WYANDOTTES SCORE ANOTHER
record—LMr. Radsky led the Kennebec Coun­
ty Egg Record Co operators for December 
with a scoro of 4052 eggs from 190 liens of 
our strain. His average per bird was 21.3 
eggs. The average for the 86 flocks was 8.7 
eggs per bird. Does not this December Tec- 
ord tell a story. Order your chicks today. 
Free Illustrated catalogue. ROYAL POUL­
TRY FARM. Box 5F. Belfast. Me 18-20
BARRED ROCK CHICKS from trap nested 
and pedigreed stock. State tested, fduhd 
free; $20 per hundred. HAWES BROS.. 
Union, Me. 14-37
BABY CHIX -For Sale—8. C. R I Reds 
and Barred Rocks. Order now f-or Mardh, 
April and May. W. L. M<EBRIAM, Union. Me. 
______________________________________ 12-tf
BABY CHIX for sale, Wyllie’s strain fJ. C
R eds; bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white diarrotioa, $22 per hun- 
{ died, postpaid, safe arrival guanwHeed. F. II. 
WYLL1E & SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. 
Phone Warren 10-6. 14-tf
G EORGE n .  S in n O N S
T E L E P H O N E  4 -W
BABY CHICKS- Hatch each week of Rocks 
and Reds from Maine’s best blood tested stock. 
Order now If you want the best chicks you 
can buy in the State. WM. T. DONNELL. 
Bath. Me. l7*J9
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NOW! A DOLLAR EVENT THAT SHADOWS ALL PRECEDENT
THREE RIG DAYS
WEDNESDAY the 15th 
THURSDAY the 16th 
FRIDAY the 17th
We win bring to a close our FOURTH ANNIVERSARY SALE with 
one of the greatest value giving events of the Season. Don’t miss 
i t ! Bring your friends! Wednesday, Thursday, Friday are the 
Three Big Days.
WEDNESDAY
30
Ladies’ Skirts
A t
$1.00
These are wom en’s skirts in both silk and wool ma­
terials; all sizes
THURSDAY .
25
Ladies’ Coats 
and Suits
$1.00
THREE BIG DAYS
i
WEDNESDAY the 15th 
THURSDAY the 16th 
FRIDAY the 17th
t o
FRIDAY
38
LADIES’, MISSES’ DRESSES
At
Ladies’ Hats, $1.00
Silk and Wool Hose, 2 
pairs, $1.00
Children’s Hose, 3 pr. $1.00
50c value
J
Sizes up to 40  
A lso 18 Ladies’ Winter Coats at $8.00 J
$1.00
You will find in this lot of dresses, silk, wool and 
cotton material; in broken sizes 
One to a customer
TODAY
M ARY PICKFORD 
“MY BEST GIRL”
SPEC IA L CHILDREN'S 
MATINEE AT 4.00 O'CLOCK
W EDNESDAY
WCSiSLsairrtM B l P t l M w
< 1
He was a  gangster kid—his 
m other w as a  g reat lady And he 
was willing to "swing" Hint she 
might rem ain a great lady!
Silk Combinations, $1.00
Silk Stepins, Bloomers, 2
pairs, $1.00
Umbrellas, $1.00
$2.00 values
Rayon and Wool Hose, 3
pairs, $1.00
55c value
Corsets, $1.00
$1.50 Silk Hose, $1.00
SATURDAY
The Final Day of the Big Sale 
All odd lots from Wednesday 
to Friday will be on sale 
Saturday
. All Remaining Winter Coats and Dresses Reduced To Clear
No Refunds - No Memorandums All Sales Final
C U T L E R = C O .
COMEDY
THURSDAY
N E W S
ljOVE5 o r
Ncanjo
W orld Earned Emotional <Star
— ALSO—'
B ig  T im e V au d ev ille
3 BARN AR D GIRLS
"Atta Girl Ma" Singing, Dancing
RUSSEL & HAGGERTY
Oddities of Song
gjlN SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes recoding de­
partures and arrivals, this riepn-tnient espe­
cially desires. Information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .................................................  770
Mr. and Mrs. George St. C lair 
gave a d inner pa rty  a t the Crescent 
Reach co ttag e  Sunday, with these 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in 
Philbrook, Mr. and Mrs. E. O'B. 
Gonia; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen; 
Capt. am i Mrs. John A. Stevens; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raym ond W atts; Mr. and 
Mrs. F r^ l  Veazie; Mr. and Mrs. E u ­
gene S toddard . Richard Stoddard and 
K enneth  O rcutt.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Bird spent 
the weekend in Portland.
E. E. R ankin  left last week for St. 
P etersburg , Fla., where lie will spend
• the rem ainder of the w inter.
Mrs. Irv ing  Pettingell arrived yes- 
■ terday to be the guest of Mr. and 
’ Mrs. Eugene Stoddard for several 
days. The Stoddards gave a  1am-
• ily d inner pa rty  last evening for
• Mrs. Pettingell.
a
These housekeepers a re  in charge 
' of the M en's League supper a t tlie 
B aptist C hurch W ednesday evening: 
Mrs. F ra n c e s  Ryder, chairm an. Mrs. 
A. W. iHanscom. Mrs. H. I. Hix. Mrs. 
R. J. Thom pson. Mrs. A. W. Blaisdell, 
Mrs. Ada Dalzell, Mrs. J. H. Damon, 
Mrs. Belle Burpee. Mrs. Leila Ben­
ner, Mrs. C harles Lindsay. MTs. J. N. 
H am ilton, Miss Carolyn Erskine. 
Miss Helen York, Mrs. E tta  Ames 
and Mrs. Sarah  P resco tt.
iW. M. W ilson who has been reg ­
istered a t  Tlie L aurie left S a tu r­
day for his home in Keene, N. H.
Tlie m em bers of the Jun io r H a r­
mony Club held a  jolly social a t the 
BPW  room s F riday  evening, with 
Mrs. Lucy Rankin chaperoning. 
Gam es and dancing occupied m ost of 
the  tim e, th e  evening w as nicely 
rounded ou t with refreshm ents. 
Hugli B enner and Mrs. 4Fred True 
fu rn ished  m usic for the gam es and 
dancing.
Alden R ichardson and sister, Mrs, 
W. J. W atts, who were called here 
to a tten d  tlie funeral of th e ir  father, 
the la te  John  A. R ichardson. S u n ­
day, re tu rn ed  to Boston, yesterday.
An n u e tlcn  p..rty  Is being given 
this evening nt 8 o’clock a t the G. 
A. R. hall under the auspices of Ruth 
Mayhew Tent.
The circle  supper served by the 
M ethodist ladies W ednesday evening 
will s trik e  an unusual note. Under 
the title  of a "F lapjack Supper.” two 
chefs d irec t from the Pillsbury M ill­
ing Co. will fry the ta s ty  flapjacks 
which will be served in connection 
with the usual m enu of baked beans, 
salads, doughnuts, cake and coffee, 
augm ented  in th is  instance by coun- 
I try sausage, which holds p a rticu la r­
ly close, relationship  w ith flapjacks. 
The com m ittee in charge com prises 
Mrs. M yra McDonald, chairm an, Mrs. 
E lizabeth  M orton, Mrs. Susie Brown, 
Mrs. .IW lnhie Stanley, Mrs. Susie 
Karl, w ith  Mrs. A ustin  Sm ith in 
charge ol the diptn£h><}j».
The regular m eeting  of the Junior 
1 H arm ony (Jj^li will be held tom or­
row evening a t 7 o'clock a t  the BPW 
! rooms. Teachers who are  present­
ing pupils are requested  to communl- 
j ra te  witli Mrs. Lucy Rankin, (Tei. 
i 154-RI, who is tak ing  charge of the 
m eeting.
Mrs. Leola F. N oyes is confined to 
her home on O range street by a 
very severe a tta c k  of grippe. Mrs. 
Noyes was m uch cheered Saturday 
by a beautiful bouquet from the 
m em bers of the  Ju n io r Harmony 
' Club.
Mrs. LaForest T hurston  is con­
fined to her home ut Tlie Highlands 
j by grippe. ,
Mrs. Albra P e rry  of Cedar street 
who lias had a severe a ttack  of 
grippe which th rea tened  to develop 
into pneumonia, is able to sit up' a 
while each day.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Hull and 
H rs. Sarah Linnell who were called 
l^ere last week by the illness of their ' 
m other Mrs. Belie Hull returned to 
Arlington, Mass.V Satu rday . Mrs. 
Hull has been suffering  from a se ­
vere a ttack  of sc ia tica  But is som e­
w hat improved.
In Mhine are  the  feeble-minded or 
Morons perm itted to  vote and why? 
Must a  v o te r 'h e re  possess property 
and why? Is it r ig h t to withhold the 
right to vote from  paupers and why? 
S ta te  ^ a c t  qualifications for voting. 
Are registra tion  and enrollm ent r e ­
quired? How do these differ? Had 
you the power, w hat Improvements 
would you m ake a s  to voting rules 
and practice? The above are E du­
cational Club top ics Tor Friday eve­
ning preceding Mr. L ibby's address, 
based on C h ap ter IX, "Who are 
V oters?" in F o rm an 's  Civics.
Kallocli Class will meet Thursday 
afternoon a t the hom e of Mrs. Carl 
Cassens, Cam den -street, to sew. 
Considering th a t only one member 
braved the d readfu l walking last 
week, the two determ ined women a c ­
complished quite an  am ount of work.
There will not be relief sewing a t 
the Congregational vestry W ednes­
day a s  previously announced.
I t  Is a real p leasure  to attend a 
surprise  party  and find that the ho s­
tess was a t  all surprised . However 
when about a dozen of the sister 
Corps m em bers of Mrs. Ella M ac­
Millan rushed in upon her last S a t­
urday evening they found her re s t­
ing afte r an unusually  busy day, 
nearly asleep upon tlie couch, and 
not prepared for company. Finally, 
when she was thoroughly aroused, 
she hade her guests welcome and 
although she ad m itted  that she did 
not know w hat to do to amuse them 
she announced th a t  she would send 
out for refreshm en ts and do the best 
she could on such short notice. S p y ­
ing some packages upon the table 
she started  to investigete and found 
th a t it was her birthday th a t w as 
being celebrated and a  very pre tty  
picture, powder box and wall vase 
caused her to say  th a t if she told 
them how pleased she was she 
should cry. H er guests begged he r 
to say nothing under those circum ­
stances. Ice cream  and cake and 
hot buttered  pop corn appeared a s  
if by m agic a s  did also the hour o f 
I l  o'clock and a tired  bu t happy h o s­
tess bid adieu to her guests a fle r a 
•pleasant evening for all.
Y esterday Mrs. M elinda H all who j 
has made her home w ith  Mr. and I 
Mrs. F ran k  Sherer, S p ru ce  street, I 
the past few years, observed her 89th i 
b irthday, in a quiet and  happy m an- 1 
ner. She is very well and  sm art, 
employing a great p a rt of her tim e j 
in Mexican work, w hich is quite  a  
difficult task, and try ing  to  tlie eyes. ( 
She is in terested in all th a t is going 
on about her and en joys reading the 
new spapers, and o th er literature. 
She was the recip ient of m any f a ­
vors and had several callers.
Rev. E. O. Kenyon is in G ardiner . 
for a few days.
H erbert W aldron who spent the 
weekend witli ills fam ily a t  Tlie 
H ighlands left M onday for Middle- ' 
town, N. Y.
Sidney M. Bird of th is city  was a ! 
m em ber of the Bowdoin Fencing 
Team  which journeyed to (Portland ' 
S a tu rday  and w rested a  7 to 2 m ar- I 
gin of victory from th e  Y. M. C. A. I 
outfit of th a t city.
Rev. W. S. Rounds re tu rned  S a tu r­
day from Kalamazoo, w here he  was 
ra iled  by tlie death  of his oldest sis- j 
ter.
Mrs. Leslie A. W ilson returned 
th is m orning to he r home u t H ill­
side Farm , Criehaven.
W ATSON-OEAN
"O utw itting the many friends who 
had been keeping tabs since the e n ­
gagem ent was Announced recently  
a n d aw ery  planning serenades and 
other jollifications Leona Evelyn 
Dean, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. E d­
win A. Dean of The H ighlands, and 
Raymond W atson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  W atson of Friendship , 
stole a  m arch and were m arried 
Saturday  evening a t the B aptist 
parsonage in Thomaston, Rev. II. S. 
Kilborn officiating. The couple was 
attended by Miss Irene W eym outh 
and George Montgomery.
Tlie bride was a ttrac tive ly  gowned 
in C openhagen blue crepe trim m ed 
with gold cloth. Miss W eym outh 
wore black silk
Mrs. W atson  graduated from  the
Rockland High School class of 1921. 
Mr. W atson, who is employed by tlie 
J. B. Pearson  & Co.. T hom aston Is 
held in high regard. The young 
couple will reside for tlie present at 
the D ean home a t The H ighlands.
-----  Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rhodes were
M iss Beth H agar w as home from in W arren Monday to  .a tten d  the fu- 
G orham  Normal School over the ' neral of Mrs. Rhodes' un d e , Charles
weekend. , ! R. Montgomery.
T lie Shakespeare Society was e n ­
te rta in ed  by Mrs. E va H ellier last 
evening. Act 4 of K in g  Lear was 
read , w ith Miss Lucy Rhodes ns lead­
er. The subject of th e  evening was 
"M ad Folks of Shakespeare" and 
these  Interesting papers were given: 
"H am let."  -Miss Alice Erskine*? 
"O phelia” Mrs. H a rrie t Levensaler: 
"L ady  Macbeth” Mrs. G race L aw ­
rence, “Analysis of K ing Lear," Mrs. 
R u th  Ellingwood. One resignation 
w as received and Mrs. Leola W ig- 
gin who has been an alum nus m em ­
ber, w as elected to m em bership.
Mrs. Tabor Douglas is visiting her 
d au gh ter, Mrs. Benjam in B urkett, in 
Cam den, for a  few days.
T he U niversalist Mission Circle 
will be entertained a t  the home of 
Mrs. I.. R. Campbell, G ranite  street, 
tom orrow  with Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. 
Susie  Davis and Mrs. Ada Mills as 
hostesses. Luncheon will be served 
a t  12.3U followed by relief sewing 
u n til 2.30 when the regu lar meeting 
of the  circle will tak e  place w ith 
Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker, president, 
in rlia rge. Miss M yrtle H errick will 
read  the  third c h ap te r/o f  “The Man 
Nobody Knows" by Bruce Barton 
an d  will lead the general discussion 
w hich will follow. M embers are  to 
lie prepared to respond to tlie roll 
call witli a  curren t event from the 
relig ious world.
John  McInnis accom panied by Mrs. 
F ra n k  Duffney is spending a few 
d ay s in Portland where Mr. McInnis 
will confer with C harles Raymond 
C ronhain, the m unicipal organist of 
th a t  city , with reference to a course 
of organ study prepara to ry  to e n te r­
ing a school of m usic in tlie future.
M iss Ruth W ass spent tlie weekend 
in Brunswick w ith relatives.
O scar A. Page of D am ariscotta 
w as in the city Monday.
E v ere tt B. G ray has been called 
to  Gloucester, Muss., on account of 
tlie death of his g randfather.
Mrs. W. H. A rm strong who has 
been visiting her daughter. Miss 
R handena A rm strong in Boston, is 
expected home tolfight.
Mrs. Helen Pendleton. Cedar street 
celebrated  her 96th b irthday  Sunday 
in an  auspicious m anner. It being a 
c lear w inter day th ere  were m any 
callers to congratu la te  her on her 
long life of usefulness and service. 
T here  were m any cards and le tters 
of a felicitous n a tu re  besides b eau ti­
ful flowers—roses sen t by Gen. H. M. 
Lord, and dainty sweet peas sent by 
o th er * friends. F ru its  and o ther 
good things found th e ir way to her 
roam. Among them  being an ear 
trum pet, which will be a positive 
help to her as she converses with 
her friends. The b irthday  of Mrs. 
S a rah  J. W atts, who has cared for 
Mrs. Pendleton the past two years, 
com ing yesterday she also shared in 
th e  celebration. A large b irthday 
cake, made by Mrs. W atts  daughter 
Mrs. Miles, was decorated  with c an ­
dies and candles, the la tte r being a r ­
ranged  in such m anner as to form 
th e  figures 96 on one end and 80 on 
th e  other. .Both Mrs. Pendleton anil 
Mrs, W atts, enjoyed the day very 
much.
Mrs. Sarah  S. P a rso n s of Lewiston, 
who lias been th e  guest of her 
daughter Mrs. Ronald K. Somes, for 
two weeks, lias gone to Portland for 
a Brief visit.
Mr. ami Mrs. P e rley  A. T rask  of 
T enan t's  H arbor were in the city yes­
terday and left fo r B oston where Mr. 
T rask  will en ter a hosp ital for t re a t­
m ent.
Miss Mallei Holbrook who has been 
confined to her home fo r the past two 
weeks w ith an a tta c k  of grippe is 
now able to be out.
Mildred Small, c lerk a t  T rainer's 
Food Shop, who h as been confined to 
he r home for the past ten days with 
an aibscess in he r th ro a t, is much 
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. It. it. W itham  e n te r­
tained the B irthday Club (Saturday 
evening a t th e ir home on South Main 
s tree t in honor of ,Mrs. 'LeRoy Mc- 
j Conehle. A baked bean supper w ith 
all tlie fixings w as served a t 7 o'clock. 
Mrs. McConchie was presented with 
j two handsom e pillows and a  rug. 
I C ards were played during  the eve- 
1 ning, prizes going to N a th an  W itham , 
Florence McConchie. Jam es Mullins, 
and Eflie Dyer and consolation prizes 
to LeRoy McConchie and H a ttie  
Rackliff. The g u ests  were iMr. and 
I Mrs. Edwin W itham . Mr. and Mrs.
E lm er W itham, Mr. and Mrs. N athan 
< W itham . Mr. and Mrs. Linwood 
Dyer. Mr. and  Mrs. LeRoy MdCon- 
chie, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rackliff, 
Mrs. Rebecca M organ, Pau l H agjord 
and Janies Mullins.
Ju s t received. A nother lot of 
those 45 inch, a ll linen lunch cloths 
w ith colored bo rders stam ped for 
embroidery, price $1.50. C rocketts 
Baby Shop, 393 Main s treet.—adv.
19-20
G ET READY TO LAUGH
Th at la. I f  You Are Preparing To A t ­
tend th e  Old Maids' Convention.
W h at” prom ises to lie one of the 
I funniest farces ever presented  ill this 
city will take 'place F riday  evening 
a t the U n iversalist vestry a t 8 o'clock 
when, u n d e r auspices of the K nicker­
bocker C lass, the m em bers of th a t 
organization  will appear in “The Old 
Maids' C onvention.’’ Tlie only “man" 
in the  cas t will he E. O'B. Gonia, the  
others, to the last man, appearing  in 
fem inine trapp ings which transform  
them into the most a llu ring  and be­
guiling fem ales who ever trod  the 
a trica l boards. The advertis ing  p ic ­
tures lyhieh adorn m any of the  city 's 
business house windows are  mute 
teiitfmbny to this statem ent.
The following list g ives the cast, 
which it will be noted cm b raA s many 
of the c ity ’s representative men:
E. L Toner. E. G. T hayer, Ralph 
Sm ith, George L. St. C lair, Rev. C. A. 
K nickerbocker, Dr. R upert S tra tton , 
A. F. Lam b, Luke S. Davis, 1.. A. 
W alker, E. R. Veazie. W. L. Benner 
A. L. Briggs, M. E. W otton, Dr. E. 
W. Peaslee. J. F. Gregory, E. O'B. 
G onia,"J. Fred Knight, E. F. Berry 
Eugene M. Stoddard, Almon B. 
Codjter.
Musical num bers will be given by 
E. R. Veazie, L. A. W alker and E 
L. T oner, and a  solo dance by Mr. 
Briggs.
The dem and for tickets ls being so 
g reat th a t it lias been decided owing 
to the lim ited space of the  vestry  to 
give-preference on the evening of tlie 
perform ance to those holding tickets. 
T ickets can be procured from  the 
m em bers of the Class.
H. M. deRoehemont is in Kingston. 
Mass., called by the death  of his 
sister, Mrs. Lee S. M errill.
St. B ernard 's  choir will give -a 
public w hist party  next Monday eve­
ning a t  th e  home of S tephen B rault 
corner M echanic and Main streets.— 
adv. • .19-21
T here a re  only 20,000,000 autom o­
biles In the  United S ta tes, lint why- 
in th u n d er do t le y  all gel on tlie 
Millin' s tree t at ill- sam e tim e?—Shoe 
ami L ea th e r Reporter,
Troop 2 a t  the M ethodist Church 
has its h a t in tlie ring  for first place 
In all around  efficiency. T his is evi­
dent Judging by the dem onstration 
held on F riday  evening, the occasion 
of the troop ann iversary  meeting. 
After a  troop spread there was a s ­
sembly and pledge of allegiance, fol­
lowed by se ttin g  up drill, led by Mr. 
Shaler, w ith announcem ents by the 
scoutm aster, Mr. W liitehlll. Follow­
ing was a  brisk  series of first aid 
work in bandaging, splinting and a r ­
tificial resp ira tion , firemen's carries, 
signalling drill and a troop m arching 
drill, A cleverly built artificial 
council (ire was next set up and 
stories, songs and yells were heard. 
Mr. D unstan  a s  head of tlie troop 
com m ittee coined a  new word in Ills 
reference to scouting, saying th a t It 
m ight lie "I’eptom ism " which a  Seoul 
had. Troop 2 lias grown under the 
new ad m in istra tion  to 21 registered 
Scouts and  a t ,p re s e n t  there a re  five 
recru its  w orking on their tenderfoot 
tests for entrance.
• • • •
Tlie show which Troop 6 was p lan­
ning had to be cancelled due to tlie 
illness of several mem bers, some of 
whom had leading parts. T lie regu­
lar m eeting was held a lthough it did 
not take on the appearance of stun t 
night.
• .  • •
Troop 6 spent Saturday  in tlie Bog 
or G am e Preserve. “Bog Day” as 
they call It. The purpose was to pass 
tests th a t were necessary for a d ­
vancem ent. T rack ing , Judging, cook­
ing and lire m aking, photography, 
witli the spare  time spen t try ing  out 
the little  used skis. Troop 6 Is pu t­
ting lots of tim e in on photography, 
one of the m ost in teresting  of m erit 
badge sub jec ts  and are  going to plan 
an overn igh t cam p later to  get some 
flashlights of anim als.
• • • •
About 40 of the new stree t signs 
were put in place by scouts Satur­
day. T h is service offered scouts an 
opportun ity  to do a civic “good 
tu rn ,” w hich while a lw ays in keep­
ing witli scouting, lends itself In a 
g rea ter sense during  Scout Anni­
versary  Week.
e e e e
D eputy Com m issioner B rubaker 
reported hav ing  a large a ttendance 
a t the Troop 10 tu rnout in Thom 
aston. Tlie usual ann iversary  pro- j 
gram  was carried  out, th is being 
practically  the  (list opportunity  thfit
When Your Skin 
Begins To Age
Use tills new wonderful Cleansing 
Cream  contain ing Cocoa Butter. 
Keeps the skill firm and plump while 
it m elts into the pores and takes out 
ail the  g rim e and dirt. It is so d if­
fe ren t from  an y  o th er c re tin . Will 
not g ro w  h a ir—keeps complexion 
young. Ask for M ELIG -G BO  C leans­
ing C ream —it's  m arvelous. Corner 
Drug Store and all o ther good stores.
m any of the Scout paren ts have had 
to see the  troop carry out th e ir dem ­
onstrations.
. . . .
Troop 1 went to Oakland Dark F ri­
day nig iit for a  weenie roast. As 
Troops 1 and 9 have no available 
q u a rte rs  su itable for a m eeting place 
it was impossible for these troops 
to have their annua) celebration.
TONIGHT
IS YOUR LAST CHANCE  
v To See the
AM ERICAN LEGION'S BIG
MUSICAL SHOW
AT
STRAND THEATRE
Proclaimed by last night's audi­
ence as ths Biggast and Best Ever
in Rockland _
Tickets - - - $1.00
Children admitted to balcony seats 
25c
VALENTINE BALL
R. V. F. A.
SPEAR H A LL
W EDNESD AY EVG., FEB. 15 
Featuring the SPOT W A LTZ  
C LA R K ’S 6-P IECE ORCHESTRA
POPULAR PRlCBEj «lt
STRAND
Wednesd’y-Thursd’y
JI,'nS^cr,0NSf I n.t sen 1 p p c q t rNATUANSnNP R E S E N T S
7AROMANCEOFTUE ARGENTINE
T h e A rgen tin e  flame 
chanced her w a y  in to  the 
heart o f  a G au ch o  and be- 
tZayed him . S ee  w hat he 
al4h
r t
A X --------------------- ------------
CLAREMONT BROS.
Revolving Ladder Novelty
H A L & HARRIET  
HARDY
Two Humorous Humans
SADIE & YAM
“ Novelties, Banjoists’’
MATINEE 2.00 EVENING 7.30
EMPIRE
TODAY
ZANE URAY'S
“OPEN RANGE”
W W H
BETTY BRONSON
"T H E  MASKED M ENACE"
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
REGINALD
D E N N Y
“ON YOUR TOES”
Denny as a Dancing M aster, 
F igh ter, Taxi Driver, Sheik  
—ALSO—
“Ginsberg the Great”
W IT H
GEORGE JESSELL
Funniest Farce Film ed
F R I.-S A T.;"TH E  DESERT DUST"
DANCE
R. H. COUNGE HALL  
Thomaston
Thursday, Feb. 16
CLARK’S MUSIC
19«lt
COMMONW: ALTH CASUALTY CO. 
216-21? S. F,ftt» Street 
Philartelehie, Pa.
ASSETS PE*' 31, 1927
Mortgar0 L’miiis ........................ $189 08
Stocks a:i<l Honda .................... 1,278.065 16
Cash In Office and I ,nk ............  97.977 15
Agents’ Palau es. Pvm . In
Course of Co 1.............................  593.921 95
Interest and Kelts ......................  21.578 08
All <rther A se ts  .......................... 20.000 00
Gross Assets .............................. $2,500,54$ 34
Deduct Items not inlutltted . . .  20,194 30
Admitted .....................................$2,480.34$ 04
LIABILITIlM DEC 31. 1927
Vet Unpaid Losses ......................  $322,137 90
Unearned Premiums ..................  1,011,516 77
All other Liabilities ....................  133,371 96
Cash Capital ................................ KOO.OOO 00
Surplus over all Llal>nit>ks ___  413.321 41
Total Liabilities and Sit-plus . .$2L 180.
read me
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Every-Other-Day
T he whole world know s Aspirin as an effective antidote foi 
pain. But it's ju st as important to know  that there is only om  
genuine Bayer A sp irin . The name Bayer is on every tablet, anc 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn't, it is 
n o t! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, anc 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
with proven directions.
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaeeticacidester of Sallcylicacld
H IN T S T O  W OM EN HAVING  
H U SB A N D S W ITH  GRAY HAIR
If G etting Bald O r Dan­
druff Makes H im  
Untidy
Y O U  CAN REM EDY
ALL T H A T  EASILY
“My husband w ouldn’t dream  of 
try in g  to get rid of his g ra y  ha irs for 
fear his friends would rid icule him. 
bu t he was secretly a lit t le  bothered 
ab o u t the dandruff1 and th in  spot, so 
to get him started I b ro u g h t home a 
bottle  o f this m arvelous scalp  tonic 
the women a r e  raving over, and after 
he’d shampooed his h a ir. I gave his 
scalp  and hair roots a good m assag­
ing of Lea’s with my finger tips.
"H e kept the occasional m assaging 
up because it wasn't long before you
could see his h a ir was g e titn g  thicker, 
and in three applications a ll the dan­
druff had disappeared. I don 't know 
w hether he has noticed it or not yet 
but every gray hair in has head has 
turned back to n a tu ra l color,” de­
clares the wife of a well known m er­
chant.
Lea’s Hair Tonic bears the same relation 
to the undernourished scalp that a properly 
balanced ration does to an unde nourished 
body. It will stimulate the growth of new 
and more vigo ous hair on a larger percent­
age of bald hea ls than atty other known 
;<»nic.
If you value your husband’s 'personal ap- 
pcaran e as a irial or business as>et and 
wish him to be tree of despicable dandruff, 
ecz :na and unhealth} condition*. we earn 
e*tly recommend Lea s Hair Tonic. It brings 
a wholesome condition to the scalp and 
hair incidentally a return of gray hairs to 
youthful t o'.or and lustre. All druggists
•i d <!<>' >r I 1 to Lea’s Tonic Co. 
Brentwood. Md , for bottle and directions, 
re'urn mail.
“S T R E A K S ” B R A C E  U P
A nd W in  F rom  H igg in s C las­
sical . Institute B y D ecisive  
Score.
After tak ing  the licking th a t they
(liii over at Bath Friday night Capt. 
Jim Flanagan  ai d h s Rockland 
IT gh hoopsters came onto the floor 
of the local gym Saturday evening 
with the "do or ri’e" spirit w ritten all 
over their faces and as a resu lt they 
took H iggins Classical Institu te  of 
Charlestown into eantp by a 33 to 23 
score.
The locals led from  the s ta rt and 
although the  v isitors threatened a t  
times the Rockiand lead was never 
overcome. T h is w as the  first time in 
three weeks th a t th e  orange jerseyed 
outfit has put up the kind of an  ex ­
hibition th a t it is capable of. The 
passing w as g reat, the shooting was 
uncanny at tim es and the defense 
looked ■ good. AVolton handled the 
whistle and did an  excellent job.
•iuddy F lanagan  caged a  free shot to 
s ta rt tlie scoring in the  first period 
and brother .lint followed im m ediate­
ly with an o th er foul shot to put 
Rockland out ahead  w ith a two-point 
lead. C rab tree  evened the score with 
a  field goal and then Rockland shot 
into the lead on a  basket by Jim 
Flanagan, llillon  caged a  foul and 
Fowler made a field goal. Then the 
scoring lulled till near the end of the 
period when Fowler caged another 
two-po n ter and M ercerean dribbled 
down the side for a  basket. The 
period ended with Rockland leading 8 
o 5.
In the second period neither team 
scored to any great extent hu t Rock- 
m d had possession of the hall most 
of the tim e and  brought the score up 
to 13 to 7. In th is  period th e  locals 
didn't give the  Iligg ins outfit a good 
hot a t  the  basket and it was only 
la the foul rou te  th a t it scored at 
11. It w as in th is  period th a t Ver- 
rill m ade h is nice dash down the 
enter of the-floo r to cage a  basket.
The th ird  period w as nip and tuck, 
with both team s scoring heavily. 
Dillon, the flashy forw ard of the vis­
itors. who scored 29 points against 
M. C. I., got going and shot four 
pretty  baskets, all of them  from back 
of the foul line. Jim  Flanagan, Jud 
Flanagan and Fow ler divided the 
scoring, w ith V errill and  Buck P ar­
sons feeding them  from the hack 
court area . The q u a rte r ended
6 to 19 Roeklar.d.
The last period saw Higgins vainly 
try ing  to come from behind, with 
long shots with Dillon and Crabtree 
leading th e  offense. The locals 
took advan tage  of the way the visit­
ors split th e ir defense open to cover 
the co rners and Jim  Flanagan 
slipped a  couple in from the foul lane 
and n ear the end of the  game he 
dropped th rough  the p rettiest shot 
of tlie gam e from the corner of the 
court. The sum m ary:
Rockland 33
O F  P
Jim F lanagan , rf  .... 5 2 12
Jud F lanagan. If _ & 2 8
Fotfler, c ................... 5 1 11
Verrill, rg  ...............  1 8  2
Wiggin. rg  .................. 8 ft ti
Parsons, lg ................ 0 8 0
Constipation and Stom­
ach Trouble Cured By 
Prof. S. J. Pole
Tins is to certify that 1 suffered 
with constipa tion  and stom ach t ro u ­
ble fo r 54 years, and was c u re d  by 
Prof. S. J  Pole after 50 m edical doc­
to rs fa iled  to do it.
(S igned) Mis. Amy Mc.Phce.
67 H arriso n  Ave. G ardiner. Maine.
Are you suffering from  co n stip a ­
tion o r stonqaen troub'.e. o r an y  o ther 
tro u b les?  W hy not go to P rof. S. .1. 
Pole. N a tu ropath , and be cu red  the 
sam e a a  Mrs. MePhee h as  been? 
D rugiess treatm ents with ten  d ru g ­
less m ethods; no medicine, no su rg ­
ery a n d  no pain.
Office 407 Main street, next door to 
R ockland National Rank. Rockland. 
Maine.
H o u rs :1 to 5, 7 to 9 p. m., in c lu d ­
ing S u n d a y s  and holidays. W ed n es­
days a n d  Saturdays 1 to 5 an d  6 to 8 
p. nt. P rice  for treatm ents $2.00 each. 
C onsu ltation  free.
F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to The C ourier-G azette)
W ashing ton , D. C.—George H ig ­
gins M oses, senator front New 
H am pshire, is one of the m ost In ­
te resting , while at the sam e tim e one 
of the  m ost able and forceful, m em ­
bers of Congress.
W hen he came out stro n g ly  for 
H oover fo r the Republican P re s i­
d en tia l nom ination the action  c re ­
a ted  a  s t i r  in W ashington. The 
a s tu te  senator and politician  ob­
served th a t New H am pshire seemed 
to he sw inging to Hoover, th a t  some 
of th e  po litletl leaders, including 
som e of his enemies, w ere for 
Hoover, became identified a s  one of 
rest, cam e out with a flourish  for 
Hoover, became indentifled a s  one of 
the  early  Hoover cap tains, and  is 
now m arch ing  along with th e  Hoover 
boom an d  being m entioned a s  the 
vice presidential candidate on the 
H oover tickef.
M aine  m anuincturers a re  not 
w orry ing  ateiut their supplies of coal 
fo r th e  coming months, it is in d ic a t­
ed by  a  report from the B ureau  of 
M ines o f the Departm ent o f Com ­
m erce on coal supplies in th e  coun­
try . Industrial plants in th a t  state, 
it is  reported, had on h an d  Jan . 1, 
supp lies of coal lo last a t  least 75 
days. The Jan. 1 estim a te s of coal 
on han d  a s  compared w ith  those of 
Oct. 1. show that in all th e  New 
E ngland sta tes the decrease o f b i­
tum inous coal supplies lias been less 
th an  20 per cent. Griffin
“JO SIE 'S" L E T T E R
Former Rockland W o m a n
Sees Rockland P ictu res
W ay O u t In O regon.
Editor of Tlie Courier-Gazette: —
1 have been waiting for som eth ing
of interest to the home folks before 
writing inv annual letter to the  dear 
old home paper. A num ber o f the 
friends hack there have w ritten  th a t 
they see the  letters in The C ourier- 
Gazette and enjoy reading abou t th is 
section of the  country. It w ill be 
four years in March since we b o a rd ­
ed the steam er in Portland, Ore., to 
take a trip  to the home tow n and  
a most w onderful trip  it was. co v er­
ing the d istance  by water a s  fa r  as 
Fall River. Mass. As 1 read  of 
PresiWent Coolidge's recent v is it in 
Havana. Cuba, it made my m ind go 
hack to our stop over in th a t w on­
derful city, and the many in te res tin g  
places we visited, and our ex p erien ­
ces while there. Our only reg re t 
was th a t ou r stay  was all too brief.
By rep o rts  from the east I learn  
that you a re  having a little  ta s te  of 
winter. W e have had a  very little  
snow, and one cool spell, w hich we 
do not like in Oregon. T he pussy  
willows a re  coming out now. a n d  it 
will soon be spring w eather here, 
and we will begin to* th in k  abou t 
getting our early gardens in.
J spent a day In Portland  last 
week, and as nearly everyone does 
when visiting  the city, a tten d ed  one 
of the big theatres, which happened  
to he the Pantages. They ru n  a  few 
pictures; also vaudeville a c ts  Had 
golien com fortably seated and  to 
my su rp rise  there flashed on the 
screen p ictu res of Maine, show ing 
Aroostook in the potato d igging s e a ­
son: Bar Harbor, Eastport, show ing 
the sardine canning industry ; l ig h t­
houses on tlie Maine coast: b eau tifu l 
surf scenes, etc., and last bu t not 
least scenes from Rockland, a ll of 
which I had  seen many tim es (and 
to think I w as looking a t them  o u t on 
the Pacific Coast) so fa r rem oved 
from the original. It show ed the 
limeroek q uarries at The H ighlands, 
Ihe men a t work and the d e rrick s  in 
operation. As I looked a t th e  men 
coming up on the loaded scoops, 
could a lm ost recognize som e of 
them, having seen them doing  the 
same w ork when 1 was last in R ock­
land. T he tra in  of loaded rock cars 
with engine under full speed going to 
the kilns was very realistic , could 
almost h ear it whistle. I really  
wanted to stand up and say  Rah! 
Rah! R ah! for Rockland.
We see the former home people, lo­
cated in Portland  quite often. Mabel
Hall Sm ith lias a large class p f  m u ­
sic pupils, an d  teaches in St. H elen 's  
Hall Music School. Jennie Ing rah am  
Newman an d  fam ily are now living 
in Scappoose. Ore. Her oldest d a u g h ­
ter M argaret w as married a  while 
ago. I am  very  sorry lo w rite  th a t 
her mother, Mrs. John Ingraham , r e ­
cently had a s tro k e  of paralysis. Mr. 
Cox and m yself a re  in the best of 
health, he Is m anufacturing cord 
wood, and expects to pile up over 100 
cords, which will he delivered la te r 
in the season to the Portland  m a r ­
ket, by au to  trucks.
Yes. we a re  real radio fans, a s  
some of you a re  in Rockland, a cc o rd ­
ing to The Courier-G azette. W e a l­
ways enjoy th e  N ational b ro a d ca s t­
ing from Ihe eastern  sta tions e sp e ­
cially the A tw ater-K ent program s, 
and to think you hear them tlie sam e 
time we do. An Oregon boy. Ted 
Roy, won second prize in th e  
ontest. I had  the pleasure of lis ­
tening to him , also ihe lady singer 
from C alifornia, who won second In 
the ladies' con test, one even ing  a 
short tim e ago There a re  very few 
homes a round  here that do not have 
a radio, m ost of them the popular 
makes, Crosley, A tw ater-K ent, Ka- 
diola, S tew art-W arn er, F resh m an  
Masterpiece, etc. Although we a re  
within a very few miles of a  F e d ­
eral station, have  excellent reception , 
and are  bo thered  hut vetfy little  
with static.
This is the  season of the year when 
there a re  m any  installations. Mr. 
Cox and I hail the pleasure of a t ­
tending a  jo in t installation of th ree  
Rebekah a n d  three Odd Fellow  
lodges held a t  I. O. O. F. Tem ple in 
Portland. T h e  Installing officers 
being the g ran d  officers of the  g rand 
lodge of th e  S ta te  of Oregon. The 
six lodges represen ted  a m em bership 
of over 3,000. It was a m ost b eau ­
tiful sight, m em bers from C anton 
Portland doing escort duty. I t  took 
place in th e  large ballroom of the 
Temple, w hich was filled to capacity . 
This is tlie first time anything of th is 
kind on such a  large scale w as ever 
held in P o rtlan d .
Mrs. Josephine A. B. Cox.
Beaverton, Ore.
A C C R E D IT E D  F L O C K S
Five O f  T h em  In K n ox-L in ­
coln  A ccord ing  T o  the  
L atest L ist.
K nox-L incoln  county h as  five a c ­
credited p ou ltry  flocks for 1928, a c ­
cording to  th e  list ju st pu t ou t by 
the d ep artm en t of bacteriology and 
veterinary  science of the S ta te  Col­
lege of A griculture. This m eans th a t 
these flocks have been found by test 
to he en tire ly  free from bacillary
Spend theWirderin
M IA M I, FLORIDA
fhe fune away from the dulling cold <nd ghe 
oour &mly a comfortable winter where ewnq out- 
door KaeaJibn may be had including ocean bathing 
yaa can livejar less here than at home-stop a t
H O T E L
GRALYNN
A beautiful hotel conducted upon
flhoffate/taoM#
nndraju QMrcfrtM ilaW
MenmcreQub
4%'di*
A New 
Meat Scrap 
60% to 65%
Protein
C osts less per unit o f Protein than 
any  Beef Meat Scrap we know an y ­
th in g  about in our 34 y ears’ experi­
ence. Less is required per mash. A , 
hug las ts  longer. ,
Your hens will LIKE this ta s ty  sw eetm eat scrap. 
Of g re a te r  im portance—they will th rive  on  it. 
LAY MOHE JOCrGS—and prove more profitable
to you.
Onp hundred  weight bag will convince. C ircu ­
lars on request.
For sale by ROCKLAND 
TALLOW CO., rear 453 
Main St.. R ockland. Man­
ufactured by Portland 
Rendering Co., Portland.
Maine.
n J
TJORTLAND
K rfectionX M E A T  S C R A P
14 5 33
Higgins 23
G F
Robinson, lg  .............  1 0
I-ary, rg ...................  0 2
Crabtree, c. rg .......  2 0 4
Dillon. If ...................  4 1 9
M ercerean. If, c  .....  3 0 6
W ilmington, r f  .......  0 0 0
Russell, r f  ................ 0 0 0
10 3 2i
Referee. W elton. Scorer. Trafton 
Time, four Ss.
• • • •
In a fast prelim inary game tlie 
Camden Higli seconds downed the  
Rockland reserve outfit 16 to 13 in a 
battle  th a t  w asn 't decided until the  
final w histle  although Camden led 
nearly a ll the way. Ken Wiggin and 
Freem an stoo l out on the Rockland 
team w hile C rockett w as the out 
standing p layer for Camden.
With th i  
BOWLERS
C entral Maine 2 m ade a clean 
sweep of Friday n igh t's  m atch with 
Caslon P ress in the Industrial 
League. W illis Lufkin was not to 
blame for th is  d isaster, however, a s  
he  had the evening's high to ta l 
Rogers led for the winners. The 
sum m ary:
C. M. P. 2 (4 P ts .)—Fogarty, 294; 
Ripley, 256; Rogers, 316; Hayward 
265: M ank, 296; total. 1427.
Caslon P ress (0 P ts.)—R. Ltifkim 
267; Radcliffe. 258; D. Lufkin, 244 
Thom as, 274; W illis Lufkin, 328 
to tal, 1371.
* * * *
C. M. P. 1 on the  same night won 
three points nut of four from the 
l-'ederals. No a larm ing  scores w ere 
m ade FIfleld being high line for the 
game w ith a  total of 287. The sum - 
mu r y :
C. M. P. No. 1 (3 P ts.)—Mureh, 
262: P etting ill, 279; Maxey, 284; 
Bridges, 293; Fifield. 287; E. Benner, 
282; Hiinds, 280; total, 1367.
Federate (1 P t .)—R. Perry. 271; 
Philbrook, 277; Alden, 248; Beach. 
157; Bonney, 277; Gardner, 261; total, 
1291.
* * * *
In th e  Cosm opolitan League last 
night tlie T igers heat the Mystic* 
three po in ts to one, and Standard 
Oil . look all four points from S. W. 
Locals. Sum m aries next issue.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Rememoer th»t
vou can buy copies of The Courier-Gazelle 
with the home newa. a t Hoialinj’a New. 
Agency, Broadway aod 43 Si.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant St. Rockland
Telephone 244-W
Tea a t its  Best
The finest tea obtainable from Ceylon and 
India—perfectly blended and packed.
"SA1ADA"
T E A
NEW PILE REMEDY
STO PS ALL PAINS
R elieves P iles W ith ou t A id  
O f O p eration  Or
O in tm en ts
D ISC O V E R Y  M A K E S
C H E M IST  F O R T U N E
i
In explaining how he come to d is­
cover the rem arkab le  new internal 
remedy for various -kinds of Piles 
and Hem orrhoids, tvhii'h druggists are 
featuring  and both doctors and pa ­
tien ts a re  accla im ing here, the now 
fam ous chem ist said.
“I figured if I hould find a su b ­
stance th a t 'w a s  Im pervious to gastric  
juices I could moke a harm less pill of 
various herbs, eic., th a t would pass 
righ t through the  stom ach and then 
dissolve into a healing, soothing, 
curative liquid when it reached the 
bowels—thereby a rriv in g  a t the sent 
of all the  troub le  in full streng th— 
quickly stop a ll pain, burning and
white d iarrhea, a  very falal disease 
lo young chicks. L ast year there  
were six accred ited  flocks in the two 
counties.
Of ihe 154 flocks in the state, con­
taining over 70.000 b irds there were 
61 found entirely  free from the d is ­
ease and plaeed upon the accredited 
list. This is five m ore than in 1927.
Hollowing are  the  names of the 
[ Knox-Lincoln poultryinen whose 
flocks have been accredited: F. H. 
Wyllie, T hom aston, 1480 Rhode Isl­
and Reds, th is being the third la rg ­
If you smoke
TH »
for pleasure
© 192S, R.
C«M|»aay, WUut«a>Sal«ni, N. C.
itch in g —and aid n a tu re  to complete­
ly elim inate the cau se  and bring pe r­
m anen t lasting relief. How well I  
.finally succeeded is best told by the  
thousands of tests , proving beyond 
a  shadow of doubt th a t a t  last no 
m a tte r  how long o r  severely one has 
suffered they can fo rget ugly opera­
tio n s except in ra re  instances und 
w ithout nasty sa lves o r suppositories 
enjoy the benefits o f this simple, 
harm less, scientific m ethod."
Even delicate old men and women troubled 
with idles, sit. walk and sleep III comfort 
free of pain In a few hours In many eases 
and repori complete relief In a few days. 
Colic Pile PIMs arc made In the world's 
laeyeet laboratory of ttnesf Ingredients, 
Just a couple pills internally with a swallow 
of waier al meal 'in-a for a few days. Rey- 
eral locsl druggists agree to refund the 
sixty cents a regular houle costs If 1l»ey 
fa ll to relieve completely, even the worst or 
chronic esse. C enalnty no one should 
neglect Ihemeelvea another day. If your 
own druggist hasn't Colne Pile Pllla .send 
60,• to I'olae Chemical C o. Brentwood, Md., 
with name and address for full al/e bottle, 
48 pills. plain wrapper, full dlrectiona, re ­
turn mail.
est flock in the s ta te  to be accred it­
ed; S T .  Jam ison . Friendship, 247 
Rhode Island R eds; Frank Piper, 
Rockland, 535 R hode Island Reds; 
E dm und W otton. Rockland, 154 
B arred Plym outh Rocks; Mrs. F. 
Emerson. W hitefield, 10 Barred P ly ­
m outh Rocks.
A complete list of accredited flocks 
m ay he obtained from  County Agent. 
It. C. W entworth, W arren . This list 
shows by breeds, w h e th er each poul- 
•ymnn listed h as  hatch ing  eggs o r  
lay  old chicks fd r sale.
A . »
—get right up front 
where the pleasure is. 
Have a Camel.
The real object of 
smoking is to enjoy it.
%
C a m e l s
% \
Camels lead  by billions and keep right 
on growing
(128)
